TOWN OF SILT
REGULAR BOARD OF TRUSTEES AGENDA
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2022 – 7:00 P.M.
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL CHAMBERS
5:30 p.m. – Water Plant Update, Fee Schedule, Supplemental budget
ESTIMATED
TIME

7:00
7:05

7:20
5 min

AGENDA
ITEM

PUBLIC
HEARING or
ACTION
ITEM

Agenda
Call to order
Roll call
Pledge of Allegiance and Moment of Silence
Public Comments - Persons desiring to make public comment

STAFF
PRESENTOR

Tab A
Mayor Richel

on items not on the agenda shall activate the “raise hand” function
in the meeting program. For persons who will participate in the
meeting by telephone, they should send an email by 5:00 p.m. on
the day of the meeting to sheila@townofsilt.org indicating their
desire to make public comment. For those attending in person, a
“Sign in Sheet” is available in the Council Chambers. Each
speaker will limit comments to no more than three (3) minutes, with
a total time of 30 minutes allotted to public comments, pursuant to
Section 2.28.020 of the Silt Municipal Code

Consent agenda –
1. Minutes of the October 24, 2022 Board of Trustees
meeting
2. Approval of the 7-Party Memorandum of
Understanding Regarding Garfield County Senior
Programs 2023
3. Approval of the Intergovernmental Agreement for
Garfield County Senior Programs Traveler Services
for 2023
4. Approval of the Fermented Malt Beverage liquor
license renewal for Golden Gate Petroleum
5. Resolution No. 24, Series 2022, A RESOLUTION
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES APPOINTING
LORI MALSBURY AS THE DEPUTY TOWN CLERK
/ DEPUTY TOWN TREASURER OF THE TOWN OF
SILT, COLORADO.
6. Resolution No. 21, Series 2022, A RESOLUTION
APPROVING THE SPECIAL USE PERMIT TO
ALLOW FOR A FABRICATION OF MARBLE AND
STONE BUSINESS TO OPERATE IN UNITS 6 & 7
OF 401 MAIN STREET, WITHIN THE TOWN OF
SILT, COLORADO

Action
Item

Tab B
Mayor Richel

Action
Item

Tab C
Administrator
Layman

Conflicts of Interest
7:25
7:25
15 min

Agenda Changes
Resolution No. 20, Series 2022, A RESOLUTION OF THE
TOWN OF SILT BOARD OF TRUSTEES ADOPTING THE
UPDATED GARFIELD COUNTY MULTI-JURISDICTIONAL
HAZARD MITIGATION PLAN (HMP) 2022 – Chad Whiting

7:40
20 min

Garfield County Education Center and Outdoor
Classroom Presentation – Carla Farrand

8:00
20 min

Resolution No. 22, Series 2022, A RESOLUTION
APPROVING THE SPECIAL USE PERMIT TO ALLOW
FOR A FABRICATION OF MARBLE AND STONE
BUSINESS IN UNIT 1B OF 401 MAIN STREET, WITHIN
THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO

8:20
5 min

Amendment to Development Agreement Lot 2, Village at
Painted Pastures Site Plan

Action
Item

8:25
5 min

Amendment to Subdivision Improvements Agreement
the Village at Painted Pastures

Action
Item

8:30
15 min

First reading of Ordinance No. 15, Series 2022, AN
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO
AMENDING CHAPTER 13.06 OF THE TOWN CODE
PERTAINING TO THE UNLAWFUL DISCHARGE OF
CERTAIN REGULATED MATERIALS IN THE TOWN AND
TO REQUIRE THE INSTALLATION AND INSPECTION OF
BACKFLOW PREVENTER DEVICES

8:45
5 min

Administrator and Staff Reports

8:50
10 min
9:00
15 min

Updates from Board / Board Comments

9:15
20 min

Executive Session – For the purpose of determining
positions relative to matters that may be subject to
negotiations, developing strategy for negotiation and
instructing negotiators under CRS Section 24-6402(4)(e)
Adjournment

9:35

Water Plant Update

Discussion/
Action Item
Public
Hearing

Public
Hearing

Tab D
Director
Fonner
Tab E
Comm. Dev.
Mgr. Centeno

Tab F
Attorney
Sawyer
Tab G
Attorney
Sawyer
Tab H
Attorney
Sawyer

Info
Item

Tab I
Administrator
Layman

Info
Item

Tab J
Administrator
Layman

The next regularly scheduled meeting of the Silt Board of Trustees is Monday, November 28, 2022. Items on
the agenda are approximate and intended as a guide for the Board of Trustees. “Estimated Time” is subject
to change, as is the order of the agenda. For deadlines and information required to schedule an item on the
agenda, please contact the Silt Town Clerk at 876-2353.

TOWN OF SILT
REGULAR BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
OCTOBER 24, 2022 – 7:00 P.M.
The Silt Board of Trustees held their regularly scheduled meeting on Monday, October 24,
2022. Mayor Richel called the meeting to order at 7:04 p.m.
_____
Roll call

Present

Mayor Keith Richel
Mayor Pro-tem Kyle Knott
Trustee Justin Brintnall
Trustee Chris Classen
Trustee Samuel Flores
Trustee Derek Hanrahan
Trustee Jerry Seifert (left at 9:06 p.m.)

Also present were Town Administrator Jeff Layman, Town Clerk Sheila McIntyre, Town
Treasurer Amie Tucker, Public Works Director Trey Fonner, Community Development Manager
Nicole Centeno, Chief of Police Mike Kite, Planner Mark Chain and members of the public.
_____
Pledge of Allegiance and Moment of Silence
_____
Public Comments – There were no public comments.
_____
Consent Agenda
1.

Minutes of the October 11, 2022 Board of Trustees meeting

Mayor Pro-tem Knott made a motion to approve the consent agenda as presented.
Trustee Classen seconded the motion, and the motion carried unanimously.
_____
Conflicts of Interest – There were no conflicts of interest.
_____
Agenda Changes – Administrator Layman pointed out that Planner Mark Chain has a memo at
the end of the packet regarding a land use application update and that staff would be scheduling
time in the future to go over community development issues that are coming up.
_____
Special Use Permit – Canyon Creek Custom Flooring
Community Development Manager Centeno went through her staff report regarding this marble
shop that is asking to occupy units 6 & 7 at 401 Main Street. She stated that this application
has been before the P&Z and was approved unanimously. There was discussion by the Board
of the pros and cons of having this type of business in this building and the Board also talked
about having the applicant provide a solid metal wall on the south side of the building in which to
store their product and make it more visually appealing.
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The public hearing was opened at 8:13 p.m. There were no public comments and the hearing
was closed at 8:13 p.m.
Trustee Classen made a motion to approve the special use permit for Canyon Creek
Custom Flooring at 401 Main Street Units 6 & 7, with all of the Planning & Zoning
recommendations along with wing fences 6 feet high, 20-34 feet in length solid
decorative permanent metal fencing extending from the south side of the building and
that all outside storage to be moved into the enclosed storage space by March 1, 2023.
Trustee Hanrahan seconded the motion, and the motion carried unanimously.
_____
2021 Audit Presentation by Blair & Associates
Brian Blair with Blair and Associates was present remotely to go over the 2021 audit results. He
stated that everything looked great with the Town last year and then proceeded to go over the
highlights of the audit and answered questions.
Mayor Pro-tem Knott made a motion to accept the 2021 Audit as presented by Blair &
Associates. Trustee Seifert seconded the motion, and the motion carried unanimously.
_____
Garfield Clean Energy Cooperative Presentation and Update – Alice Laird
Christina Matzl and Heidi McCullough were present tonight to provide an update on GCE
results, share next year’s scope of work and submit a funding request for 2023. The ladies
proceeded to so through their power point presentation regarding the services they offer and the
programs they have to help make homes more energy efficient.
GCE is asking the town for $3150 in 2023. Administrator Layman stated that this amount has
been built into the budget but that the Board can certainly discuss this in more depth during
budget season.
_____
Housing Discussion – Carolyn Tucker
Administrator Layman stated that Silt has long played an important role in providing affordable
housing to those who work all over the region through private development of housing stock.
Silt’s Trustees recently asked that we explore whether, how and when the Town should get
involved in helping to solve these issues. Carolyn Tucker, Regional Business Services
Coordinator, State of Colorado Department of Labor and Employment, was present to lead a
discussion about the housing challenges faced by workers in the Colorado River Valley and
beyond. She is well-versed in the topic, being involved in several committees and boards
studying the issue. Ms. Tucker proceeded to go through her presentation.
Administrator Layman stated that good growth is good, and that staff has budgeted next year to
start the process of looking at and revising the code and comprehensive plan.
_____
September 2022 Financial Report
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Treasurer Tucker went over the September 2022 financials and answered questions.
_____
Approval for Staff to Make Consultant Selections
Administrator Layman explained that we have learned that if we are able to complete our
Project Needs Assessment with the State for the funding for our much-needed water plant
improvements by early in December, we will likely be included in the process for a December
grant evaluation. The only items still to be completed are the Environmental Assessment and
Revenue/Rate Study. Both require consultants familiar with the process to be engaged. Both
may exceed the threshold of $25,000, for which our Financial Policy requires Board approval.
Staff has received some proposals, but are awaiting others. In order to “fast-track” our approval
process, and in order to make December deadlines, we ask the Board of Trustees for the
authority to engage the most appropriate consultants and report the decision to the Board at the
next meeting. Public Works Director Trey Fonner, Town Attorney Michael Sawyer, Dewberry
Engineer Patrick Radabaugh and Administrator Layman would consult on the decisions. We
have approximately $100,000 available in the budget to do this work.
Mayor Pro-tem Knott made a motion to allow town staff as identified to make consultant
selections, based on criteria most beneficial to the Town of Silt and to report on its
selections at a future Board of Trustees meeting. Trustee Classen seconded the motion,
and the motion carried unanimously,
_____
Administrator & Staff Comments
Administrator Layman stated that he wanted to reach out one last time for anyone who might be
interested in sitting on the Middle Colorado Watershed Council. If anyone is interested, please
let him know.
_____
Updates from Board / Board comments
Citizens were reminded of the upcoming Halloween activities that would be taking place
downtown next Monday. Mayor Pro-tem Knott stated that he wanted to advocate to stop having
hybrid meetings and have everyone attend in person.
_____
Adjournment
Mayor Pro-tem Knott made a motion to adjourn. Trustee Brintnall seconded the motion,
and the motion carried unanimously. Mayor Richel adjourned the meeting at 10:01 p.m.
_____
Respectfully submitted,

Approved by the Board of Trustees

____________________________
Sheila M. McIntyre, CMC
Town Clerk

____________________________
Keith B. Richel
Mayor
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7-PARTY MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
REGARDING GARFIELD COUNTY SENIOR PROGRAMS
FOR 2023
This Memorandum of Understanding is entered into between:
The Garfield County Board of County Commissioners, (" BOCC")
The City of Rifle, Colorado,
The City of Glenwood Springs, Colorado,
The Town of Carbondale, Colorado,
The Town of New Castle, Colorado,
The Town of Silt, Colorado,
Roaring Fork Transportation Authority, (" RFTA")
(collectively, the "7-Parties") in order to set forth the terms and conditions of their cooperative
provision, administration, and funding of a county-wide meal and transportation services for the
Garfield County Senior Programs for calendar year 2023 (the "MOU"). This MOU is effective as
of January 1, 2023, regardless of the dates on which it is signed.
BACKGROUND
A.

Each of the 7-Parties is authorized to make the most efficient and effective use of
their governmental powers, responsibilities, and monies by cooperating and
contracting with other governments. Colo. Const. art. XIV §§ 18(2)(a) and (2)(b);
Colorado Revised Statutes § 29-1-201.

B.

In 2009, 9-Parties entered into an Intergovernmental Agreement to set forth the terms
and conditions of their cooperative provision, administration, and funding of meal and
transportation services to senior and disabled citizens of Garfield County ("the 9-Party
MOU"). This 9-Party MOU is recorded in records of the Garfield County Clerk and
Recorder at Reception No. 776142.

C.

In accordance with the 9-Party MOU, in 2009 and each consecutive year thereafter, the
now 7 parties have also entered into a Memorandum of Understanding that sets forth
each party's annual commitment to share the administrative and operational costs of
the Senior Programs meal and transportation services and determines the
methodology by which those costs will be allocated among them (the "MOU").

D.

In 2016, The Town of Parachute withdrew from membership and opted not to
participate in the services provided by Garfield County Senior Programs in 2017. In
2017, it was determined that Colorado Mountain College no longer needs to be part
of the MOU beginning 2019.
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E.

Each of the remaining Parties desires to continue to provide meal and transportation
services to eligible Garfield County senior citizens in 2023 in accordance with the
original 9-Party MOU.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of mutual covenants and agreements set forth
below, the 7-Parties agree as follows:
AGREEMENT
full.

1.

Incorporation of Recitals. The foregoing Recitals are incorporated as if set forth in

2.
Purpose of this Agreement. The purpose of this MOU is to define the terms and
conditions by which the 7-Parties will collectively provide, administer and fund county-wide meal
and transportation services for the Garfield County Senior Programs for calendar year 2023.
3.
Term of Agreement. This Agreement shall have an Effective Date of January 1, 2023,
regardless of the dates signed and shall terminate on December 31, 2023.
4.
Senior Services to be Provided. The BOCC, through its Department of Human Services
Senior Programs, will organize and administer the congregate meal and transportation services described
in this MOU for eligible senior and disabled citizens of Garfield County on behalf of Rifle, Glenwood
Springs, Carbondale, New Castle, Silt (collectively, the "Municipalities"). In exchange, the
Municipalities will reimburse the BOCC for their proportionate shares of the cost of such services as
calculated in accordance with the Cost Methodologies defined in this Agreement.
5.
Congregate Meal Services. The BOCC and Municipalities agree that Senior Program
meals will be provided at seven (7) locations throughout Garfield County on the days and times, and
further agree that the costs to provide such services will be allocated among them as follows:
a.

Cost Methodology - Nutrition: The BOCC agrees to pay forty percent (40%)
of total budgeted cost to provide Congregate Meal Services in 2023.

b.

The Municipalities each agree to pay a proportionate share of the remaining
balance, less all anticipated grant and program funding income, based upon
the percentage of total meals served between July 2021 and June 2022 to the
residents of each Municipality. The BOCC agrees to be responsible for all
meals served to residents of unaffiliated Garfield County and Battlement
Mesa as well as any shortfall in grant and program funding income.
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c.

Application of Cost Methodology to the 2023 Budget: As illustrated in
Attachment A, which is incorporated here for all purposes, the total budgeted
cost to provide Congregate Meal Services in 2023 is $591,679.00. The BOCC's
40% share of that amount equals $ 236,671.60. Anticipated grant and program
funding income for 2022 is $220,131.00. The remaining balance is
$134,876.40.
Municipality
Carbondale
Glenwood Springs
New Castle
Silt
Rifle
TOTAL

Number of
Meals
1,284
3,195
695
1,761
5,924
15,859

Percent of Total
8.10%
36.06%
4.38%
11.10%
37.35%
100.00%

Amount Due
$10,920.06
$52,686.76
$5,910.78
$14,976.82
$50,381.98
$134,876.40

6.
Transportation Services. The BOCC, RFTA and Municipalities agree that Senior and
Disabled transportation services funded by this Agreement are wheelchair accessible, curb to curb,
driver assisted transportation services to assessed Garfield County residents who have difficulty
utilizing public transportation and have an assessed functional disability affecting the ability to use
public transportation. The Traveler provides transportation to destinations throughout Garfield
County. In order to achieve the stated purpose, the BOCC specifically grants RFTA the authority
to operate outside RFTA's boundaries and within the unincorporated boundaries of Garfield County,
consistent with the provisions of C.R.S. § 43-4-605(1)(f) as required to comply with this IGA.
Riders must make reservations 48 hours in advance. The cost to provide these transportation
services will be shared by the BOCC, RFTA, and the Municipalities in accordance with the
following Cost Methodology.
7.

Definitions:
a.

Initial Pickup Location: The initial pickup location for cost allocation purposes is
the Municipality in which the first leg of a passenger’s trip occurs, whether it is a
round trip, a one-way trip, or a multi-legged trip. For example, if a passenger is
picked up in municipality A to be transported to Municipality B and is later picked
up in Municipality B for a return ride to Municipality A, the initial pickup location
for cost allocation purposes is Municipality A for both trip legs.

b.

Loaded Miles: Loaded miles are the total distance driven while a passenger is in
the vehicle.

c.

Loaded Minutes: Loaded minutes are the total duration of time while a passenger
is in the vehicle.
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8.

Cost Methodology – Transportation
a.

The BOCC agrees to be responsible for fifty percent (50%) of the total budgeted
net County and RFTA expenses to provide Traveler Services in 2023. The
remaining fifty percent is paid for by grant and program funding, a refund of 2021
excess revenue and allocated payments from the Municipalities based upon the
fully allocated cost of providing services. Costs will be allocated to the Parties
based on the total number of trips provided in each Jurisdiction, and total
estimated Loaded Miles, and total estimated Loaded Minutes consumed by each
Jurisdiction/Municipality.
Costs will be considered allocable to a
Jurisdiction/Municipality based upon the Initial Pickup Location as defined in
Paragraph 7.a. herein, regardless of the number of trip legs or
Jurisdictions/Municipalities visited by the passenger.

b.

RFTA agrees to be responsible for the fully allocated net cost of the Traveler
transportation services provided to the three Municipalities that are current RFTA
members: the Town of Carbondale, the City of Glenwood Springs, and the Town
of New Castle.

c.

The remaining non-RFTA member Municipalities, the City of Rifle and the Town
of Silt agree to pay the fully allocated net cost of Traveler transportation services
allocable to their municipalities.

d.

The BOCC agrees to be responsible for any remaining Traveler transportation
service costs, including any shortfalls in anticipated grant and program funding
income.

9.
2023 Budgeted Contributions: As illustrated in Attachment B, the total budgeted cost to
provide Senior and Disabled Transportation Services in 2023 is $776,380.00. This cost represents the
costs to the BOCC and to RFTA to provide such services in the amounts of $35,357.00 and $771,023.00,
respectively. This cost less the amount of $30,000.00 received by RFTA from other sources who utilize
the Traveler bus system pursuant to a contractual agreement that is unrelated to this MOU, equals the
net total County and RFTA expense for the Traveler transportation services in 2023 of $776,380.
The BOCC’s 50% share of this amount equals $331,757.00 plus the 2021 applied RFTA refund of
$76,433.00 totals $388,190.00. Anticipated grant and program funding income for 2023 is $78,494.00.
The total amount of the contribution from the County, including grants, program income and the 2021
refund is $466,684.00. Subject to the recommendation of the Senior Advisory Board and the approval
of the BOCC, any year-end excess budget funds in 2021 may also be applied to the County’s contribution
in 2023 for the Senior and Disabled Transportation Services budget. However, pursuant to the provisions
of paragraph 13. Annual Reconciliation and True-Up, below, after 2023 there should not be any
significant excess budget revenue to apply as a refund to a subsequent year’s County contribution.
10.
Allocation of County Contribution and Grant and Program Income: The County’s
contribution, inclusive of its 50% commitment and anticipated grant and program income, and the 2021
excess revenue refund, shall be allocated first to the cost of rides originating in unincorporated Garfield
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County. Any remaining balance shall be allocated on a pro rata basis relative to each other party’s fully
allocated cost.
11.
Estimated Contributions: On the Chart below, the following estimates are offered to aid
the Municipalities in planning and budgeting for their portion of the 2023 Traveler transportation
services costs. The amounts shown are based on the 2023 budgeted amounts identified above and a
forecast of ridership and services levels for 2023.

Jurisdiction
Carbondale*
Glenwood Springs*
New Castle*
Silt
Rifle
Garfield County
Total

Est.
Rides
59
3,328
716
68
4,079
1,391
9,641

Est.
Loaded
Miles
456
9,745
9,376
243
8,137
18,389
46,346

Est.
Loaded
Minutes
1,375
54,103
22,051
977
53,816
42,003
174,325

Est. Fully
Allocated
Cost
$5,762
$242,992
$89,017
$4,750
$262,522
$171,338
$776,380

Est.
Allocation of
County
Est. Net
Contribution,
Responsibility
Grants &
for Each
Program
Income
Municipality
$2,813
$2,949
$119,614
$124,377
$43,453
$45,564
$2,319
$2,431
$128,148
134,374
$171,338
_- _
$466,684
$309,696

12.
Monthly Billing: RFTA will pay directly for the fully allocated net costs attributable to
its member jurisdictions and each of the remaining Parties will pay the County the amount shown on
their respective lines in the Chart above.
13.
Annual Reconciliation & True-up: No later than February 15, 2024 RFTA will publish a
reconciliation statement. Actual expenditures for the year will be allocated based on the actual trips, and
estimated loaded miles and loaded minutes provided to the Parties in 2023. If the total fully allocated net
costs calculated for any Party during the preceding year exceeds the amount paid by the Party during the
preceding year, a reconciliation credit or debit in the amount of the difference will be made for each such
Party by the County. If a credit is due, RFTA will pay back to the County the amount it has been overpaid
by the County for any Party or Parties within 30-days of the reconciliation statement. If a debit is owed,
the Party or Parties owing the debit will pay the County the amount owed within 30 days of the
reconciliation statement, and the County will remit any additional payments received and owed to RFTA
within 30 days of receipt of the Party or Party’s debit payment(s) to the County.
14.
County Payments to RFTA for the Traveler Program. The amount to be paid by the
BOCC to RFTA in 2023 for the provision of the Traveler Transportation Services contemplated by
this Agreement is Five Hundred Sixty-Eight Thousand, One Hundred Thirty-Three Dollars
($568,133.00). This amount is based upon RFTA's estimated cost to provide the services in 2023
($771,023.00) less amounts received by RFTA from other sources who utilize the Traveler bus
system ($30,000.00) and less the cost to provide such services to the Town of Carbondale ($2,949.00),
the City of Glenwood Springs ($124,377.00), and the Town of New Castle ($45,564.00), each of
which is a member of RFTA. Amounts are projected and should the actual cost exceed the budgeted
2023 7 Party MOU
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costs, those funds will be paid through the Restricted Fund Balance/The Traveler, and reimbursed
at year end by following the Annual Reconciliation and True-Up procedures described in Paragraph
13., above.
a.

RFTA’s Estimated Cost: The Parties recognize that RFTA's estimate of its costs
to provide Traveler services is solely RFTA's responsibility; the BOCC is not
responsible in any way for verifying or assuring the accuracy of RFTA's
calculation. For 2023, RFTA estimates that it’s cost to provide these services
is $771,023.00.

b.

Other Traveler Services: The Parties recognize that RFTA's operation of the
Traveler by means of this MOU does not include funding for ADA
complementary paratransit services in the City of Glenwood Springs. Funding
for this complementary paratransit service is provided by a separate contract
between the City of Glenwood Springs and RFTA, which RFTA represents to
be $30,000.00 for 2023.

c.

Payment:
The BOCC and RFTA have entered into a separate
intergovernmental agreement pursuant to which the BOCC agrees to pay
RFTA the total amount of $568,133.00 in eleven (11) monthly payments of
$47,344.42 and one monthly payment of $47,344.38 for Senior and Disabled
Transportation Services (the "Traveler IGA"). This amount represents
RFTA's estimated cost to provide such services in 2023 less amounts
received by RFTA from other sources and less the cost to provide such
services to the RFTA Member Municipalities identified with an asterisk
above. The non-RFTA member Municipalities agree to pay the respective
amounts set forth above upon receipt of an invoice from the BOCC.

d.

Appropriation: This MOU is expressly contingent upon appropriation and
budgeting for the costs required herein. If any Municipality, including
RFTA on behalf of its member jurisdiction Municipalities, fails to
appropriate or have available sufficient funds to pay for the costs of the
obligations set forth in this MOU, services to residents of the failing
Municipality shall end. The attached budget was adopted by the RFTA
Board on December 8, 2022 and is considered final. If the actual cost
of the Traveler program exceeds the amount set forth in this MOU, the
additional cost will be covered through the Restricted Fund
Balance/The Traveler, which would then be reimbursed at year end by
following the Annual Reconciliation and True-Up Procedures described
in Paragraph 13., above.

e.

COVID 19 Accommodations. Traveler services will be adjusted because of
Governor orders or Public Health recommendations.

15.
Combined Costs: The combined cost for 2023 Congregate Meal, Well and Wise,
and Traveler Transportation Service are set forth on Attachment C.
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16.
Whole Agreement: This MOU sets forth the whole agreement of the Parties. No
representation, either verbal or written, shall be considered binding to the extent it is not set
forth herein.
17.
Amendment and Assignment. This MOU may be amended, altered, or modified solely
through a written agreement executed with equal formality. This MOU may not be assigned by any
Party without the written agreement of all.
18.
Facsimiles and Counterparts. This MOU and all documents required for performance
may be signed in counterparts. Facsimile signatures may be substituted for originals on such
documents.
19.
Authority. Each person signing this MOU represents and warrants that said person is fully
authorized to enter into and execute this document and bind the Party represented.
20.
Governing Law. The laws of the State of Colorado shall govern the validity, performance,
and enforcement of this MOU. Venue for any action instituted pursuant to this MOU shall lie in Garfield
County.
21.
Notice. Notices to be provided under this MOU shall be given in writing either by hand
delivery or by certified return receipt requested United States mail, to the following:
Carbondale:

Lauren Glister, Town Manager
Town of Carbondale
511 Colorado Avenue
Carbondale, CO 81623
970-510-1207

lgister@Carbondaleco.net

Garfield County:

Sharon Longhurst-Pritt, Director
Garfield County Department of Human Services
195 West 14th Street, Building B
Rifle, CO 81650
(970) 625-8282 ext. 3265
spritt@garfield-county.com

Glenwood Springs:

Steve Boyd, Acting City Manager
City of Glenwood Springs
101 W. 8th Street
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601
(970) 384-6522
steve.boyd@cogs.us
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New Castle:

Dave Reynolds, Town Administrator
New Castle Town Hall
450 West MainStreet,
PO Box 90
New Castle, CO 81647
(970) 984-2311
dreynolds@newcastlecolorado.org

RFTA:

Dan Blankenship, Chief Executive Officer
Roaring Fork Transportation Authority
2307 Wulfsohn Road
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601
(970) 384-4981
dblankenship@rfta.com

Rifle:

Tommy Klein, City Manager
City of Rifle
202 Railroad Ave
P. O. Box 1980
Rifle, CO 81650
(970) 625-6266
tklein@rifleco.org

Silt:

Jeff Layman , Town Administrator
Town of Silt
231 N. 7th Street, PO BOX 70
Silt, CO 81652
(970) 876-2353, ext. 813
jlayman@townofsilt.org

THE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE LEFT BLANK INTENTIONALLY
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Memorandum of
Understanding to be executed effective January 1, 2023.

ATTEST:

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF
GARFIELD COUNTY, COLORADO, and
BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES

_________________________
Clerk to the Board

By:_________________________________
John Martin, Chairman
DATED:
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Memorandum of
Understanding to be executed effective January 1, 2023.

ATTEST:

CITY OF GLENWOOD SPRINGS, COLORADO

_________________________
City Clerk

By:_________________________________
Jonathan Godes , Mayor
DATED:
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Memorandum of
Understanding to be executed effective January 1, 2023.
ATTEST:

ROARING FORK TRANSPORTATION
AUTHORITY

_________________________
Clerk to the Bd. Of Directors

By:_________________________________
Dan Blankenship , Chair
DATED:
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Memorandum of
Understanding to be executed effective January 1, 2023.

ATTEST:

TOWN OF CARBONDALE, COLORADO

_________________________
Town Clerk

By:_________________________________
Ben Bohmfalk, Mayor
DATED:
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Memorandum of
Understanding to be executed effective January 1, 2023.
ATTEST:

TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO

_________________________
Town Clerk

By:_________________________________
Keith Richel, Mayor
DATED:
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Memorandum of
Understanding to be executed effective January 1, 2023.

ATTEST:

TOWN OF NEW CASTLE, COLORADO

_________________________
Town Clerk

By:_________________________________
Art Riddile, Mayor
DATED:
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Memorandum of
Understanding to be executed effective January 1, 2023.
ATTEST:

CITY OF RIFLE , COLORADO

_________________________
City Clerk

By:_________________________________
Ed Green, Mayor
DATED:
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ATTACHMENTS TO MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
RE: SENIOR PROGRAMS

ATTACHMENT A: 2023 CONGREGATE MEAL BUDGET AND COST METHODOLOGY
ATTACHMENT B: 2023 TRANSPORTATION BUDGET AND COST METHODOLOGY
ATTACHMENT C: 2023 CONGREGATE MEAL, WELL AND WISE, AND TRAVELER
TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
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ATTACHMENT A
2023 CONGREGATE MEAL BUDGET AND COST METHODOLOGY
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ATTACHMENT B
2023 TRANSPORTATION BUDGET AND COST METHODOLOGY
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ATTACHMENT C:
2023 CONGREGATE MEAL, WELL AND WISE, AND TRAVELER
TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT
FOR GARFIELD COUNTY SENIOR PROGRAMS
TRAVELER SERVICES - 2023
This Intergovernmental Agreement is made by and between the Garfield County Board of
County Commissioners, State of Colorado, a statutory county (“BOCC”), sitting as the BOCC and
as the Board of Social Services, and the Roaring Fork Transportation Authority, a regional
transportation authority (“RFTA”), in order to set forth the terms and conditions of county-wide
transportation services for the Garfield County Senior Programs for calendar year 2023 (the “IGA”
or “Agreement”). This Agreement is effective as of January 1, 2023.
RECITALS
A.

The BOCC and RFTA, collectively, the “Parties,” are authorized to make the most
efficient and effective use of their governmental powers, responsibilities and monies by
cooperating and contracting with other governments. Colo. Const. art. XIV §§ 18(2)(a)
and (2)(b); Colorado Revised Statutes § 29-1-201.

B.

In 2009, the BOCC and RFTA, together with seven (7) other governmental entities and
local municipalities, entered into an Intergovernmental Agreement to set forth the terms
and conditions of their cooperative provision, administration and funding of meal and
transportation services to senior citizens and persons with disabilities of Garfield County
(“the 9-Party IGA”). This 9-Party IGA is recorded in records of the Garfield County Clerk
and Recorder at Reception No. 776142.

C.

In accordance with the 9-Party IGA, in 2009 and each consecutive year thereafter, the nine
parties have also entered into a Memorandum of Understanding that sets forth each party’s
annual agreement to share administrative and operational costs of the Senior Programs
meal and transportation services and the methodology by which those costs will be
allocated among them (the “MOU”).

D.

The Town of Parachute, an original signatory to the 9-Party IGA, opted out of the Garfield
County Senior Programs for 2017. Colorado Mountain College has opted out of the 9Party IGA. The remaining seven original signatories have agreed to continue such
services and have entered a 7-Party Memorandum of Understanding for 2023. The 2023
MOU is attached to this Agreement as Attachment No. 6 and is incorporated for the
purpose of explaining the cost methodology adopted regarding the 2023 transportation
services (the “2023 MOU”).

E.

Pursuant to the 9-Party IGA, the BOCC agreed to provide, through its Department of
Human Services (“DHS”), the contractual management of transportation services for the
Senior Programs. (9-Party IGA, ¶ 6.) The BOCC fulfills this responsibility by, among
other things, annually negotiating this Agreement with RFTA and by ensuring proper
allocation of appropriate costs to the other municipalities in accordance with the MOU.
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F.

The Colorado Human Services Code and the Colorado Older Americans Act authorize
and encourage DHS to provide transportation services, such as the Traveler. The Colorado
Older Americans Act encourages “agencies at all levels of government” to cooperate to
administer programs and deliver services to the older population.

G.

The transportation services provide ADA based services to the eligible senior citizens and
persons with disabilities of Garfield County in accordance with this Agreement are
provided by the Traveler bus system operated by RFTA (the “Traveler”). The Traveler
also provides services that are not within the scope of this IGA.

H.

Both RFTA and the BOCC desire to continue to provide transportation services to eligible
Garfield County senior citizens and persons with disabilities in 2023 in accordance with
the IGA and appropriate 2023 MOU.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of mutual covenants and agreements set forth
below, the Parties agree as follows:
AGREEMENT
full.

1.

Incorporation of Recitals. The foregoing Recitals are incorporated as if set forth in

2.
Purpose of this Agreement. The purpose of this IGA is to define the responsibilities
of the respective Parties with respect to the provision of transportation services to the eligible senior
citizens, and persons with disabilities, defined below, of Garfield County.
3.
Term of Agreement. This Agreement shall have an Effective Date of January 1, 2023
regardless of the date signed and shall terminate on December 31, 2023.
4.
Transportation Services Provided. The transportation services funded by this
Agreement are wheelchair accessible, curb to curb, driver assisted transportation services to Garfield
County residents sixty-five (65) years old and older who have difficulty utilizing public transportation
(“Seniors”). The Traveler also serves citizens under the age of sixty-five (65) with a functional
disability affecting the ability to use public transportation. The Traveler provides transportation to
destinations throughout Garfield County. In order to achieve the stated purpose, the BOCC
specifically grants RFTA the authority to operate outside RFTA’s boundaries and within the
unincorporated boundaries of Garfield County, consistent with the provisions of C.R.S. § 43-4605(1)(f) as required to comply with this IGA. Riders must make reservations 48 hours in advance.
5.
Contract Amount. The amount to be paid by the BOCC to RFTA in 2023 for the
provision of the services contemplated by this Agreement is Five Hundred Sixty-Eight Thousand,
One Hundred Thirty-Three Dollars ($568,133.00). This amount is based upon RFTA’s estimated
cost to provide the services in 2023 less amounts received by RFTA from other sources who utilize
the Traveler bus system and less the cost to provide such services to the Town of Carbondale, the
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City of Glenwood Springs and the Town of New Castle, each of which is a member of RFTA.
Amounts are projected and should they reflect a higher cost, those funds will be paid through the
Restricted Fund Balance/The Traveler.
a. RFTA’s Estimated Cost. The Parties recognize that RFTA’s estimate of its costs to
provide Traveler services is solely RFTA’s responsibility; the BOCC is not
responsible in any way for verifying or assuring the accuracy of RFTA’s calculation.
For 2023, RFTA estimates that its cost to provide these services is $771,023.00.
b. Other Traveler Services. The Parties recognize that RFTA’s operation of the Traveler
by means of this IGA does not include funding for ADA complementary paratransit
services in the City of Glenwood Springs. Funding for this complementary paratransit
service is provided by a separate contract between the City of Glenwood Springs and
RFTA, which RFTA represents to be $30,000.00 for 2023.
c. RFTA Member Jurisdictions. The cost to provide senior transportation services to
RFTA’s member jurisdictions is calculated by the cost methodology set forth in the
2023 MOU, to which both the BOCC and RFTA are parties. For 2023, the total
transportation cost attributable to these member jurisdictions pursuant to the applicable
methodology is $172,890.00.
6.
RFTA Responsibilities. In order to accomplish the purposes of this IGA, RFTA agrees
to perform the following:
a. Transportation Services. RFTA shall provide and administer the transportation
services described in RFTA’s Scope of Services, attached as Attachment No. 1, and
Exhibits A - B thereto, which are incorporated here as if fully set forth, plus certain
special events, which in prior years have included the Garfield County Air Show,
Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon and a Holiday show.
b. Vehicle Inventory. RFTA shall purchase new vehicles as needed to maintain the
Traveler Vehicle Inventory. Title to such vehicles will be held in RFTA’s name.
RFTA will update the Vehicle Inventory as required by the addition and/or removal of
vehicles, in accordance with paragraph 6(c).
c. Vehicle Replacement. In the event that any vehicle included on the Vehicle Inventory
reaches the end of its useful life, RFTA shall either: (1) sell the vehicle by means of
an advertised sealed bid and remit any proceeds of the sale to the BOCC; or (2) convey
title to the vehicle to the BOCC by written agreement, at which time the vehicle shall
be removed from the Vehicle Inventory. The Parties recognize the disposition of any
vehicle must be in accordance with the rights of lien holders identified on the vehicle
title.
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d. Vehicle Transfer. Upon expiration of this IGA, if not extended by future agreements,
RFTA shall transfer title to all vehicles listed on the Vehicle Inventory to the BOCC.
e. Communication System. RFTA shall continue to utilize its communication system for
Traveler services.
f. Donations and Contributions. RFTA shall provide to the BOCC all fees collected
and/or donations received for support of the senior transportation programs in
accordance with Attachment No. 1, paragraph 4.
g. Functional Assessment Assistance. Traveler staff will do everything related to
Functional Assessments. RFTA shall provide all intake and other information
received from potential new clients who wish to apply for Traveler services to the
BOCC’s Senior Programs Manager upon receipt and shall lead in the functional
assessment process. RFTA will provide to the BOCC’s Senior Programs Manager
monthly the number of potential new clients, out of assessments and applications
pending.
h. Monthly Financial Reports. RFTA shall provide the financial and other reports
detailed in Attachment No. 1 to DHS monthly. Such reports shall include, without
limitation, a monthly report of all expenses attributed by RFTA to the transportation
services made the basis of this Agreement. The Parties agree to identify a mutually
acceptable format for performance and fiscal reporting.
i. Annual Reconciliation Report. In addition to the monthly reports, on or before
February 15, 2024, RFTA shall provide a reconciliation report for the operation of the
Traveler for the 2023 calendar year. RFTA’s obligations to submit a reconciliation
report and return funds or request expenses shall survive termination of this IGA.
j. Right to Audit. RFTA shall allow the BOCC to audit RFTA’s books and records
relating to the operation of the Traveler upon reasonable notice at any time during the
term of this Agreement and for six (6) months thereafter. The audit shall be at the
BOCC’s expense except for reasonable RFTA personnel costs. The BOCC shall
provide RFTA with a copy of any audit report within thirty (30) days following receipt
by the BOCC. In addition, if requested, RFTA will provide the BOCC with a copy of
its annual audit within thirty (30) days of the BOCC’s request.
k. Claim Notification. RFTA shall immediately notify the BOCC, through the Senior
Programs Manager, of any incident involving the Traveler and any claim or lawsuit
made against the Traveler or RFTA in writing in accordance with paragraph 15, and
shall cooperate with the BOCC in responding to all complaints, claims or suits.
Passenger Complaints shall further be handled in accordance with paragraph 6 of
Attachment No. 1. The Traveler handles all complaints and communicates the
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outcomes to the BOCC’s Senior Program Manager after appropriate investigations
have been completed.
l. Funding Sources. RFTA and the BOCC shall cooperate with each other to identify
and apply for grants, donations, and other funding opportunities for both the purchase
of vehicles and operational funding associated with providing senior transportation
services.
m. Cost Methodology. RFTA acknowledges and agrees to the Cost Methodology related
to the allocation of senior programs transportation services agreed to in the 2023
MOU, and included in the 2023 budget approved by the RFTA Board on December 8,
2022. If the actual 2023 costs exceed the budget, they will be covered by means of
the Annual Reconciliation and True-up procedure as set forth in the MOU, or by the
fund established after cost savings at the end of the year have been recognized.
7.
BOCC Responsibilities. In order to accomplish the purposes of this IGA, the BOCC,
directly or through DHS, agrees perform the following:
a. Compensation. For calendar year 2023, the BOCC shall pay RFTA the amount set
forth in paragraph 5 $568,133 in eleven (11) monthly payments of $47,344.42 and one
monthly payment of $47,344.38 beginning no later than February 26, 2023 and each
10th day of the month thereafter during the 2023 term of this IGA.
b. Functional Assessment Evaluations. Traveler staff will take over the Functional
Assessments including mailing applications, scheduling assessments, and providing
outcome data to the BOCC’s Senior Program Manager monthly.
c. Training Assistance. All training related to providing transportation to Traveler clients
will be provided by RFTA supervisors.
d. Funding Sources. RFTA and the BOCC shall cooperate with each other to identify
and apply for grants, donations, and other funding opportunities for both the purchase
of vehicles and operational funding associated with providing senior transportation
services.
e. Complaint and Claim Cooperation. The BOCC shall cooperate with RFTA to respond
to passenger complaints and claims of which the County has been notified by RFTA
in accordance with paragraph 6(l).
f. Bilingual Literature. The BOCC agrees to provide written information for distribution
in both English and Spanish regarding the services provided by the Traveler.”
g. Fuel Access. The BOCC agrees to grant access to Traveler vehicles to the BOCC
fueling stations by means of the Garfield County’s gas fueling system. All fuel costs
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will be paid by RFTA, the expense for which may be credited to the monthly invoice
amount set forth in paragraph 7(a).
8.

Definitions:
a. Initial Pickup Location: The initial pickup location for cost allocation purposes is the
Municipality in which the first leg of a passenger’s trip occurs, whether it is a round
trip, a one-way trip, or a multi-legged trip. For example, if a passenger is picked up
in municipality A to be transported to Municipality B and is later picked up in
Municipality B for a return ride to Municipality A, the initial pickup location for cost
allocation purposes is Municipality A for both trip legs.
b. Loaded Miles: Loaded miles are the total distance driven while a passenger is in the
vehicle.
c. Loaded Minutes: Loaded minutes are the total duration of time while a passenger is
in the vehicle.

9.
Termination. Either Party may terminate this IGA upon a minimum of thirty (30)
calendar days after the date of written notification by the other Party. Such termination may be with
or without cause. Upon such termination, RFTA shall be entitled to compensation for operation of
the transportation services provided prior to the date of termination. Unexpended funds shall be
returned to the BOCC and all vehicles and equipment shall be conveyed or assigned to the BOCC, in
accordance with paragraph 6(d).
10.
Indemnification. To the extent permitted by law, the Parties shall hold harmless,
indemnify and defend the other, including the other’s employees, officers, agents, and assigns, from
any claim, lawsuit or award of damages, to the extent such claim, lawsuit or award arises from the
action or inaction of that party’s officers, employees and agents. Nothing herein shall be interpreted
as a waiver of governmental immunity to which the BOCC or RFTA would otherwise be entitled
under C.R.S. § 24-6-101, et seq .
11.
Appropriation. This IGA is expressly contingent upon appropriation and budgeting
for the costs required herein. Should either RFTA or the BOCC fail to appropriate or have available
sufficient funds to pay for the costs of the obligations set forth herein, this IGA shall be considered
of no force and effect, except to the extent that the BOCC has tendered payment to RFTA as set forth
herein.
12.
Whole Agreement. This IGA sets forth the whole agreement of the Parties. No
representation, either verbal or written, shall be considered binding to the extent it is not set forth
herein.
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13.
Amendment and Assignment. This IGA may be amended, altered, or modified solely
through a written agreement signed by both Parties. This IGA may not be assigned without written
agreement.
14.
Facsimiles and Counterparts. This IGA and all documents required for performance
may be signed in counterparts. Facsimile signatures may be substituted for originals on such
documents.
15.
Notice and Identity of Administrators and Contact Persons. Notices required under
this IGA shall be in writing and may be hand-delivered, sent by receipted delivery service or certified
mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid, or delivered electronically to the addresses and
authorized representatives, identified below. Any Party by notice so given may change the address
to which future notices shall be sent, as well as the identity of the IGA Administrator.
Notice to RFTA:
Administrator
Contact Person

Dan Blankenship, Chief Executive Officer
Roaring Fork Transportation Authority
2307 Wulfsohn Road
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601
Phone: (970) 384-4981
Fax: (970) 945-7386
E-mail: dblankenship@rfta.com

Notice to BOCC:
Administrator

Sharon Longhurst-Pritt, DHS Director
195 West 14th Street, Building B
Rifle, CO 81650
Phone: (970) 625-5282, Ext 3265
Fax: (970) 625-0927
E-mail: spritt@garfield-county.com

Contact Person
For BOCC:
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Judy Martin, Senior Programs Manager
195 West 14th Street
Rifle, CO 81650
Phone: (970) 945-9191, ext. 3061
Fax: (970) 928-0465
E-mail:jumartin@garfield-county.com
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16.
Authority. Each person signing this IGA represents and warrants that said person is
fully authorized to enter into and execute this document and bind the Party represented.
17.
Governing Law. The laws of the State of Colorado shall govern the validity,
performance and enforcement of this IGA. Venue for any action pursuant to this IGA shall lie in
Garfield County, Colorado.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have executed triplicate originals of this IGA to be
effective on January 1, 2023.

ATTEST:

Clerk to the Board

ATTEST:

Clerk to the RFTA Board of Directors
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BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
GARFIELD COUNTY, COLORADO and
BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES
By:

_________________, Chair

ROARING FORK TRANSPORTATION
AUTHORITY
By:
__________________, Chair
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Attachment No. 1 to Traveler IGA 2023
RFTA SCOPE OF SERVICES
1.
Service Description: The services to be performed by RFTA shall include, but not be limited to,
scheduling the most appropriate and cost-effective trips, providing individual transportation services on a prearranged and/or scheduled basis for all eligible Garfield County residents. The present 2023 Vehicle Inventory
and Garfield County Holiday Schedule are attached as Exhibits A and B, respectively. All of the items specified
below shall be documented, updated, and maintained in written form by RFTA and shall be made available to the
County upon request.
2.
Services Provided. RFTA shall be responsible for day-to-day administration and provision of the
Traveler bus services in Garfield County, including:
a. Provide Garfield County trips to congregate meal sites, medical-related appointments locally,
social activities, paid and volunteer employment, and to activities of daily living destinations as
agreed to by the County and RFTA and providing at least one trip per month for medical-related
appointments.
b. Maintain the Traveler schedule including days of the week (currently 5 days a week, Monday
through Friday), excluding Garfield County Holidays (see Exhibit B), number of rides provided
by jurisdiction, starting location, destinations, and type of service (i.e., wheelchair accessible, curb
to curb, driver assisted transportation).
c. Deliver meals in East Garfield. Meals at Carbondale and Glenwood Springs meal sites are
delivered by Chef Alan Kokish. Traveler will deliver meals from the Rifle Senior Center kitchen
to the West Garfield meal sites as identified by Garfield County Senior Programs. Meals shall be
transported in a cambro and be properly secured in the vehicles.
d. Provide all personnel services, including but not limited to recruiting, hiring, performing
background checks, training, supervising and monitoring qualified Traveler staff including
program managers, drivers, dispatchers, schedulers, and others, according to applicable law, rules
and regulations.
e. Coordinate the training of Traveler staff regarding the special skills and sensitivity needed when
serving senior citizens and adults with disabilities utilizing the Traveler.
f. Coordinate between the Traveler and the RFTA fixed route service to maximize services in
Garfield County for senior citizens and adults with disabilities.
g. Work with the Garfield County Senior Programs Manager and DHS Finance Director toward a
mutually agreed upon format for performance and fiscal reporting and on the report submission
schedule.
2023 RFTA Traveler IGA
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h. Distribute information on the Traveler provided by the BOCC in English and Spanish, with the
assistance of Garfield County Senior Programs, including Traveler usage rules and information on
the Garfield County Senior Programs.
i. Carry out Traveler operations in accordance with applicable federal, state and local rules,
regulations, statutes, laws, and policies and procedures.
j. Discuss any major purchase, e.g. communication equipment or new vehicles, for which funds
provided under this IGA will be used, with the Garfield County Senior Programs Manager. Any
vehicles and equipment purchased with contract funds shall be conveyed to the BOCC and shall
be returned to the possession of the BOCC if RFTA ceases to provide services described herein.
k. Maintain the confidentiality of all users of the Traveler.
l. Participate in the Garfield Emergency Operations when necessary.
m. Traveler services will be adjusted because of Governor orders or Public Health recommendations.
This may include but is not limited to additional cleaning regimes, mask wearing compliance,
limited number of passengers on the Traveler at one time and other such activities as directed
through orders of the Governor or CDPH.
3.

Vehicles: RFTA shall:
a. Regularly maintain, and keep in a good quality, attractive, and safe condition all vehicles identified
on the Vehicle Inventory list attached as Exhibit A and used in providing Traveler transportation
services. In the event of mechanical breakdown by a vehicle which results in the removal of a vehicle
from service, RFTA shall have a reasonable time during that same day within which to replace the
affected vehicle.
b. License, register and insure all vehicles used in the Traveler identified on Exhibit A and add the
BOCC as a “loss payee” or “additional insured,” as appropriate, along with the lien holders identified
on the vehicle titles or registrations.
c. Provide proof of current registration and insurance in accordance with paragraph 3(b) to the DHS
Senior Programs Manager for calendar year 2023.
d. Allow the BOCC to change signage on the Traveler vehicles to reflect program management by
Garfield County, RFTA and organizations providing funding.

4.
Collection of Revenue: RFTA shall develop a procedure for offering users of the Traveler the
opportunity to contribute to the costs of the services and shall not deny services if a passenger cannot contribute.
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RFTA shall collect any fares from Traveler passengers and provide such collections to the BOCC through the
DHS Senior Programs Manager on a weekly basis.
5.
Service Reports and Audit: RFTA shall submit to the BOCC, through the Senior Programs
Manager in the Department of Human Services, a monthly report due on the 10th of the following month. The
report will include the following information:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

the actual route hours and miles incurred;
specific number of one-way rides provided during the prior month by each jurisdiction,
indicating type of ride and including whether the ride was ADA, Para-transit, Assisted, Lift
Ride or Wheelchair;
the number of trips denied and the reasons denied;
the use of a waiting list, if a list is required;
variance in the Traveler’s user numbers or expenditures. RFTA shall alert the County with
possible remedies and adjustments if user figures or dollars expended rise or fall significantly;
amount of program income received from Traveler ridership;
number of persons eligible for Traveler service and the number utilizing the service each
month; and
completed and updated Rider Information including any re-assessments and new functional
assessments completed during the month and any denied assessment information. Share any
riders whose status has changed from active to inactive monthly, updated rider information
such as changes in address or phone numbers.

6.
Passenger Complaints. Every complaint, concern or suggestion concerning the Traveler shall be
responded to as promptly as practicable. RFTA shall maintain a program providing a reasonable opportunity for
users of the Traveler to render complaints, suggestions, and comments concerning the Traveler. RFTA shall
provide the BOCC, through its Senior Programs Manager, with copies of all communications received by
customers on a monthly basis, by the 20th of the month following the month in which they occurred.
7.
Traveler Drivers: RFTA shall ensure that all Traveler drivers comply with all local, state and
federal laws and regulations applicable to providing transit services. In recognition of the quality and care of
services provided by RFTA and the importance of a first impression made on the public, RFTA management shall
monitor the following appearance standards for drivers on the Traveler routes:
a. Drivers shall present a neat, clean, hygienic and professional appearance at all times.
b. Smoking, chewing tobacco, or reading personal materials shall not be permitted while boarding or
transporting passengers.
c. The cleanliness and appearance of the interior and exterior of each van.
8.

Transportation Services.
a. Cost Methodology - Transportation: The BOCC agrees to be responsible for fifty percent (50%)
of the total budgeted cost to provide Senior Transportation Services in 2023. The remaining fifty
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percent is paid for by grant and program funding income and allocated payments from the
Municipalities based upon the fully allocated cost of providing services considering the total
number of trips, total Loaded Miles, and total Loaded Minutes consumed by each Municipality.
Costs will be considered allocable to a Municipality based upon the Initial Pickup Location as
defined herein, regardless of the number of trip legs or Municipalities visited by the passenger.
RFTA agrees to be responsible for the fully allocated cost of the transportation services provided
to the three Municipalities that are current RFTA members: the Town of Carbondale, the City of
Glenwood Springs, and the Town of New Castle. The remaining non-RFTA member
Municipalities, the City of Rifle and the Town of Silt agree to pay the fully allocated cost of
transportation allocable to their municipalities. The BOCC agrees to be responsible for any
remaining transportation costs, including any shortfalls in anticipated grant and program funding
income.
b. 2023 Budgeted Contributions: As illustrated in Attachment 2, the total budgeted cost to provide
Senior Transportation Services in 2023 is $776,380.00. This cost represents the costs to the BOCC
and to RFTA to provide such services in the amounts of $35,357.00 and $771,023.00, respectively,
less the amount of $30,000.00 received by RFTA from other sources who utilize the Traveler bus
system pursuant to a contractual agreement that is unrelated to this MOU. The BOCC’s 50% share
of this amount equals $311,757.00 plus the 2021 applied RFTA refund from 2021 totaling
$76,433.00 totals $388,190.00. Anticipated grant and program funding income for 2023 is
$78,494.00 for a total of $466,684.00. in contributions from the county and from grants and
program income.
c. Allocation of County Contribution and Grant and Program Income: The County’s contribution,
inclusive of its 50% commitment and anticipated grant and program income, shall be allocated
first to the cost of rides originating in unincorporated Garfield County. Any remaining balance
shall be allocated on a pro rata basis relative to each other party’s fully allocated cost.
d. Estimated Contributions: The following estimates are offered to aid the Municipalities in planning
and budgeting for their portion of the Traveler costs. The amounts shown are based on the 2023
budgeted amounts identified above and a forecast of ridership and services levels for 2023.

Municipality
Carbondale
Glenwood
Springs
Newcastle

Est. Allocation
of County
Est. Net
Est.
Contribution, Responsibility for
Loaded
Est. Loaded
Est. Fully
Grants &
Each Municipality
Est. .Rides Miles
Minutes Allocated Cost Program Income
59
456
1375
$5,762
$2,813
$2,949
3,328
9,745
54,103
$242,992
$118,614
$124,377
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9,376

22,051
13

$89,017

$43,453

$45,564

Silt
Rifle
Garfield County
Total

68
4,079
1,391
9,641

243
8,137
18,389
46,346

977
53,816
42,003
174,325

$4,750
$262,522
$171,338
$776,380

$2,319
$128,148
$171,338
$466,684

$2,431
$134,374
$309,696

e. Monthly Billing: RFTA will pay directly for the full allocated net costs attributable to its member
jurisdictions and each of the remaining Parties will pay the County the amount shown on their
respective lines in the Chart above.
f. Annual Reconciliation and True-up: No later than February 15 of 2024, RFTA will publish a
reconciliation statement. Actual expenditures for the 2023 year will be allocated based on the
actual trips and estimated load miles and loaded minutes provided to the Parties in 2023. If the
total fully allocated costs calculated for any Party during the preceding year exceeds the amount
paid by the Party during the preceding year, a reconciliation credit or debit in the amount of the
difference will be made for each such Party by the County. If a credit is due, RFTA will pay back
to the County the amount it has been overpaid by the County for any Party or Parties within 30days of the reconciliation statement. If a debit is owed, the Party or Parties owing the debit will
pay the County the amount owed within 30 days of receiving the reconciliation statement, and the
County will remit any additional payments received and owed to RFTA within 30 days of receipt
of the Party or Party's debit payment(s) to the County.
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EXHIBIT “A” TO ATTACHMENT 1
2023 TRAVELER VEHICLE INVENTORY

January 2023 Traveler Vehicles

Vehicle
Number
G01
G07
G08
G11
G12
C12
G14
G15
G16
G17
G18
G19

Year
Vehicle Make & Model
2000
2000 FORD WINDSTAR
2006
2006 TOYOTA SIENNA
2007
2007 E-450 CUTAWAY
2009
2009 FORD E450
2009
2009 FORD E450
2013
FORD EXPLORER
2015
2015 GLAVAL BUS
2015
2015 GLAVAL BUS
2018 2018 GOSHEN IMPULSE E450 2WD
2018 2018 GOSHEN IMPULSE E450 2WD
2021
2021 ELKHART COACH ECII
2021
2021 ELKHART COACH ECII

2023 RFTA Traveler IGA

Accessibility Seating
Features/Uses Capacity Staging Area
Admin
7
Fogging
Admin
5
Primary Rifle
Mid-LIFT 2WC
14
GMF / Rifle
Mid-LIFT 2WC
14
GMF / Rifle
Mid-LIFT 2WC
14
GMF / Rifle
Admin
8
Primary / Blake
REAR LIFT 2WC
14
GMF
REAR LIFT 2WC
14
GMF
REAR LIFT 2WC
14
GMF / Rifle
REAR LIFT 2WC
14
GMF / Rifle
REAR LIFT 2WC
14
GMF / Rifle
REAR LIFT 2WC
14
GMF / Rifle
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License
Number
075HTP
794JCI
796JCI
377VHC
378VHC
703DBF
528RUQ
529RUQ
OHK929
OHK930
CDNN77
CDNN78

VIN
Owned By Fuel Tye
2FMZA5141YBA71684 RFTA
Gas
5TDZA23C16S460666 RFTA
Gas
1FDXE45S76DB15709 RFTA
Gas
1FDFE45SX9DA61905 Traveler Gas
1FDEE35L49DA88564 Traveler Gas
1FM5K8D81DGB59245 RTFA
Gas
1FDFE4FS9FDA12107 Traveler CNG
1FDFE4FS6FDA30502 Traveler CNG
1FDFE4FS0JDC31000 Traveler Gas
1FDFE4FS2JDC31001 Traveler Gas
1FDFE4FN6MDC21859 Traveler Gas
1FDFE4FN2MDC21860 Traveler Gas

EXHIBIT “B” TO ATTACHMENT 1
2023 GARFIELD COUNTY HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Monday, January 2nd – New Year’s Day
Monday, February 20th – President’s Day
Monday, May 29th – Memorial Day
Tuesday, July 4th – Independence Day
Monday, September 4th – Labor Day
Friday, November 10th – Veteran’s Day
Thursday, November 23rd – Thanksgiving Day
Friday, November 24th – Post Thanksgiving Day
Friday, December 22nd – Christmas Eve Day
Monday, December 25th – Christmas Day

2023 RFTA Traveler IGA
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Attachment No. 2: 2023 Transportation Cost Methodology

2023 RFTA Traveler IGA
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Attachment No. 3: 2023 RFTA Budget

2023 RFTA Traveler IGA
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Attachment No. 4: Transportation Arithmetic & Assumptions
Table 1. Cost Allocation Basis Draft Budget

2023 RFTA Traveler IGA
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2023 RFTA Traveler IGA
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Table 2
Summary of 2023 Budgeted Costs by Cost Driver with Adjustments for Glenwood Takeoff
& County Contributions

Cost Allocation Expense Category
Variable Hours (Loaded Minutes)
Variable Miles
Fixed
Total

Total
Budgeted
Expense
by Cost
Allocatio
n
Category
$ 376,444
$ 86,000
$ 274,939
$ 737,383

Distributio
n

Glenwoo
d ADA
Takeoff

Garfield
County
Administrativ
e Expense

Traveler
Costs

51.05%
11.66%
37.29%
100.00%

$ 15,315
$ 3,499
$ 11,186
$ 30,000

$
$
$
$

$ 361,129
$ 82,501
$ 299,110
$ 742,740

35,357
35,357

Garfield County 50% Contribution, Grants and Program Income

Garfield County 50% Contribution
Estimated Grants and Program Income
Total County Contribution, Grants and
Program Income

2023 RFTA Traveler IGA

$ 371,370
$ 78,494
$ 449,864
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Attachment No. 5: 2023 Combined Congregate Meal, Well & Wise and Transportation
Service Costs

2023 RFTA Traveler IGA
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Attachment No. 6 to Traveler IGA 2023
7-Party Memorandum of Understanding 2023

2023 RFTA Traveler IGA
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TOWN OF SILT
RESOLUTION NO. 24
SERIES 2022

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES APPOINTING LORI
MALSBURY AS THE DEPUTY TOWN CLERK / DEPUTY TOWN
TREASURER OF THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO
WHEREAS, The Board of Trustees of the Town of Silt, Colorado,
has the authority to appoint the Deputy Town Clerk and Deputy Town Treasurer
in accordance with the Silt Municipal Code, the Home Rule Charter and the
Colorado Revised Statutes

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO, that
Subject to the provisions of the Silt Municipal Code and Home Rule Charter,
LORI MALSBURY is hereby appointed to hold the office of DEPUTY TOWN
CLERK / DEPUTY TOWN TREASURER in the Town of Silt for the term
beginning November 14, 2022 and until her successor is appointed and qualified,
unless sooner removed as provided by law or ordinance. The compensation that
such appointed officer is entitled to receive for her services in such position has
been established per the Town of Silt general operating budget.
ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Town of
Silt on the 14th day of November, 2022.
TOWN OF SILT

ATTEST:
________________________
Town Clerk Sheila M. McIntyre, CMC

____________________
Mayor Keith B. Richel

RESOLUTION NO. 21
SERIES OF 2022
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE SPECIAL USE PERMIT TO ALLOW FOR
A FABRICATION OF MARBLE AND STONE BUSINESS TO OPERATE IN
UNITS 6 & 7 OF 401 MAIN STREET, WITHIN THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO
WHEREAS, Canyon Creek Custom Flooring submitted an application for
a special use permit (“Application”) on or about August 31, 2022 requesting that
they be allowed to convert Units 6 & 7, 401 Main Street of the Silt Building LLC
Condominium Map recorded at Reception # 630248, into a marble and stone
fabrication business in the B-2 Zone District, within the Town of Silt, Colorado
(“Town”); and
WHEREAS, Town staff processed the Application and forwarded the
Application as well as staff comments about the Application and various
memoranda to the Town Planning and Zoning Commission (“Commission”); and
WHEREAS, the Commission reviewed and discussed the Application at
its regular meeting on October 4, 2022; and
WHEREAS, the Commission recommended to the Board of Trustees
(“Board”) that the request be granted and that a special use permit be issued with
conditions as stated in the staff report; and
WHEREAS, the Board held a public hearing concerning the approval of
the Application and special use permit at the Board’s regularly scheduled
meeting on October 24, 2022; and
WHEREAS, upon proper consideration and review of the Applicants
Special Use Permit request, the Board has determined that the Special Use
Permit is in the best interests of the Town and its residents; and
WHEREAS, upon proper consideration there is a finding that it is
reasonable to approve a portion of the building and associated adjacent area as
a marble and stone fabrication (Units 6 & 7, 401 Main Street); and
WHEREAS, the Board finds that the requirements of Silt Municipal Code
Chapters 17.78 and other sections have been met substantially by the Applicant
and that the special use permit for marble and stone fabrication should be
approved.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO, THAT the Special Use Permit for a marble
and stone fabrication and associated uses for Canyon Creek Custom Flooring,
1

LLC is hereby granted for Units 6 & 7, 401 Main St. within the Town of Silt,
Colorado (“Town”) subject to the following conditions:
1. All representations of the applicant made in writing, application materials
and verbally at the Planning Commission or Trustee meetings or that are
reflected in the meeting minutes are considered to be part of the
application and are binding on the applicant.
2. All products that are being stored outdoors, including but not limited to the
storage racks on the west side of the parking lot, be moved and fenced,
behind the building. This fence shall consist of a 6-foot tall decorative
metal panel wing fence, that will start in the back of the southwest corner
of the building. It is the responsibility of the property owner and tenant, to
ensure that their storage is not impeding in easements, setbacks or right
of ways. The Board set forth a deadline of March 1st, for the fence to be
installed and all storage to be moved behind the fence at that time.
3. Permits will be required to alter the property in anyway, including installing a
fence, hanging signage, along with various other interior and exterior changes
that might need to be done to accommodate the business in this location.
4. Mr. Linman will provide any additional requested documents and pay any
remaining fees to the Town, prior to recordation of Special Use Permit.

INTRODUCED, READ, PASSED AND ADOPTED at a regular meeting of
the Board of Trustees of the Town of Silt, Colorado held on the 14th day of
November, 2022.
TOWN OF SILT
_____________________
Mayor Keith B. Richel
ATTEST:
__________________________
Town Clerk Sheila M. McIntyre, CMC
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TOWN OF SILT
RESOLUTION NO. 20
SERIES 2022
A RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN OF SILT BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ADOPTING
THE
UPDATED
GARFIELD
COUNTY
MULTIJURISDICTIONAL HAZARD MITIGATION PLAN (HMP) 2022
WHEREAS, the Federal Disaster Mitigation Act of 2000 was signed in to law on
October 30, 2000, placing new emphasis on state and local mitigation planning for natural
hazards and requiring communities to adopt a hazard mitigation action plan to be eligible
for pre-disaster and post-disaster federal funding for mitigation purposes; and
WHEREAS, a Multi-Jurisdictional Hazard Mitigation Plan was prepared by Garfield
County, Colorado, with assistance from JEO Consulting Group, Inc. of Wahoo, NE.; and
WHEREAS, the purpose of the mitigation plan was to lessen the effects of
disasters by increasing the disaster resistance of the county and participating jurisdictions
located therein by identifying the hazards that affect the Town of Silt and prioritize
mitigation strategies to reduce potential loss of life and property damage from those
hazards; and
WHEREAS, the Colorado Division of Homeland Security and Emergency
Management and the Federal Emergency Management Agency reviewed and approved
the Garfield County Hazard Mitigation Plan Update as of August 2022; and
WHEREAS, FEMA regulations require documentation that the plan has been
formally adopted by the governing body of the Town of Silt in the form of a resolution and
further requesting approval of the plan at the Federal Level.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO, does herewith adopt the FEMA approved Garfield County
Hazard Mitigation Plan Update in its entirety.
INTRODUCED, READ, PASSED, AND ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Town of Silt, Colorado held on the 26th day of September, 2022.
TOWN OF SILT

ATTEST:

Sheila M. McIntyre, Town Clerk, CMC

_____________________________
Keith B. Richel, Mayor

Town of Silt Community Profile
Planning Team
Name

Title

Jeff Layman

Town Administrator

Trey Fonner

Public Works Director

Nicole Centeno

Community Development

Chad Whiting

Garfield County Emergency Management – Sergeant

Location and Geography
The Town of Silt is a Home Rule Municipality located in Garfield County. The land area covers
approximately 2.8 square miles.

Population and Demographics
Silt’s population grew from about 2,976 in 2015 to an estimated 3,115 in 2019, an increase of 139
people at an average annual growth rate of 1.2 percent. Silt’s population accounted for 5 percent
of the County’s population in 2015 and 2019. The local planning team noted the community is
seeing a pretty steady growth as residents continue to work from home since 2019 and are
emigrating out of more metro areas. Available homes in Silt are more affordable than surrounding
areas and the town has strong telecommunication resources.
Figure SLT.1: Population 1930 - 2015
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Source: U.S. Census Bureau

The most vulnerable components of the population in a disaster are women, children, minorities,
and the poor. In comparison to the County, Silt’s population was:

1

United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: S0101: Age and Sex.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov.
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•

•

•

Younger. The median age of Silt’s population was 30.8 years old in 2019, compared with
the County average of 36.5 years old. The age-distribution of Silt’s population has gotten
older since 2015, when the median age was 29.7 years. Silt has a larger proportion of
people under 20 years old (35.4 percent) than the County (27.7 percent). 2
More ethnically diverse. Since 2015, Silt has grown less ethnically diverse. In 2015, 36.1
percent of Silt’s population was Hispanic (1,075 people). By 2019 the Hispanic population
in Silt declined to 32.4% (1,010 people). This trend is similar to increasing ethnic diversity
in Garfield County, where Hispanic population increased from 28.1 to 28.4 percent of the
population between 2015 to 2019.3
More likely to be in poverty. The poverty rate in Silt (12.2 percent of people living below
the federal poverty line) was lower than the County’s poverty rate (8.6 percent) in 2019. 4

Employment and Economics
Consideration of Silt’s economy is important in mitigation planning. In comparison to Garfield
County, Silt’s economy had:
•
•

•

Lower household income. Silt’s median household income in 2019 ($58,779) was about
$17,000 lower than the County ($75,937).5
More long-distance commuters. About 13 percent of workers in Silt commuted for fewer
than 15 minutes, compared with about 27.7 percent of workers in Garfield County. About
54.9 percent of workers in Silt commute 30 minutes or more to work, compared to about
45.4 percent of the County workers. This is an indicator of the importance of the
transportation infrastructure within the Town and the connection to County infrastructure
for the local economy. 6
Similar mix of industries. Silt’s major employment sectors, accounting for 10 percent or
more of employment each, were: Construction, Retail Trade, and Educational Services
and Arts and Entertainment. Garfield County’s industries include Construction, Retail
Trade, Professional and Scientific jobs, Educational Services, and Arts and
Entertainment.7

Housing
Understanding the characteristics of Silt’s housing stock is important to mitigation planning.
Housing that is in poor condition is more likely to be more vulnerable than housing in good
condition. Some indicators of condition include housing tenure and housing age, with older renteroccupied housing is more likely to be in poor condition than newer owner-occupied housing.
Garfield County has adopted the 2015 International Building Codes for commercial developments
and the 2012 IBC for residential homes. All residential and commercial developments must follow
these regulations. However, homes and structures built prior to building code adoption may not
meet current regulatory standards. In comparison to Garfield County, Silt’s housing stock was:
•
•

Slightly less renter-occupied. About 29.5 percent of occupied housing units in Silt are
renter occupied compared with 33.4 percent of occupied housing in Garfield County. 8
Newer homes. Silt had a smaller share of housing built prior to 1970 than the County (15
percent compared to 17.6 percent). 9

United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: S0101: Age and Sex.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: DP05: ACS Demographic and Housing Estimates.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: DP03: Selected Economic Characteristics.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
5
United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: DP03: Selected Economic Characteristics.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
6
United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: S0802: Means of Transportation to Work by Selected Characteristics.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
7
United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: DP03: Selected Economic Characteristics.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
8
United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: DP04: Selected Housing Characteristics.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
9
United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: DP04: Selected Housing Characteristics.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
2
3
4
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•

More single-family detached. The predominant housing type in Silt is single family
detached. Silt had a smaller share of multifamily housing with five or more units per
structure (5 percent) than the County average (13.4 percent). About 75 percent of housing
in Silt was single-family detached, compared with 62.4 percent on the County’s housing.
Silt had a smaller share of mobile and manufactured housing (6 percent) compared to the
County (9.7 percent). 10 The town noted that development has been moving away from
mobile and sub-standard manufactured homes towards more stick-frame homes.

Land use, Development, and Transportation
Development has continued to occur around the edges of the Town of Silt and as in-fill
development. A new residential development east of town added an additional 98 dwellings and
one on the north side of town added 60 buildable lots. These areas are currently being annexed
into the town for both single and multi-family homes. Many of the newer residential units have had
difficulty in getting started, due to the tightening national and local economies. The Town has
granted a number of time extensions in order for developers to obtain financing to construct
infrastructure to serve proposed lots. Recently, the Town has had serious interest from
commercial developers, and has produced a fiscal impact analysis in order to describe the Town’s
demographics and economic climate, including the filling of a wetlands area between 10th Street
and 16th Street and relocating the wetlands to the Town’s Silt River Preserve in order to decrease
the proximity of West Nile mosquito habitat within residential areas.
The Town of Silt does not have extensive public transit facilities. There are two bus stops, one
located at the Silt Trade Center on the eastern edge of Town along Highway 6, and the other
located at the Colorado River Fire Rescue parking lot at 7th Street and Main Street. The Roaring
Fork Transit Authority (RFTA) operates the bus route through Town, called the Hogback Route.
Only a morning and an evening bus service serve the Town at this time, and take travelers from
Rifle to Aspen along Highway 6, Interstate-70 and Highway 82. Most residents use their personal
vehicles to get from Point A to Point B. Golden Gate Petroleum has recently built a new truck stop
along Interstate 70. However, this facility may be located within a flood risk hazard area.
The Union Pacific Railroad goes through the Town of Silt south of Front Street. Construction
supplies, chemical vats, coal hoppers and materials loads are just some of the items that travel
through at 35 miles per hour within Town limits. The Town of Silt has no railroad crossings through
a Town public street, but there is one crossing in the County on South 16th Street, and could
present a problem for Town residents if there is a train/auto collision or in the case that a chemical
vat rolls off a rail car and into the river or on the surface of the railway. Since Interstate-70 is a
major traffic artery on the south side of the Town, it is quite possible to see problems with ice,
snow and large amounts of water on the roadway, causing accidents over the Colorado River
bridges, potentially including vehicles entering the Colorado River.

Critical Facilities and Infrastructure
Each participating jurisdiction identified critical facilities vital for disaster response, providing
shelter to the public, and essential for returning the jurisdiction’s functions to normal during and
after a disaster. Critical facilities were identified during the original planning process and updated
by the local planning team as a part of this plan update. The following table and figure provide a
summary of the critical facilities for Silt and whether they are in known hazard areas.

10

United States Census Bureau. “2019 American Fact Finder: DP04: Selected Housing Characteristics.” [database file]. https://factfinder.census.gov/.
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Table SLT.1: Critical Facilities in Silt, CO
Generator?
#
Name
Floodplain
(Y/N)
1 Silt Town Hall
N
No

Dam
Inundation
No

Wildfire
Hazard
Moderate

Geologic
Hazards
Soils Hazard

2

Silt Police

Y

No

No

Moderate

Soils Hazard

3

Silt Post Office

N

No

Yes

Low

None

4

Colorado River
Fire Rescue
Station 61
Silt Branch Library

Y

No

Yes

Moderate

Soils Hazard

N

No

No

Moderate

Soils Hazard

N

Yes

Yes

Low

None

N

No

No

Low

Soils Hazard

8

Bureau of Land
Management
Cactus Valley
Elementary School
Silt Town Center

N

No

No

Moderate

Soils Hazard

9

Water Plant

Y

No

Yes

Moderate

None

10

Wastewater Plant

Y

No

Yes

Moderate

None

11

Coal Ridge HS

N

No

No

Moderate

None

12

Public Works Shop

N

No

No

Moderate

None

5
6
7

The Town built a 750,000 gallon per day activated sludge wastewater treatment plant in 2003,
which remains at less than half its intended capacity. The Town built a microfiltration water plant
in 2004 that can treat up to 0.9 million gallons per day. This is a state-of-the-art facility that notifies
the Utilities Director if there is an upset condition of water quality outside of acceptable standards.
The Town’s treated water is also available at two separate bulk water facilities, one located on
the east side of South 7th Street and the other located between the 500 and 600 block of Front
Street. Many County residents utilize these bulk water facilities due to poor water quality and
quantity at their residence, and the Town could serve many more county residents in case of an
aquifer contamination outside of Town limits. The Town has its source water on the Colorado
River and seeks to protect this watershed.
Health and Medical Facilities
The local planning team noted there is one medical center in town.

4
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Figure SLT.2: Silt Critical Facilities
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Historic and Cultural Resources
The Silt area was originally home to the Northern Ute Indians, known as the “Blue Sky People”,
the only Native American tribe truly native to the area. In the 18th century, the Spanish explored
the area, trading extensively with the Ute. Shortly thereafter, fur trappers came to the area in
search of beaver and a temperate climate. In the 1880’s, the Silt area saw many waves of
immigrants from Italy, Wales, Ireland, Austria and Germany, with the majority of these immigrants
finding work in the local coal mines, beet farms and cattle ranches.
The Town of Silt has endured many downtown fires and cannot boast many commercial buildings
that are over a century old, as they were nearly all destroyed in 1917 and in the 1950’s. However,
the Town’s Community Center, first known as the Congregational Church, is one of the oldest
buildings, having been built in 1909, and serving as a meeting place for generations of Silt
residents.
Historic Places
The following table lists Historic Sites in the Town of Silt according to the National Register of
Historic Places.
Table SLT.6: Town of Silt Historical Sites

Name
John Herbert Nunns House

Location
th

311 N 7 St

Date Listed
12/03/2013

Source: National Register of Historic Places, 202111

Community Organizations and Programs
The Town of Silt participates in the senior program Meals on Wheels, which assists seniors with
hot meals at least once per day. The Town is also a member of the Chamber of Commerce, and
helps to organize such events as Silt Hey Days, recreational events and holiday celebrations.

Administrative Structure
A Board of Trustees, with an elected mayor and six (6) additional members, govern the Town of
Silt. The Board of Trustees appoints the Town Administrator. The Town Administrator administers
the budget and the municipal code, through his/her designated staff members. The Town of Silt
is a home-rule municipal corporation that is not entirely subject to specific state statutes.

11

National Register of Historic Places: Garfield County Colorado. 2021.
https://www.nationalregisterofhistoricplaces.com/co/garfield/state.html
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Hazard Prioritization
The Garfield County Hazard Mitigation Plan evaluates a range of natural and man-made
hazards which pose a risk to the county and communities. However, during the planning
process, the local planning team identified specific hazards of top concern for Rifle which
required a more nuanced and in-depth discussion of local events, vulnerabilities, and mitigation
actions the community wishes to pursue. The following section expands on the hazards of top
concern identified by the Rifle local planning team, including:
• Wildfire
• Flood
• Landslide, Mud/Debris Flow, and Rockfall
• Erosion and Deposition
• Severe Wind
• Hazardous Materials
For a review and analysis of other natural hazards, please see the county-wide summary in
Section Four: Risk Assessment.

Wildfire
Participants from the Town of Silt noted that the portion of the town east of 7th street at the
northern end of town is subject to the possible spread of wildfires from the wildland-urban interface
and into Silt. This area is primarily developed with residential uses; some remains undeveloped
at this point. A secondary issue associated with wildfire is water quality. Major fires that affect the
water quality in the Colorado River, the town’s source of drinking water, could also affect the water
treatment facility’s ability to supply clean water to Silt’s businesses and residents.

Flood
Participants in the mitigation planning process noted the following geographic areas and related
vulnerabilities in which local flood risk is greater than the risk described in the County’s risk
assessment, and in which additional actions are warranted to reduce the risk to life and property
from flooding:
• The Town’s wastewater and water treatment plants are both located in the 100-year
floodplain. Flooding that damaged these facilities could impact their ability to function,
affecting the Town’s supply of clean drinking water as well as the downstream water
quality.
• The Lower Cactus Valley irrigation ditch, which runs through town roughly parallel to I-70,
intersects with the floodplains for several smaller tributaries to the Colorado. A large
rainstorm on First Street or on 7th Street would likely cause the Cactus Valley Ditch to
breach its dike and flood. On 16th Street, a similar event is likely to cause flooding in Silt
Trade Center
• The Town’s water main runs under I-70 through the 100-year floodplain. In a major flood
event, this could become problematic.
• Some residential development in the southeastern corner of the Town is in the 100-year
floodplain, and could be affected by flooding.
• The Town of Silt owns two passive recreation areas along the Colorado River, one known
as “Island Park” and the other known as the “Silt River Preserve”. Each of these parks is
closely monitored during run-off and is closed if conditions warrant due to flooding and
unstable banks.
• The KOA campground is located adjacent to the Colorado River and is at risk during flood
events.
Garfield County Multi-Jurisdictional Hazard Mitigation Plan ♦ 2022
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The Town’s Engineer, through various correspondences with FEMA, determined that the
Town’s various tributaries to the Colorado River were storm water drainage pathways that could
be managed as such, thereby reducing the comprehensive detailed Town plans and funds
needed for floodplain mapping through FEMA. Therefore, in 2005, the Town of Silt began to
require developers to submit detailed engineering plans on a site-specific basis, for inclusion in
the Town’s overall drainage plan. All properties located adjacent to, upstream or downstream
from the 1st Street drainage, 16th Street drainage, the 7th Street drainage, the Painted
Pastures/Davis Point drainage, and adjacent to the Cactus Valley Ditch are required to submit
detailed site specific and drainage specific engineering plans prior to development.
In 2006, the Town of Silt, with FEMA cooperation, mapped the Colorado River floodplain in
order to identify those areas that were at risk for moderate to severe damage due to flooding of
the Colorado River and its tributaries. As a result, the Town’s land use code was modified in
order to restrict or prohibit development in this floodplain, and to mitigate the problems
associated with development currently located in the floodplain. The Town still utilizes the Soil
Conservation Service and U.S. Army Corps of Engineer floodplain study from 1987.
The National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP)
The Town of Silt participates in the NFIP. There are no repetitive loss properties in Silt. FEMA
and Wood Associates are currently working to update FIRMs for Garfield County to identify
localized flood risk. Once FEMA approved FIRMs are available, Silt will review the new FIRMs
and adopt them within the local floodplain ordinance and zoning regulations for future
development.

Landslides, Mud/Debris Flow, Rockfall
Participants in the mitigation planning process noted that the risk from landslides is generally
lower in Silt than it may be in other communities in Garfield County, but that there is some potential
for landslides in the following areas:
• North of Orchard Avenue just west of 7th St.
• Skyline Cemetery, located to the north of the Richards Addition between 7th Street and
5th Street and north of Richards Street, has a very steep incline for an entrance, and the
road cut is a sheer vertical slope to the south, overlooking residential dwelling units. To
minimize the chances of a landslide, the Town ensures that road maintenance is done
with Best Management Practices and that vegetation is maintained above the roadway.
• Stoney Ridge Planned Unit Development entrance west of 16th Street. This steep slope
has been vegetated and the Town monitors the amount of irrigation applied to the hillside.
It is standard practice in the Town of Silt that debris is removed from culverts, ditches and
storm water pathways on an event basis, in order to minimize a large storm or run-off
event’s impact to the community.

Erosion and Deposition
Areas of concern regarding erosion include the 600 block of 7th Street, the skate park, Silt Island
Park, and the surrounding hillsides. Particular concerns exist for streambank erosion and hillside
erosion which may lead to blocked transportation routes.

Severe Wind
Silt has had past severe wind events result in downed tree branches, and signs knocked down.
These events have the potential to cause significant damages, exacerbate wildfire events, and
cause power outages. Powerlines throughout the community are primarily above ground and are
8
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owned and maintained by Xcel. A few powerlines in the town have been buried. Future
replacements or improvements may lead to other lines to be buried; however, corrosive materials
in the soil are a concern for infrastructure.

Hazardous Materials
Several hazardous materials transfer routes (most notably I-70 and the rail line) bisect the County;
spills or accidents along these lines, which also run near the Colorado River, could result in
contamination of the source of drinking water for Silt. There are three gas stations located in Silt
which house hazardous materials and would be of concern for major transportation spills.
In Silt, the railroad tracks run near the town’s commercial core and residential development; spills
there from accidents could result in economic loss and impact the health and safety of residents
and retail patrons. Spills near the interstate or Colorado River also have the potential to
contaminate the town’s local water supply. The local planning team identified that chemicals
regularly travel on Main Street as well. Other areas of concern include fixed sites near residential,
such as Master Petroleum Co.
In the event of a hazardous materials spill, Silt has a call tree in place to expedite response and
would call the local Colorado River Fire Rescue protection district for response.

Additional Concerns
Transportation Issues
• Interstate-70 Accidents
The Town of Silt has organized Adopt-A-Highway clean-up events along Interstate-70 in
order to keep the state right-of-way in good shape in the event of a catastrophic multi-car
accident related to ice, snow or fog. The Town of Silt makes CDOT aware of any
dangerous conditions along a two-mile stretch of Interstate-70 on a quarterly basis. The I70 interchange and bridges are currently in a severe state of disrepair. Repair and
patching efforts have been deemed insufficient, specifically in the northbound lanes.
CDOT will lead the effort to repair the interchange.
• Railroad Crossings
Although the Town has no railroad crossing within Town limits, there is a railroad crossing
located in S. 16th Street, within the county and a short ways from town limits. The crossing
has lights on both sides of the crossing, but has no protective arms and should be
considered dangerous to cross. Heavy equipment and large vehicles typically cross at this
juncture. In order to minimize the chances of an accident, the Town will monitor the
crossing to ensure that the lights are functioning at the time of a train on the tracks at that
location. The Town will report any nonfunctioning lights to the Union Pacific Railroad for
repair.
• Diverted Traffic
Due to the limited number of transportation corridors available in the county, the Interstate
and County Highways are of top priority for the community. When hazard events occur in
the surrounding areas which block highways, traffic can be diverted through Silt or blocked
from entering entirely. Concerns exist for the transport of resources such as fuel and food
for Silt residents.
• Warning Sirens
The Town of Silt has a siren system, located at the Silt Town Hall, for use in times of
emergency for notifying large numbers of residents. However, the local planning team
noted the sirens may currently be inoperable and should be evaluated.
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Water Quality and Quantity
• The Town of Silt monitors the quality of its source water, the Colorado River. As a result,
the Town is aware of concentrations of dissolved organic solids, inorganic compounds
such as toluene and benzene, and other contaminants that affect water quality. Hazardous
materials could enter the Colorado River due to a rail accident or a fire, which could result
in loss of power at the water plant for a prolonged period. Additionally, the Town has only
one ten-inch (10”) water main that fills the domestic water tanks with treated water from
the water plant. In the event of a problem with this water line, the Town could be out of
water for the duration of the repair.
• The Town also provides treated water for county residents that have problems with
quantity and/or quality of water at their residences.
Mitigation Success:
• The Town’s land use code provides for fire hydrants to be located within one hundred and
fifty (150) feet of a lot line, but further measures will be implemented in the future for areas
where wildfire would be especially prevalent. A full assessment of hydrants in town has
been made with current infrastructure deemed sufficient to meet local needs.
• To facilitate emergency notification, Garfield County has implemented the reverse 911
system in order to communicate with residents about adverse weather conditions and to
advise of shelters and emergency actions. The town has also implemented a text alert
system which allow residents to sign up to receive additional alerts.

Capability Assessment
The capability assessment consisted of a review of local existing policies, regulations, plans, and
programs with hazard mitigation capabilities. The following tables summarize the jurisdiction’s
planning and regulatory capability; administrative and technical capability; fiscal capability;
educational and outreach capability; and overall capability to implement mitigation projects.
Table SLT.3: Silt Capability Assessment
Survey Components/Subcomponents
Planning
&
Regulatory
Capability

Administrative
&
Technical

10

Yes/No

Comprehensive Plan

Yes

Capital Improvements Plan

Yes

Economic Development Plan
Emergency Operational Plan
Floodplain Management Plan

No
County
No

Storm Water Management Plan
Zoning Ordinance
Subdivision Regulation/Ordinance
Floodplain Ordinance
Building Codes
National Flood Insurance Program

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Community Rating System
Other (if any)
Planning Commission

No
Yes

Floodplain Administration
GIS Capabilities

Yes
Yes
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Survey Components/Subcomponents
Capability

Fiscal
Capability

Yes/No

Chief Building Official
Civil Engineering
Local Staff Who Can Assess Community’s
Vulnerability to Hazards
Grant Manager
Mutual Aid Agreement
Other (if any)
Capital Improvement Plan/ 1 & 6 Year plan
Applied for grants in the past
Awarded a grant in the past
Authority to Levy Taxes for Specific Purposes
such as Mitigation Projects
Gas/Electric Service Fees
Storm Water Service Fees
Water/Sewer Service Fees
Development Impact Fees
General Obligation Revenue or Special Tax
Bonds
Other (if any)

Education
&
Outreach
Capability

Local citizen groups or non-profit organizations
focused on environmental protection, emergency
preparedness, access and functional needs
populations, etc.
Ex. CERT Teams, Red Cross, etc.
Ongoing public education or information program
(e.g., responsible water use, fire safety,
household preparedness, environmental
education)
Natural Disaster or Safety related school
programs
StormReady Certification
Firewise Communities Certification
Tree City USA
Other (if any)

Overall Capability
Does the jurisdiction have the financial
resources needed to implement
mitigation projects?
Does the jurisdiction have the
staff/expertise to implement projects?
Does the jurisdiction have the community
support to implement projects
Does the jurisdiction have the time to
devote to hazard mitigation?

Yes
Yes (Contractor)
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Park Impact Fee; Construction
Impact Fee
No

Yes

No
No
No
Yes

2017 Plan
Limited, Moderate, High
Limited

2022 Plan
Limited, Moderate, High
Limited

High

High

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate
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Plan Integration
Plans listed in the following section were reviewed by the local planning team to identify
opportunities to integrate the HMP with current planning mechanisms. These documents were
also used by the local planning team to assist in identifying risks, vulnerabilities, and potential
mitigation actions. The documents directly contributed to the hazard prioritization and mitigation
action items sections of this community profile. During the last update for these documents below,
Silt reviewed the HMP during the planning process to ensure the goals, risk data, and actions
identified in the HMP were consistent with the updated plans. When these plans and other
relevant community planning mechanisms are updated in the future, the local planning team will
review the HMP for opportunities to incorporate the goals, risk and vulnerability data, and
mitigation actions into the plan update as appropriate.

Comprehensive Plan (2017)
Silt’s Comprehensive Plan is designed to guide the future actions of the town. It works toward
sustainable economic growth while preserving the town’s character and minimizing impacts to
the environment. It contains goals aimed at safe growth, directs development away from
hazardous areas including the floodplain, encourages infill, encourages the elevation of
structures located in the floodplain, and encourages the preservation of open space. Like the
hazard mitigation plan, the construction of the comprehensive plan reinforces and builds upon
other plans and programs required or supported by the town, including Floodplain/Community
Rating System, Stormwater Management Plan (SWMP), Hazard Mitigation and Drought
management.
The 2017 Silt Comprehensive Plan integrates hazard mitigation in the following ways:
• One of the goals of the Comprehensive Plan is to promote development opportunities
along the Colorado River Corridor, while preserving the floodplain, open lands, historic
values and sensitive riparian environment.
• Action F5.1 states, “Identify and prohibit development in natural hazard areas such as
floodplains, steep slopes, wildfire prone areas, and areas with erosive soils”.
• Action 10 within the Comprehensive Plan is consistent with the Update Flood Insurance
Rate Maps action in the Hazard Mitigation Plan.
• Action 35 within the Comprehensive Plan is consistent with the Hazard Mapping action in
the Hazard Mitigation Plan.

Municipal Code (2021)
Amended in November 2021, Silt’s Municipal Code includes subsections devoted specifically to
flood, geologic, and wildfire hazard areas. The code limits development within these areas
unless the developer can show the hazard impacts will be properly mitigated. Relatedly, the
codes outline ways to reduce flood losses and requires a one foot BFE for any structures
developed in flood hazard areas. The town adopted the International Energy Conservation
Code, which focus on increasing energy efficiency and reducing the energy needed in the built
environment. Additionally, the 2015 International Building Code has been adopted. Silt
anticipates adopting the 2018 IBC during 2022. The community has not adopted specific
Wildland Urban Interface codes however it has been a discussion point currently under
consideration.

12
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Parks, Recreation, and Culture Master Plan (2021)
Silt’s Parks, Recreation, and Culture Master Plan work toward three main goals for the town:
conservation; health, safety, and lifestyle; and community building. To achieve these ends, the
plan proposes numerous initiatives, like improvements to current parks and conservation of
natural areas and open space. The plan indicates using low-water, xeric, or no-mow strategies
as viable options for conservation, as well as considering a daily fee for visitors at Rifle
Mountain Park to fund mitigation projects. Additional projects highlighted in the plan include
combatting erosion along the Colorado River banks and planning for a regional path/trail system
to connect the region to Silt.

Water-Wastewater Irrigation Master Plan (2019)
This plan evaluates Silt’s existing water supply and projects future water, wastewater, and
irrigation needs, as well as staffing needs, over a 20-year period. The plan is intended as a tool
to assist Silt leaders in capital improvement decision making, maintenance on water
infrastructure, and in meeting environmental regulations for supply, treatment, distribution, and
storage in town. It also aims to track and maintain water quality and quantity.

Grants and Funding
Municipal funds are sufficient to maintain current facilities and pursue some new capital
improvements projects. Funds have increased in recent years and allow Silt to provide match
for other projects. The town has several large scale projects anticipated in the next ten years
which are being considered alongside the annual budget. These projects include upgrades at
the water plant (anticipated cost $30M), upgrades at the wastewater treatment plant (anticipated
cost $30-$40M), and a joint project with CDOT to improve the I-70 interchange.

Ordinances and Regulations
The development review process has a consideration for natural hazards built into it. The Town
of Silt has a natural hazards ordinance that restricts development in areas that are prone to
flooding, mudflow, rockslide, or other potential natural hazards unless the applicant can
sufficiently mitigate the hazard. These ordinances are updated on an as needed basis. The
floodplain ordinance requires a one foot base flood elevation.

Plan Maintenance
Hazard Mitigation Plans should be living documents and updated regularly to reflect changes in
hazard events, priorities, and mitigation actions. These updates are encouraged to occur after
every major disaster event, alongside community planning documents (i.e. annual budgets and
Capital Improvement Plans), during the fall before the HMA grant cycle begins, and/or prior to
other funding opportunity cycles begin including CDBG, Water Sustainability Fund, Revolving
State Fund, or other identified funding mechanisms.
The local planning team is responsible for reviewing and updating the profile as changes occur
or after a major event. The local planning team for all future updates should include the
following positions:
•
•
•
•

Police Chief
Planning and Zoning
Public Works Director
Board of Trustees
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•
•
•

Community Development
Town Administrator
County Emergency Management

The local planning team shall review the plan annually alongside the town budget and will
include the public in the review and revision process by sharing information through social
media, website updates, at public meetings, community TV advertisements, and/or posting on
the community LED board.

14
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Mitigation Action Items
Action items identified through the planning process are an important part of the mitigation plan. Action items are detailed
recommendations for activities that local departments, citizens and others could engage in to reduce risk. Although not all the actions
below fit the definition of mitigation, they add to the overall resilience of the community and are thus included within the hazard mitigation
plan.

New and Ongoing Actions:
Action and
Description
National Flood
Insurance Program:
Continue compliance
with the NFIP through
the enforcement of
local floodplain
ordinances

Hazards
Addressed
Flood

1,4,5

Estimated
Cost
Staff Time

Potential
Funding
Silt General
Fund

Goals

Timeline

Priority

Lead Agency

Status

Ongoing

High

Floodplain
Administrator

This is a continued
mitigation action.
This is an ongoing
effort. New FIRMs are
currently under
development and will
be adopted upon
approval.
This is a continued
mitigation action.
Garfield County is
currently in the
process of updating
the FIRMs throughout
the county.
Anticipated
completion by 2024.
This is a continued
mitigation action.
Garfield County is
currently in the
process of updating
the FIRMs throughout
the county. Silt will
continue to
collaborate with
external agencies to
improve available
hazard data.

Update Flood
Insurance Rate Maps:
Update the town’s
FIRMs as funding
becomes available

Flood

1,2,4,5

$150,000

Silt General
Fund

5-10
years

High

Floodplain
Administrator

Hazard Mapping:
Collaborate with
regional, state, federal
agencies, and private
industry to increase the
extent of data available
for hazard mapping,
e.g. floodplain,
landslide, severe wind,
debris flow, fire hazard,
and hazardous or
volatile material.

All Hazards

1,2,4,5

Staff Time

Silt General
Fund

Ongoing

Low

Community
Development
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Action and
Description
Backup Generators:
Install backup
generators for critical
facilities.

Hazards
Addressed
All Hazards

Table Top Exercise:
Conduct table top
exercise for hazardous
materials.

Relocate Irrigation
Tanks:
Relocate concrete
irrigation tanks

Work with Garfield
County to Reduce
Flooding Impacts:
Work with the County
to reduce flooding
impacts to vulnerable
areas.

16

1

Estimated
Cost
$20,000

Potential
Funding
Silt General
Fund, HMA

Hazardous
Materials

1,3

$7,000

Flooding,
Erosion
and
Deposition

1,2,5

Flooding

1,3,5

Goals

Timeline

Priority

Lead Agency

Status

2-4
years

High

Public Works

Silt General
Fund

1-2
years

High

Public Works,
Police
Department

$30,000

Silt General
Fund

2-4
years

Low

Public Works

Staff Time

Silt General
Fund,
Garfield
County
General
Fund

1-2
years

Medium

Community
Development

This is a continued
mitigation action.
Town Hall, Police
Dept, and Water Plant
are all in need of a
backup generator.
This project has not
yet been started.
This is a continued
mitigation action. This
action has not yet
been started. Would
like to include local
gas stations as a
stakeholder in the
exercise.
This is a continued
mitigation action. Two
old tanks have been
removed and replaced
by new in-ground tank
with better stability.
One additional aging
tank is anticipated to
be taken offline and
removed by 2023.
This is a new
mitigation action.
There is a RV home
park (KOA
campground) and lift
station within the Silt
ETJ that is in a flood
hazard area. This
project has not yet
been started.
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Action and
Description
Warning and Alert
Sirens:
Conduct an evaluation
of existing sirens and
upgrade as needed.

Hazards
Addressed
All Hazards

1,2,3,4,5

Water and
Wastewater
Treatment Plan
Upgrades:
Both water and
wastewater treatment
plans to undergo
updates and
improvements to meet
new state standards
and improve system
efficiencies.
Silt Island Park
Erosion Stabilization:
Evaluate and stabilize
eroding potions of the
Silt Island Park

Flooding

Adopt Building Code:
Adopt the IBC 2018

Estimated
Cost
$30,000

Potential
Funding
Silt General
Fund

2,3,4

$30M for
Water
Plant;
$30-$40M
for
Wastewater
Plant

Flooding,
Erosion
and
Deposition

2,4

All Hazards

1,2,3,4,5

Goals

Timeline

Priority

Lead Agency

Status

2-5
years

Medium

Public Works

This is a new
mitigation action.
Need to evaluate
operability of sirens at
the town hall and fire
station.

Unknown

5+ years

High

Public Works

This is a new
mitigation action.
Currently exploring
funding options for
each project.

Unknown

Silt General
Fund,
Conservation
Trust Fund

2-5
years

Low

Public Works

This is a new
mitigation action. An
engineering
assessment for
potential solutions or
stabilization efforts is
needed.

Staff Time

Silt General
Fund

1 year

High

Community
Development

This is a new
mitigation action.
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Completed Mitigation Actions:
Action and Description
Source Water Resiliency:
Develop a secondary source of
domestic water

Community Wildfire Protection
Plan: Participate in the ongoing
development of an updated CWPP to
ensure that future updates to the
CWPP and the Garfield County
Natural Hazard Mitigation Plan are
coordinated to reflect the best
available data and comprehensive set
of risk reduction actions.
Improve Fire Hydrants:
Evaluate and install fire hydrants as
necessary.
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Hazards
Addressed
Flood,
Drought,
Wildfire

Goals

Funding

Lead Agency

Status

1

Silt
General
Fund

Public Works
Director

Wildfire

1,3

Silt
General
Fund

Community
Development

This action was originally identified in the
2012 plan. Completed. Silt currently has two
sources of domestic water with Colorado
River and wells. The town has 4 wells and 4
backup wells. As well as the secondary
water line.
Silt participated in the 2021 Garfield County
CWPP update and will continue to
participate in future updates.

Wildfire

1,2,5

$8,000

General Fund

Silt has completed a survey of all hydrants in
town. Silt flushes all hydrants twice a year
and oil/condition them as necessary. Current
infrastructure is sufficient for local needs.
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Great Outdoors Colorado
1900 Grant Street, Suite 725
Denver CO 80203
RE: CSU Extension – Garfield County Community Impact grant application for the Garfield
County Outdoor Classroom and Education Center

Dear GOCO Board Members,
The Town of Silt would like to express our support for the CSU Extension-Garfield County application for
Community Impact grant funding for the build out of the 3-acre outdoor classroom that is connected to
the Rifle Trail system as well as the future home of the Garfield County Education Center. Garfield
County has committed funds to this project and Garfield County CSU Extension has secured grants and
gifts for this project. This “shovel ready” project already has substantial planning and design in place
and will move quickly to completion.
Garfield County has identified the need for a Garfield County Education Center and Outdoor classroom
to enhance and expand the CSU Extension Office’s ability to provide educational and outreach services
for City of Rifle residents, including 4-H and other youth and agricultural programs. The Outdoor
Classroom and Education Center will provide an educational space to teach youth, families, and
community members about water, land, and environmental education. The classroom will be a multiuse space that will support 4-H activities and projects like natural resources, archery, and gardening. In
addition to the 4-H programming, Garfield County Outdoors in cooperation with Middle Colorado
Watershed Council will have a Citizen Science Water quality monitoring classes using Rifle Creek which
runs through the Outdoor Classroom.
With your support Garfield County, CSU, CSU Extension and the community leaders, this project will be a
sustainable and adaptable resource for Garfield County youth and community members for decades to
come. We would like to thank you for your continued support for Garfield County, Silt, and rural
Colorado. Please give the CSU Extension-Garfield County grant request your highest consideration.
Sincerely,

Garfield County Education
Center and Outdoor Classroom
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Final Design

Amphitheater

Suntrap Gardens

Community & Education Gardens

Water Education

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Garfield County BOCC
Garfield County Federal Mineral Leasing District
Sue Rodgers
Boettcher Foundation
Gates Family Foundation
El Pomar Foundation
Carl H Bernklau Charitable Trust
Williams Corporation
Garfield County Outdoors
Western Colorado Community Foundation
Private and Individual Donors

WITH YOU, WE WILL
BUILD THRIVING
COMMUNITIES
CSU Extension empowers
Coloradans to address important and
emerging community needs using
dynamic, science-based educational
resources. For over 100 years, CSU
Extension has partnered with
community members in Garfield
County to find the answers they
need for a healthy home life,
successful business, and thriving
community.
The Garfield County Education
Center places youth at the center of
community connection by creating a
resource and hub that doesn't
currently exist in Garfield County.
With your support, and the strong
partnership of CSU, Garfield County,
and community leaders, this project
will be a sustainable and adaptable
resource for Garfield County youth
for decades to come.

Garfield County Education Center

A COMMUNITY HUB & RESOURCE
Garfield County, CSU Extension, and additional
community organizations are partnering to build the
Garfield County Education Center in Rifle, CO.
Programs supported by these partners are currently
implemented in a patchwork of classrooms and
facilities across the county, which can create
barriers to access around transportation,
scheduling, and sustainability of programming. The
Garfield County Education Center (GCEC) would
provide a connective space and community hub
that does not currently exist in the county.

The GCEC will nearly triple the capacity for
Garfield County youth served from 6,600 in
2019 to over 15,000 per year.
The GCEC project includes:
 12,000 ft2 educational center
 Multi-use space to support 4-H projects like

archery, air rifle, electronics, robotics, rocketry,
woodworking, and welding
 3000 ft2 of convertible classroom space
 Maker spaces
 Teaching and demonstration kitchens

GCEC will house the CSU Extension Office for
Garfield County. The office has three extension
agents who lead 4-H Youth Development, School
Enrichment, STEM, and Family and Consumer
Sciences. The office will also host three STEM
AmeriCorps members and the Garfield County
Education Coordinator to support programming.

THE OUTDOOR CLASSROOM
The GCEC facility will include an outdoor
classroom to provide educational enrichment and
connect youth to the outdoors. This classroom
further addresses barriers to outdoor education and
access for youth in Garfield County. Outdoor
classroom resources include:
 Outdoor amphitheater
 4-H Small Animal Area
 STEM field
 Picnic area
 Community gardens
 Turf test plots, and pollinator and test gardens
 Alternative energy education stations

INVESTMENT $5,300,000

A Place for Garfield County Youth

A NEED ACROSS COMMUNITIES

POSITIVE IMPACTS FOR ALL

To understand how needs and challenges for local

CSU Extension and 4-H resources will serve as
a cornerstone providing programming at the
GCEC, ensuring that Garfield County youth are
central to its success.
 4-H youth are 4 times more likely to

youth, Youth Advisory Councils conducted surveys of
their peers across diverse backgrounds and
neighborhoods and identified six major barriers to the
outdoors:







lack of access to water
lack of gear
transportation
programs for all ages
leadership opportunities
school involved in outdoor learning

Each of these challenges is addressed by the GCEC,
and partnering organizations have already identified
benefits of the GCEC. Examples include:

Garfield County Outdoors and local school
districts will use the space as a central hub to
bring youth together for educational opportunities
like gardening, camping, and sustainability topics.
Rifle High School FFA and Agriculture program
indicated that access to GCEC’s maker space
would encourage students to look at trades like
welding and woodworking that need practitioners.
The current 4-H Hispanic membership is 35 youth,
though 44% of students in the Garfield Re-2 School
District are Hispanic. The impact of this dedicated
space can increase participants from this group from
1% to 15%, more closely mirroring state-wide
participation rates for Hispanic youth.

contribute to their communities than
their peers

 74% see themselves as leaders
 73% feel a responsibility to lead
4-H offers resources that are accessible and
desirable to a broad range of youth experiences:
across the state of Colorado, 30% of participants
live in cities, 27% live in towns and suburbs, and
43% live in rural communities. The expansion of
resources and the backbone of 4-H Positive
Youth Development programming will make
stories like the one below possible.

Tabor Tiffany is a long-time 4-H
participant in Rifle who has spent time
on dog showmanship projects. At age
8, her love of animals turned into a love
of service when she began volunteering
for the Rifle Animal Shelter. When
Tabor learned that the shelter needed
to open a new location, she dedicated
herself to helping. She first sewed and
sold 30 homemade dog beds and later
wrote a chapter book about a rescued
dog. The book "Second Chances" has
already sold 20 copies.

Investment + Naming Opportunities
FUNDRAISING GOAL

NAMING BENEFITS
Please join us in building this community space.
Sponsorships are available for the meeting areas and
classrooms.
Designated rooms have naming opportunities to honor a
loved one or to provide community support.
A "Clover Wall of Fame" will recognize all donors to the
project. The below benefits are options for major gifts.

First Floor
Funds have been raised through support from the
Garfield County Board of County Commissioners and
a funding campaign led by CSU Extension.

Range/Shop/Expo Area

$500,000

Executive Board Room (In Office) $50,000
Restrooms

$90,000

Contributors include:

Second Floor

Alpine Bank
Sue Anschutz-Rodgers
Bernklau Charitable Trust
Boettcher Foundation
El Pomar Foundation
Garfield County Federal Mineral
Leasing District
Garfield County Outdoors
The Williams Corporation

Lead Gift and Ballroom Sponsor

$1,000,000

Kitchen & Sewing Area

$250,000

Upper Lobby & Reception

$100,000

Restrooms

$90,000

RESOLUTION NO. 22
SERIES OF 2022
A RESOLUTION APPROVING THE SPECIAL USE PERMIT TO ALLOW FOR
A FABRICATION OF MARBLE AND STONE BUSINESS IN UNIT 1B OF 401
MAIN STREET, WITHIN THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO
WHEREAS, Mountain Marble and Granite, LLC submitted an application
for a special use permit (“Application”) on or about September 1, 2022 requesting
that they be allowed to convert Unit 1B, 401 Main Street of the Silt Building LLC
Condominium Map recorded at Reception # 630248, into a marble and stone
fabrication business in the B-2 Zone District, within the Town of Silt, Colorado
(“Town”); and
WHEREAS, Town staff processed the Application and forwarded the
Application as well as staff comments about the Application and various
memoranda to the Town Planning and Zoning Commission (“Commission”); and
WHEREAS, the Commission reviewed and discussed the Application at
its regular meeting on October 4, 2022; and
WHEREAS, the Commission recommended to the Board of Trustees
(“Board”) that the request be granted and that a special use permit be issued with
conditions as stated in the staff report; and
WHEREAS, the Board held a public hearing concerning the approval of
the Application and special use permit at the Board’s regularly scheduled
meeting on November 14, 2022; and
WHEREAS, upon proper consideration and review of the Applicants
Special Use Permit request, the Board has determined that the Special Use
Permit is in the best interests of the Town and its residents; and
WHEREAS, upon proper consideration there is a finding that it is
reasonable to approve a portion of the building and associated adjacent area as
a marble and stone fabrication (Unit 1B, 401 Main Street); and
WHEREAS, the Board finds that the requirements of Silt Municipal Code
Chapters 17.78 and other sections have been met substantially by the Applicant
and that the special use permit for marble and stone fabrication should be
approved.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO, THAT the Special Use Permit for a marble
and stone fabrication and associated uses for Mountain Marble and Granite, LLC
1

is hereby granted for Unit 1B, 401 Main St. within the Town of Silt, Colorado
(“Town”) subject to the following conditions:
1. All representations of the applicant made in writing, application materials
and verbally at the Planning Commission or Trustee meetings or that are
reflected in the meeting minutes are considered to be part of the
application and are binding on the applicant.
2. All products that are being stored outdoors, including but not limited to the
storage racks, pieces of stone and marble on the east side of the parking
lot, be moved and fenced, behind the building. This fence shall consist of
a 6-foot tall decorative metal panel wing fence, that will start in the back of
the southeast corner of the building. It is the responsibility of the property
owner and tenant, to ensure that their storage is not impeding in
easements, setbacks or right of ways. The Board set forth a deadline of
March 1st, for the fence to be installed and all storage to be moved behind
the fence at that time.
3.Permits will be required to alter the property in any way, including installing
a fence, hanging signage, along with various other interior and exterior
changes that might need to be done to accommodate the business in this
location.
4. Mr. Gallegos will provide any additional requested documents and pay any
remaining fees to the Town, prior to recordation of Special Use Permit.

INTRODUCED, READ, PASSED AND ADOPTED at a regular meeting of
the Board of Trustees of the Town of Silt, Colorado held on the 14th day of
November, 2022.
TOWN OF SILT
_____________________
Mayor Keith B. Richel
ATTEST:
__________________________
Town Clerk Sheila M. McIntyre, CMC
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TOWN OF SILT
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
STAFF REPORT/AGENDA ITEM
Meeting Date: 11/14/2022
Project:

401 Main Street, Unit 1B
Special Use Permit

Applicant:

Mountain Marble and Granite, LLC

Owner:

Luis Gallegos

Current Zoning:

B-2

Proposed Zoning:

Same

Present Land Use:

Commercial

Proposed Land Use:

Fabrication of All Natural and Engineered
Stones

Attachments:

Land Use Application and Site Plan

Background
The commercial building at 401 Main Street has a total of 8 units, all of which are
located in the B-2 zone district. Mountain Marble & Granite has applied for a
Special Use Permit, to conduct a business that is not a use by right in a B-2
District. This business has been operating from this location for the past three
years, and when the Town reached out to them about licensing their business, it
was discovered that the business consisted of fabricating marble and stone,
which requires a Special Use approval.

I.

Description of Request

Mr. Gallegos, the owner of Mountain Marble & Granite, is proposing that unit 1B, be
approved to allow the operation and fabrication of stone. Mountain Marble & Granite
rents a 1,500 square foot space on the south east corner of the building.
Mr. Gallegos stated that they are a small family-owned business that works daily to bring
the best quality, while caring for the environment. They operate a bridge saw, forklifts as
well as additional equipment necessary to ensure the safety of their work space.

1

Mr. Gallegos has been operating this business, at this location, for the past three years,
unaware of the business license and zoning requirements. He is confident that the
business will bring no ill effects to the Town, as it has not up to this point.
The products produced by Mountain Marble & Granite vary, and he considers what he
does, a form of art. Mr. Gallegos states that their family loves what they do and hope
that others see the beauty of their work. He believes that his business has the potential
to help the Town grow.
Mountain Marble & Granite plan to continue to mitigate the noise as they have done in
the past three years. This includes operating during normal business hours and keeping
the least amount of door open as possible.
Mr. Gallegos is confident that his business will continue to thrive and serve the
community of Silt, with their products.
II.

Applicable Municipal Code Sections.

Special Use Permits are reviewed via Chapter 17.78 of the Silt Municipal Code. Special
Uses are reviewed by the Planning Commission, who makes a recommendation to the
Board of Trustees. The Board is the final decision-making body.
17.78.030 - Review criteria.
Criteria for review of special use applications are:
A.

Compliance of the application with this code;

B.

Compatibility of the proposal with the character of the surrounding area;

C.

Desirability and need for the proposed use;

D.

Encouragement of the most appropriate use of land throughout the town;

E.

Potential for adverse environmental influences that might result from the
proposed use;

F.

Compatibility of the proposed use with the comprehensive plan; and

G.

Adequate provision for ingress and egress of vehicular and other traffic; parking,
servicing, and loading/unloading; refuse and service areas; utilities; screening
and buffering; signage; yards and open space; and any other items determined
necessary or appropriate by the board.

III.

Review Comments
A.

Compliance of the application with this code;

Comment: This proposal generally complies with code. Access and parking spaces
are provided to the Town standards. Considering that this space is highly visible from
Main Street/HWY6, outdoor storage has been discussed, and the owner will comply
with the 6-foot metal panel, winged fencing.
B.

Compatibility of the proposal with the character of the surrounding area;
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Comment: Overall, this location is an acceptable space to operate the proposed
business.
C.

Desirability and need for the proposed use;

Comment: The proposed business does not appear to have any significant downfall
for the community, as long as materials and stone slabs remain organized behind the
building, in a screened fence area.
D.

Encouragement of the most appropriate use of land throughout the town;

Comment: Commercial usage of this property is the intention of the B-2 zone district,
and this particular use does not appear to be problematic, with the submitted proposal
and business operating plan.
E.

Potential for adverse environmental influences that might result from the
proposed use;

Comment: Mr. Gallegos has submitted documents, in which indicate that his company
is taking environmental sustainability into account within the business operating plan
as a whole. Noise mitigation was a staff concern, but this business has been operating
for three years without issue, therefore concluding that noise must not be an issue.
F.

Compatibility of the proposed use with the comprehensive plan; and
Comment: This proposed use is found to be compatible with the Town’s
Comprehensive Plan.

G.

Adequate provision for ingress and egress of vehicular and other traffic; parking,
servicing and loading/unloading; refuse and service areas; utilities; screening and
buffering; signage; yards and open space; and any other items determined
necessary or appropriate by the board.
Comment: Access is adequate, and parking is sufficiently provided. The loading
and unloading areas are designated appropriately. There is no existing signage,
and any new signage will require a permit.
Screened/fenced storage needs to be addressed further, given the location of the
property being directly adjacent to Main Street/HWY6. The business currently
has unscreened storage that is visible from the road, but slightly obstructed by
the OHV shop directly north of them. Screened storage will not only provide more
security for the business, but safety and better aesthetics for the community as
well.

IV.

Staff Findings and Conclusions

Staff finds the following:
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1. This proposed business is found to be a compatible use, within the location of
401 Main Street
2. It complies with the Towns Comprehensive plan
3. Town staff does not see any negative impacts of the proposed business
operating at this location, within the conditions set forth.
4. Director Fonner evaluated and inspected the system that Mr. Gallegos is
currently utilizing to filter the dust particles, prior to the water being redistributed
into the Town wastewater system. Director Fonner is confident that the system
being used is appropriately filtering what is necessary, in order to not negatively
impact our treatment process or plant.
V.

Planner Recommendation:

Staff recommends APPROVAL of the Special Use Permit for Mountain Marble &
Granite, to operate their proposed business in Unit 1B, of the commercial building at 401
Main Street, with the following conditions:
1. All representations of the applicant made in writing, application materials and
verbally at the Planning Commission or Trustee meetings or that are reflected in
the meeting minutes are considered to be part of the application and are binding
on the applicant.
2. All products that are being stored outdoors, will be organized, and
screened/fenced, on the south side of the building, behind a 6-foot, metal panel
winged fence. It is the property owner and tenant’s responsibility to ensure that
their storage is not impeding in easements, setback or right of ways. Mr.
Gallegos will have the screened storage completed, with all materials in the
storage space, no later than March 1st.
3. Permits will be required to alter the property in anyway, including installing a
fence, hanging signage, along with various other interior and exterior changes
that might need to be done to accommodate the business in this location. Call
Town Hall for clarification on what needs to be permitted, before completing any
work.
4. Mr. Gallegos will provide any additional requested documents and pay any
remaining fees to the Town, prior to recordation of Special Use Permit.

VI.

Recommended Motion:

On October 4, 2022, the Planning Commission unanimously recommended the
board approval for the Special Use Permit, with the conditions noted above.
Recommended Motion: I move to approve the Special Use Permit for Mountain Marble
& Granite, to operate a stone fabrication business at 401 Main Street, Unit 1B, located in
the B-2 commercial zone district; with the staff recommended conditions above. (Note:
The board should add any necessary conditions brought up during the discussion and
public hearing).
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MEMORANDUM
DATE:

October 31, 2022

TO:

Mayor and Board of Trustees, Town of Silt

FROM:

Karp Neu Hanlon, P.C.

RE:

Amended Development Agreement – Painted Pastures

The Village at Painted Pastures consists of 3 platted lots. When the property was subdivided,
a master subdivision improvement agreement was approved. For each individual lot, a separate
development agreement is approved by the Board of Trustees to implement site improvements. Lot
2 (the middle lot where the apartments are being built) has an approved development agreement
(attached). Exhibit B to the development agreement contemplated that an access drive across Lot 1
out to the eastern Highway 6 access point would be completed in 2022. The developer desires to
extend the period to complete this improvement to April 2023. Town staff does not have a concern
about extending the period of time for this improvement.

AMENDMENT TO
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
LOT 2, VILLAGE AT PAINTED PASTURES SITE PLAN
THIS AMENDMENT TO DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT (“Amendment”) is
made and entered into this _____ day of ______________, 2022, by and between the TOWN OF
SILT, COLORADO, a Colorado municipal corporation (hereinafter “Town”), and VISTA
OPPORTUNITY FUND OPERATING , LLC, a Colorado limited liability company, its successors,
assigns, and its legal or other representatives (hereinafter collectively “Owner”).
RECITALS
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees (“Board”) adopted Ordinance 3, Series of 2020 annexing
certain property known as the Village at Painted Pastures; and
WHEREAS, as part of the annexation, the Board approved an Annexation and Development
Agreement for the Village at Painted Pastures Annexation in the Town of Silt, Colorado which is
recorded in the public records of Garfield County at Reception No. 941497; and
WHEREAS, on November 9, 2020, the Town of Silt approved the Minor Subdivision Final
Plat of Painted Pastures Subdivision, which was recorded December 15, 2020 as Reception No.
947086, hereinafter known as the “Subdivision;” and
WHEREAS, on November 9, 2020, the Town of Silt also approved the Subdivision
Improvements Agreement associated with the Subdivision, recorded as Reception No. 947084 in the
records of Garfield County, Colorado (“SIA”); and
WHEREAS, the SIA contemplates that public improvements associated with future site plan
applications for Lots 1, 2, or 3 within the Subdivision will be the subject to a future Development
Agreement; and
WHEREAS, Vista Opportunity Fund Operating, LLC (hereinafter referred to as “Owner”),
P. O. Box 1307, Gypsum, CO 81637, is the owner of Lot 2 of the Subdivision (Lot 2 hereinafter the
“Subject Property”); and
WHEREAS, on March 8, 2021 the Board of Trustees conducted a public hearing and
approved the Site Plan for Lot 2 (“Site Plan”) of the Subject Property, together with the Development
Agreement Lot 2, Village at Painted Pastures Site Plan which was recorded August 25, 2021 as
Reception No. 962084 in the records of Garfield County, Colorado (“DIA”); and
WHEREAS, the Town and Owner desire to enter into this Amendment to set forth their
agreements in writing concerning the terms and conditions for development of the Subject Property.
NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants
contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is
hereby acknowledged, the Town and Owner agree as follows:
1

The Agreement is hereby amended as follows:
1.

Exhibit C to the DIA amended as follows:

a.
April 2023..

Graveling of Lot 3 Road a/k/a Access Road shall be completed March and

This Amendment may be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an original,
and all of which, when taken together, shall be deemed one and the same instrument.
WHEREFORE, the parties hereto have executed duplicate originals of this Amendment on
the day and year first written above.
TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO
BY:
ATTEST:
________________________________
Town Clerk Sheila M. McIntyre, CMC
VISTA OPPORTUNITY FUND OPERATING , LLC
By:

_______________________________
Russ Hatle, Manager
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________________________________
Mayor Keith B. Richel
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MEMORANDUM
DATE:

October 31, 2022

TO:

Mayor and Board of Trustees, Town of Silt

FROM:

Karp Neu Hanlon, P.C.

RE:

Amended Subdivision Improvements Agreement – Painted Pastures

The Village at Painted Pastures consists of 3 platted lots. When the property was subdivided,
a master subdivision improvement agreement (SIA) was approved. The SIA included a schedule for
completion of public improvements associated with the property (attached). Exhibit D to the SIA
contemplated that a right-in right-out access onto Highway 6 would be constructed in 2021. That
eastern access point has not been completed. The developer desires to extend the period to complete
this improvement to May 2023. Town staff does not have a concern about extending the period of
time for this improvement.

AMENDMENT TO
SUBDIVISION IMPROVEMENTS AGREEMENT
THE VILLAGE AT PAINTED PASTURES
Date: August ___, 2022

This AMENDMENT TO SUBDIVISION IMPROVEMENTS AGREEMENT THE
VILLAGE AT PAINTED PASTURES (“Amendment”) is made between the TOWN OF SILT,
COLORADO, a Colorado municipal corporation (“Town”), RALEY RANCH PROJECT, LLC,
a Colorado limited liability company (“Raley Ranch”), and Vista Opportunity Fund Operating,
LLC, a Colorado limited liability company (“Vista,” collectively the “Parties”), and amends the
Subdivision Improvements Agreement the Village at Painted Pastures (“Agreement”) as
executed by the Parties and dated November 9, 2020.
RECITALS
WHEREAS, on November 9, 2020, the Town approved the Village at Painted Pastures
Final Plan and Final Plat; and
WHEREAS, as part of the approval, the Town and Raley entered into a Subdivision
improvements Agreement (“Agreement”) setting forth certain terms and conditions related to the
development of the Village at Painted Pastures Annexation and Final Plan/Final Plat, which
Agreement is recorded as Reception No. 947084 in the records of Garfield County, Colorado;
and
WHEREAS, Raley Ranch is the owner of Lots 1 and 3, Village at Painted Pastures
Minor Subdivision; and
WHEREAS, Vista is now the owner of Lot 2, Village at Painted Pastures Minor
Subdivision; and
and

WHEREAS, Exhibit D to the Agreement provides an Estimated Construction Schedule;

WHEREAS, Exhibit D to the Agreement further provides that the Estimated
Construction Schedule “may vary depending on weather conditions, inspection delays, delay in
obtaining permits, delay in plan approval, pandemic, and force majeure;”
WHEREAS, Owner has completed all items on Exhibit D to the Agreement, except for
“Construct right in and right out in CDOT R.O.W.” as a result of delays caused by certain utility
companies, pandemic induced supply chain issues, and other causes; and
WHEREAS, the Town and Owner agree to this Amendment to the Agreement thereby

amending the Estimated Construction Schedule for “Construct right in and right out in CDOT
R.O.W.”
NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants
contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which
is hereby acknowledged, the Town, Raley, and Vista agree as follows:
The Agreement is hereby amended as follows:
1. The Parties agree that, as to Exhibit D to the Agreement, the Estimated Construction
Schedule be:
a. Construction of the right in and right out in CDOT R.O.W. shall occur in April
& May 2023
2. This Amendment may be executed in counterparts. All other terms and conditions of
the Agreement shall remain the same.

TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO

RALEY RANCH PROJECT, LLC

BY:________________________________
Mayor Keith B. Richel

By: _______________________________
John D. Tallichet , Manager

ATTEST:
________________________________
Town Clerk Sheila M. McIntyre
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The Board of Trustees ("Board") adopted Ordinance 3, Series
of 2020 annexing certain property known as the Village at Painted Pastures; and
WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,
and

as part of the annexation, the Board approved an Annexation
for the Village at Painted Pastures Annexation in
Agreement

Development
the Town of Silt,Colorado which is recorded
County at Reception No. 941497 ("ADA"); and

in the public records of Garfield

Article5 of the ADA requires the property owner to enter into
WHEREAS,
a Subdivision Improvement Agreement with the Town at the time of approval of a
Final Plat forthe Village at Painted Pastures; and
on or about November
WHEREAS,
9, 2020 the Board
Subdivision Plat for the Village at Painted Pastures property;

THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE
NOW,
THE TOWN
OF SILT, COLORADO,
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1. The

Subdivision

Pastures,
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BOARD
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is attached
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OF

approved

TRUSTEES

a Minor

OF

for the Village at Painted
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hereto

incorporated herein by reference, is approved; and
2. Prior to recordation of the Subdivision

the
Agreement,
Improvements
construction
that
shall
drawings
Applicant
provide engineer-stamped
and drawings
address the concerns
identified in the memorandum
5, 2020 in a form that is
prepared by the Town Engineer dated November
satisfactoryto the Town

Engineer.

3. Prior to recordation of the Subdivision
Applicant
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Town
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4. The Mayor and Town Clerk are authorized to sign the SIA on behalf of the
Town
and directs the Town
Clerk to record such Amendment
upon full
execution.
APPROVED
at a regular meeting of the Board
READ
AND
INTRODUCED,
Trustees of the Town of Silt,Colorado held on the 9th day of November, 2020.
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AGREEMENT
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SUBDIVISION

IMPROVEMENTS
AGREEMENT
("Agreement") ismade and
of
and
between
theTOWN
OF SILT,
kvants2..
,2020, by
day
a Colorado municipalcorporation(hereinafter
COLORADO,
"Town"), and Raley Ranch Project,
a
Colorado
limited
LLC,
liability
company, itssuccessors,
assigns,and itslegalor other
enteredintothis 9

representatives
(hereinafter
collectively
"Owner").
RECITALS
LLC (hereinafter
referred
toas "Owner"),150 Paularino
Ave.,
WHEREAS,_Raley Ranch Project
Costa
ofreal
ofa
CA
istheowner
9.223-acre
and
a
Mesa,
92626,
Bldg C.,
property
comprised
parcel
2.001-acre
PaintedPastures
bothsouthoftheexisting
Subdivision
and eastoftheLyon
parcel,
CommercialPlannedUnitDevelopment,hereinafter
known asthe"SubjectProperty"
or "Subdivision",
asfurther
withinGarfield
described
inExhibitA, attached
state
o
f
hereto,
County,
Colorado;and
on oraboutJanuary10,2020,Owner submittedan AnnexationApplication,
a
WHEREAS,
and
Petition
forAnnexation, an Affidavit
ofCirculator
fortheSubjectProperty,
known astheVillageat
PaintedPastures
Annexation;and
on oraboutJanuary10,2020,Owner submittedan application
fortheVillageat
WHEREAS,
PaintedPastures
PlannedUnitDevelopment,which guidelines
a
mixture
ofcommercialand
contemplate
residential
uses;and
on oraboutFebruary18,2020,thePlanning& Zoning Commission
WHEREAS,
conducted
a publichearingand considered
theVillageatPaintedPastures
Annexation
("Commission")
and theVillageatPaintedPastures
PlannedUnitDevelopmentZoning and recommended totheBoard of
Trustees
withconditions;
and
("Board")approvaloftheapplications,
on oraboutFebruary14,2020,Owner submittedan application
forSketchPlanfor
WHEREAS,
theVillageatPaintedPastures,
a minorsubdivision
three
commercialand
lots;
multifamily
contemplating
and
on oraboutFebruary24,2020,theBoard approvedResolution
9,Series
of2020,
WHEREAS,
theVillageatPaintedPastures
AnnexationPetition
and appurtenant
documentsinsubstantial
finding
ofSections
and 31-12-107,
and
31-12-104,
31-12-105,
C.R.S.;
compliancewiththerequirements
on oraboutApril8,2020,theCommission considered
theSketchPlanforVillage
WHEREAS,
atPaintedPastures
Minor Subdivision
ina dulynoticedpublichearing,
and recommended totheBoard
and
approvaloftheapplication;
on oraboutApril13,2020,theBoard approvedResolution
of 2020,
WHEREAS,
11,Series
inSections
3
1-12-104
and
that
all
forannexation
31-12-105,
finding
eligibility
requirements
specified
oftheVillageatPaintedPastures,
Town of Silt,
Garfield
C.R.S.havebeenmet fortheannexation
of Colorado;and
County,state
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on oraboutApril13,2020 and April27,2020,theBoard approvedOrdinance3,
WHEREAS,
Seriesof 2020,toannextheSubjectPropertyintotheTown, following
thatwere noticed
publichearings
and theTown of Silt
inaccordancewithstate
statutes
MunicipalCode; and
an application
forFinalPlanand Final
on oraboutJune 3,2020,Owner submitted
WHEREAS,
Minor Subdivision;
and
PlatfortheVillageatPaintedPastures
on oraboutApril27,2020,theBoard approvedtheAnnexationand Development
forthe
termsand conditions
forthe
(ADA)
VillageatPaintedPastures,
establishing
Agreement
which ADA was recordedinthepublicrecordsof
annexation
and developmentoftheSubjectProperty,
Garfield
County atReceptionNo. 941497;and
WHEREAS,

on oraboutNovember 9,2020,theBoard approvedtheVillageatPaintedPastures
WHEREAS,
FinalPlanand FinalPlat,
aswellastheSubdivision
ImprovementsAgreement (SIA),withconditions;
and
theTown and Owner desire
toenterintothisAgreement tosetforththeir
WHEREAS,
thetermsand conditions
fordevelopmentoftheVillageatPainted
concerning
agreementsinwriting
Annexationand FinalPlan/Final
Plat.
Pastures
forand inconsideration
ofthemutualpromisesand covenantscontained
NOW, THEREFORE,
and sufficiency
ofwhich ishereby
and othergood and valuable
consideration,
herein,
the.receipt
acknowledged,theTown and Owner agreeasfollows:

SUBDIVISION
ARTICLE

1. CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENTS

OF PUBLIC

AGREEMENT

IMPROVEMENTS

The publicimprovementsfortheVillageatPaintedPastures
1.01 PhasedConstruction.
withthesubdivision
oftheProeprtyinto3 Lots,asidentified
includeallpublicimprovementsassociated
theFinalPlat;
and (iv)the
further
thePUD
in:(i)theADA (unless
definedherein);
Ordinance;(iii)
(ii)
Site
as partoffuture
heretoasExhibitB, and publicimprovementsidentified
Construction
Plans,attached
initems
oftheSubjectProperty.The publicimprovementsdescribed
Planreviewprocessforallportions
The
associated
tohereafter
asthe
b
e
referred
aboveshall
"Improvements." Improvements
(i)through(iv)
ina single
shall
be constructed
withthisfinal
phase.Such future
public
platforthisminor subdivision
forfuture
orcurrent
approvedSitePlansforallora portionoftheSubject
improvementidentified
which secures
Owner's
ofa DevelopmentAgrement betweentheparties
be thesubject
Propertyshall
future
s
ite
ofsuchinfrastructure
by
plans.
required
performance
alllabor
atOwner's soleexpense,tofurnish
Owner herebyagrees,
1.02 Owner'sPerformance.
and installation,
ina good and workmanlikemanner,
to completetheconstruction
and materials
necessary
and
totheschedulesetforthinSection1.03below. Construction
oftheImprovements,according
and
be inaccordancewithallapplicable
installation
ofsaidImprovementsshall
laws,regulations
of
of America,and thevariousagencies
standards
oftheTown, theStateof Colorado,theUnitedStates
All
services.
districts
and utility
affected
such entities,
utility
companiesproviding
including
special
Exhibit
B
withtheConstruction
Plansthat
inaccordance
shall
a
lso
be
comprise
completed
Improvements
orasthesame
ofa
future
Site
Planreview
hereof(orfuture
construction
process),
plansapprovedas part
shall
be supplementedormodifiedand thereafter
provided
approvedby theTown. The Town agreesthat,
inaccordancewiththisAgreement,Owner shallbe deemed tohave
theImprovementsareinstalled
2
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satisfied
alltermsand conditions
ofthezoningand subdivision
and regulations
ofthe
laws,resolutions
Town of Silt,
Colorado.
A.
As-BuiltPlans& Drawings.Within60 daysfollowing
completionofthe
theTown, atno costtotheTown, four
Improvementsand acceptance
by theTown, Owner willfurnish
(4)largeformatcopies,
plusone .pdfelectronic
copy ofallplans,
drawingsand specifications,
including
to
a
supplemental
drawings,
relating Improvements, reproducible
Mylar,and three(3)copiesshowing
such Improvementsintheir
as-built
locations.
Owner shallsubmitthree(3)copiesof
Additionally,
AutoCAD files
ofallplansand drawingson a diskcompatible
withtheTown's AutoCAD system.
be
emails
orotherwise
transferred
toTown. Owner shall
Specifications
may
electronically
pay thecost
incurred
theTown
forany outside
consultants
fortransferring
and postingtheas-built
by
drawingstothe
Town's records.
The plans,
shall
be preparedand certified
drawingsand legaldescription
by a qualified
inaccordance
w
iththe
oftheTown
totheTown's
ofthe
engineer
requirements
prior
acceptance
an amended FinalPlatshowing allImprovementsas existing
Improvements.Ifneededdue to revisions,
shall
be submitted
withinthree(3)months of completionoftheas-built
drawingsoftheImprovements.
B.
Materials
and Workmanship. Unlessotherwise
allmaterials
usedfor
specified,
theImprovementsshallbe new, and bothworkmanship and materials
shall
be of good quality.
Priorto
Owner shall
furnish
theTown fortheTown's approval,
thename ofthemanufacturer
of
procurement,
thatitcontemplates
intotheImprovements.Owner shall
also
equipmentand materials
incorporating
furnish
information
on capacities,
sizesand thelikeastheTown may require.
efficiencies,
Samplesshall
be submittedforapprovalwhen requested.
materials
and
articles
installed
orusedwithout
the
Equipment,
Town's approvalshall
be attheriskof subsequent
rejection.
C.
Permitsand Easements.Owner shall
furnish
alllandboundarysurveys,
permits,
and
easements
ofa
i
f
fortheconstruction
oftheImprovements.
licenses,
temporarynature, any,necessary
D.
Protection.
maintainadequate
Owner, atOwner's expense,shallcontinuously
ofallImprovementsfrom damage priorto acceptance
the
protection
by theTown and shall
protect
Town's property
from injury
and lossarising
inconnection
withconstruction
of Improvementsunderthis
from damage adjacent
and shall
Agreement. Owner shalladequately
protect
property
provideand
maintainallpassageways,
and otherfacilities
forprotection
as required
guardfences,
lights
by public
or local
conditions.
Owner shall,
atalltimes,whetherornotspecifically
directed
authority
by theTown,
takeallreasonable
toensuretheprotection
ofthepublichealthand safety.
Owner shall
precautions
and
atOwner's
all
suitable
and sufficient
furnish,
erect,
barricades,
provide, maintain,
expense, necessary
and takeallreasonable
fortheprotection
ofthe
watchmen,and construction
lights,
signs,
precautions
work and safetyofthepublicthroughoraroundOwner's construction
asOwner and theTown
operations
shall
deem reasonably
necessary.
1.03 PhaseDescription
and Schedule.The construction
and installation
oftheImprovements
associated
withtheFinalPlatfora minor subdivision
willbe completedinone (1)phase,theestimated
construction
inExhibitD, attached
heretoand incorporated
hereinby this
periodforwhich isdescribed
reference.
IntheeventOwner seeksto developimprovementson any Lot which require
a site
plan
reviewprocess,
Owner shallsubmitan application
fora SitePlanreviewwiththeTown. The SitePlan
reviewprocessmay identify
additional
toservetheareathatisthesubject
publicimprovementsrequired
oftheSitePlanapplication.
At such time,Owner shall
construction
submitengineered
drawingsofthe
fortheTown's
Ifand
when
suchSite
Plan
are
reviewand approval.
publicimprovements
approvals
obtainedinthefuture,
Owner shall
be required
toconstruct
suchadditional
publicimprovements. At the
timeofsuchfutureSitePlanapproval,
Owner shallsubmita costestimate
stampedby a professional
3
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withthe
engineerand approvedby theTown forany required
publicimprovementsand shall
postsecurity
Town intheamount required
by theTown Code, and suchadditional
publicimprovementsshallbe
toa DevelopmentAgreement betweentheOwner and Town securing
Owner's construction
of
subject
suchadditional
publicimprovements.
1.04 Limitation
upon ConveyanceofLots.No individual
lotswithinthePropertyshall
be
costsofconstruction
forthe
conveyedtoa third
partyuntil
(i)construction
plansand estimated
intheamount of 110% of
Improvementshave beenreviewedand approvedby theTown, and (ii)
Security
such Improvementshasbeen providedtotheTown inaccordancewiththeprovisions
ofArticle
IV
herein.Withinten(10)days of completionof (i)and (ii)
theTown toissuea
above,Owner may request
Certificate
of Complianceevidencing
and providing
a release
ofthe
compliancewithsuchconditions
and
shall
t
hereafter
record
theCertificate
of
intherecords
oftheGarfield
restriction,
Compliance
County
Clerkand Recorder,
withinfive(5)business
issuance.
days after
1.05 Revegetation.
Allrevegetation
and restoration
work done on thePropertyfordisturbed
areasand soilstockpiles
thatremainforperiodsofsix(6)months or longershall
meet thestandards
for
seed-mixand application
rateand successful
establishment
asidentified
intheTown Code and
datedNovember 4,2020.
Landscapingand ParklandGuidelines
ARTICLE2.

INSPECTIONS

2.01 Inspections
by Town Engineer.The Town Engineerorotherinspector
designated
by the
Town (hereinafter
shallexercise
on theTown's behalfunderthisAgreement.The
"Inspector")
authority
causeand withoutcostorclaimagainst
theTown, issuenotice
tothe
Inspector
may, forsubstantial
Owner to suspendwork beingcarried
outby Owner underthisAgreement.
A.

forBenefitofTown. All inspections
orotherTown
Inspections
by theInspector
areperformedfortheTown's solebenefit.
Owner may notrelyon suchinspections
conducted
personnel
theadequacyoftheImprovements,butshall
retain
Owner's own inspector
forsuch
by Town todetermine
theTown
orother
Town
staff
undertake
t
oadvise
Owner
about
inspections.
Although
engineer
may
installation
orotherelementsoftheImprovementswhich may arise,
construction,
problemswithdesign,
theTown intends
and acceptsno liability
or responsibility
toOwner asa result
ofsuchadviceor
Failure
o
ftheTown
toadvise
of
at
deficiencies
ofconstruction
shall
notgive
inspections.
any
any stage
risetoTown orTown engineerliability,
and no actionorinaction
theTown
shall
a
ffect
o
rwaivethe
by
oftheTown toenforceagainst
Owner allrequirements
and specifications
ofconstruction
and all
rights
ofthisAgreement.Further,
no thirdpartybeneficiary
shall
be intended
orcreated
provisions
relationship
oftheTown's inspections
oradviceconcerning
theImprovements.Unlessexpressly
stated
to
by virtue
thecontrary,
theapprovalofOwner'sorOwner's engineer's
or
theTown
doesnot
plans drawingsby
or general
forgood
waive,and isnotintendedtowaive,applicable
specifications
requirements
engineering
practice.
B.
Observation
of Day-to-DayActivities.
The Inspector
shall
observeday-to-day
activities
ofthecontractor
Owner
toconstruct
the
and
the
ofthe
engagedby
Improvements
progress
and theTown Engineerconcurs,
thatdeviations
or
determines,
Improvements.IntheeventtheInspector
variances
from theproject
orTown standards
arenecessary
to protect
thehealth
drawings,
specifications
and safety
of potential
theTown engineerand applicant
residents,
may agreetosaidchanges.Once
oftheTown Engineershall
be final
and bindingon theTown.
acceptedby theOwner, allsuchdecisions
IntheeventthattheOwner orTown Engineerdo notagreeastothenecessity
forsaiddeviations,
that
mattermay be reviewedby theTown Board.
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C.
shallhavefreeaccesstothe
Cooperation
by Owner. The Inspector
atall
reasonable
theInspector
withtheopportunity
to
Improvements
times,and Owner shallfurnish
ascertain
whetherthework beingperformed,
orthework which hasbeen completed,
isinaccordance
withtherequirements
ofthisAgreement. To assist
theInspector,
Owner shall
make available
for
records
Owner
work
inconnection
w
ithconstruction
ofthe
inspection
any
keptby
concerning
performed
Improvements.
D.
and Authority.
Scope of Inspections
Inspections
may extendtoallor any partof
thework and tothepreparations
and manufacturer
ofthematerials
tobe used.The Inspector
willnotbe
authorized
toalter
theprovisions
ofthisAgreement or any specifications
ortoactasforemanforOwner.
The Inspector
willhave authority
to reject
defective
material
and to suspendany work thatisbeingdone
improperly.
E.
Limitation
of Responsibility.
The Inspector
willinno way be responsible
for
how thework isperformed,
methodsof performance,
ortimeliness
in
safetyin,on oraboutthework site,
theperformanceofthework.
F.
Remediesof Inspector.
IntheeventthattheInspector
determines
thatany
of
orother
adverseaction,
iswarranted,
orintheeventthatOwner orTown Engineer
suspension work,
determinethatalterations
ordeviations
arenecessary
buttheycannotmutuallyagree,Inspector
shall
first
Owner
in
ofhis
thereasons
and
thecorrective
action
to
decision,
therefore,
notify
writing
necessary
to protect
theimmediatehealthand safety
ofthepublic,
in
remedy theproblem.Exceptas necessary
which casetheInspector
shallhavetheauthority
toorderan immediatesuspension
of work,Owner shall
have 5 days torespondtosaidnoticeand shalleither
Owner
action,
acceptor objecttosaidcorrective
shallfile
inwriting
itsobjection
totheTown Administrator,
Town Board orTown Attorney,
and the
Town Board shall
assoon as reasonably
thereafter
reviewtheposition
oftheInspector
and the
possible
Owner and make a determination.
document,
NothinghereinshallallowtheTown toorderthatany final
thefinal
forthe
canbe
altered
o
rvaried.
including
specifications
Improvements,
2.02

notconformingtotherequirements
ofthe
QualityofWork. Ifsubstandard
material,
and specifications
as approvedby theTown (the"Applicable
hasbeen
plans,
drawings,
Standards"),
delivered
tothework site,
orhasbeen incorporated
intothework,orifwork notconformingto
Standards
isperformed,
thensuchmaterial
orwork shall
be considered
defective
and shall
be
Applicable
removed and replaced
asdirected
the
atthe
ofOwner.
Inorder
toensurethatall
by
Inspector
expense
material
and work meetstheApplicable
thefollowing
shall
Standards,
provisions
apply:
(1)

Allmaterials
and workmanship shallbe subject
toexamination
and
at
time
thework
orbefore
suchmaterials
have
been
testing any
during
into
the
IfOwner
fails
to
incorporated
Improvements.
replace
rejected
theTown may replace
defective
work and
materials,
them,orcorrect
toOwner. Any failure
todetect
chargethecostthereof
by theInspector
defective
material
or workmanshippriorto completionofthe
not impairtheTown's righttofinal,
Improvementsshall
completed
Standards.
Improvementsthatmeet Applicable

(2)

Ifany Improvementsor portion
thereof
shouldbe coveredup without
orconsent
ofthe
such
approval
Inspector, Improvementsmust,if
be uncoveredforexamination
atOwner's
required
by theInspector,
expense.
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(3)

IftheApplicable
theInspector's
orlawsof any
Standards,
instructions,
tested
or approved,
publicauthority
require
any work tobe specifically
Owner shall
notice
ofsuch
and
givetheInspector
timely
inspection
the
withthe
toobserve
such
provide Inspector
opportunity
inspection.

(4)

Re-examination
ofwork ormaterials
thathave been previously
inspected
and installed
the
and,ifso ordered,
may be orderedby theInspector
work ormaterials
must be uncoveredby Owner. Ifsuchwork or
materials
arefoundinaccordancewiththisAgreement and the
theTown shall
withsuch
Standards,
Applicable
pay allcostsassociated
and
restoration
ofthesite.
Ifsuchwork
or
re-examination,
replacement,
materials
arefoundnotinaccordancewiththisAgreement and the
theOwner shall
Standards,
Applicable
pay suchcosts.

(5)

The Inspector
may orderOwner to suspendwork thatmay be damaged
or endangeredby climatic
conditions.
When adverseclimatic
conditions
areunusualand extensive,
an extension
oftimemay be grantedOwner
to completethework.
by theInspector

3. FEES

3.01 Feesand Charges.PursuanttoSilt
to
MunicipalCode and theannualBoard resolution
Owner shallpay infull
totheTown allreasonable
feesincurred
tothe
adoptfees,
by theTown relating
Subdivision
ortheconstruction
and
of
installation
approvalprocess,
platting,
Improvements,
including
or recording
and related
observation,
fees,
engineering,
surveying,
legal,
inspection,
filing
expenses
incurred
inconnection
withtheSubdivision
the"Town's Fees").Further,
totheextentthat
(hereinafter
theTown incursattorney
feesand courtcostsinconnection
withtheimplementation
orenforcement
of
thisAgreement,saidfeesshallbe includedintheTown's Fees.The Town's Feesshall
notexceedthe
actual
and reasonable
costsincurred
toadditional
feesand
by theTown fortheabove services,
subject
"reviewsupervision"
expensesoftheTown, asdefinedinsaidSection.
3.02 Billing
and Payment. The Town's fees,
feesforoutside
including
engineering,
legaland
otherconsultant
shallbe calculated
and billed
totheOwner monthly.Owner's payment ofthe
services,
theOwner's receipt
oftheTown's invoice
therefor.
Town's feesshall
be due withinthirty
(30)daysafter
the
invoiced
the
which
Owner hastheright
torequest
statements
Town,
by
detailing expensesorcosts
detailed
statements
shall
be providedwithinthree(3)days of request.
The parties
herebyagreethat
feestobe billed
toand paidby Owner underthisAgreement shallnotexceedfeesformore
inspection
thana weeklyaverageoftwenty(20)hoursof inspection
service
foreachweek ofactual
work on
atthecurrent
BoundariesUnlimited,
Inc.billing
rateforfield
services,
inspection
Improvements,billed
and decision
on theTown's behalfby a Registered
requiring
analysis
exceptforcircumstances
be billed
atthecurrent
rateoftheRPE assigned
to
Professional
billing
Engineer(RPE). Saidfeesshall
be
amended
from
timetotimeas
theanalysis.
Both theinspection
ratesand theRPE rates
approved
may
by theBoard.
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4. SECURITY

FOR PUBLIC

IMPROVEMENTS

4.01 Obligation
toPostSecurity.
Itisunderstood
forpurposesofthis
that,
by theparties
the
costsof Improvementsassociated
withthefirst
are
Agreement,
anticipated
phaseoftheSubdivision
contained
inExhibitC tothisAgreement. Upon determination
oftheappropriate
amount of Security
for
each phase,as providedinSection1.04above,theprovisions
ofthisArticle
IV shall
tothe
apply
posting
and release
ofsuch Security.
A.
Form of Security.
InordertosecureOwner's obligation
to completethe
withthisAgreement,Owner shallprovidetheTown withadequatecollateral
Improvementsinaccordance
and a performanceguarantee
ofcredit
orotherform reasonably
totheTown
by letter
acceptable
and thereafter,
intheeventof expiration
ofsuch Security
(hereinafter
"Security"),
priortocompletionand
oftheImprovements,shall
substitute
no later
than30 daysprior
acceptance
provideacceptable
Security
totheexpiration
oftheSecurity.
B.

Amount of Security.
The amount of Security
shall
be equaltothesum of (i)one
hundredtenpercent(110%) ofthetotal
expectedcostoftheImprovementsforeachindividual
phaseor
withtheSubdivision
associated
asset
C
and
forth
inExhibit
with
toeach
subphase
(ii)
respect
phase.In
theeventtheproposedImprovementsprovidedhereunderaremodifiedinthefuture
toensureconsistency
oftheImprovementswiththeApplicable
theamount oftheSecurity
Standards,
may alsobe modifiedto
reflect
therevised
costofsuch Improvements.The parties
further
and
recognize agreethatOwner shall
nothavetoprovideSecurity
forany portionoftheImprovementswhich aretobe constructed
and
installed
a
electric
natural
and thelike)
forwhich Owner has
by utility
company (e.g.,
utility,
gasutility,
theTown proofofsuchpayment inaccordancewithSection7.01hereof.
alreadypaidand provides
4.02

Default.
A.

EventsofDefault.The following
eventsshall
be determinedtobe defaults
by

Owner:
The failure
tobe made
(1)
by Owner tomake any payment hereinrequired
withwork performedtoconstruct
theImprovements;or
by Owner inconnection
The failure
ofOwner to completeany oftheImprovementsorotherwise
(2)
hereunder
within
thetime
perform
periodssetforthherein.
B.
Failure
toCure. Upon Owner's default,
and following
a reasonable
periodof
after
Owner receives
written
noticefrom the
time,nottoexceed30 days,forOwner tocuresaiddefault
Town (provided,
issuchthatmore thanthirty
however,ifthenatureoftheOwner's default
(30)daysare
fora
cureofsuch
thentheOwner
shallnotbe deemed tobe indefault
if
default,
reasonably
required
Owner commences suchcurewithinsaidthirty
such
(30)day periodand thereafter
diligently
prosecutes
cureto completion),
theTown may completeany such performanceon behalfofOwner withina
reasonable
timeand insuch manner,by contract
withorwithoutpublicletting,
or otherwise,
asitmay
deem advisable,
and issuer
shall
disburse
outofsaidfund,upon theTown's request,
and after
reasonable
written
noticetoOwner, thenecessary
money to pay forsuchperformanceortomake suchrequired
interest
ifchargedby thepayee inconnection
withsuch performance;
thereon,
payments,including
that
inno
eventshallissuer
be obligated
to pay totheTown more thanthetotal
however,
provided,
amount ofthemoney everheldby itinsaidfund (less
thoseamounts previously
disbursed
upon approval
the
reason
ofthedefault
o
fOwner
in
ofthe
covenants
and conditions
terms,
by
Town) by
performance
contained
inthisAgreement.
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C.
Successive
Defaults.
The procedures
forperformanceby theTown, intheevent
ofdefault
shall
by Owner underthisAgreement,and payment ofcoststherefor,
applywhethertherebe
one ormore defaults,
ora succession
ofdefaults
on thepartoftheOwner inperformingtheterms,
covenantsand conditions
contained
inthisAgreement.
4.03 Postingand Releaseof Security.
Owner shall
intheamount
postor depositSecurity
required
by Section4.01,above,beforecommencing work on any Improvementswithina givenphaseor
subphase.Upon completionoftheImprovementsforeachphase,Owner shallprovidetheTown witha
Certificate
of Completionsignedand stampedby a professional
intheStateofColorado
engineerlicensed
thattheImprovementshave been constructed
inaccordance
withthe
(the"Owner'sEngineer")
certifying
ofthisAgreement.Upon theTown's receipt
ofa Certificate
from theOwner's Engineer
requirements
thattheImprovementsareacceptable,
theTown shall
return
toOwner withinthirty
(30)daysfrom the
dateof receipt
ofsaidCertification
theSecurity
marked "Satisfied
inFull",
and shall
release
the
otherwise
saidImprovementsand submita noticeof
however,(i)thattheTown may inspect
Security;
provided,
deficiencies
as providedinSection4.06hereof,
and (ii)
thattheOwner hassubmitted
totheTown the
as
Section
4.07below.
The
Town
shall
n
ot
withhold
WarrantySecurity required
by
unreasonably
Acceptanceof Improvements.
4.04 Partial
Releasesof Security.
The Owner may applytotheTown fora partial
release
of
theSecurity
on a monthlybasisforthoseImprovementscompletedwithinthepreceding
Upon
quarter.
fora partial
theTown shallhavetheopportunity
to inspect
thecompleted
release,
application
ImprovementsinaccordancewithSection4.06hereof.Ifsuch Improvementsareapprovedafter
theTown shall
release
totheOwner ninetypercent(90%) oftheSecurity
allocated
tothe
inspection,
ofthe
Such
release
o
f
shall
n
otalter
o
rdiminish
the
inspected
Improvements.
partial
Security
completion
Town's right
tomake a final
ofallFilingImprovementsas providedforinSection
4.06.
inspection
of Security.
The Town may, attheTown's option,
4.05 Substitution
permitOwner to
substitute
othercollateral
totheTown
forthecollateral
acceptable
originally
givenby Owner tosecure
thecompletionof Improvementsashereinabove
orreduce
theamount
oftheSecurity
provided
instrument.
4.06 AcceptanceProcess.Upon completionofalloftheImprovementsforeachindividual
Owner
shall
certification
of completionfrom Owner's Engineerthat
phase,
provideTown witha written
have
been
inaccordance
withthe
theImprovements
completed
approvedplansand specifications.
Thereafter:
(1)

The Town shall
be entitled
tomake a final
ofthe
inspection
and
shall
n
ot
refuse
to
Improvements
unreasonably
acceptthe
Improvements;

(2)

IftheTown determines
thattheImprovements,or any portion
thereof,
arenotconstructed
incompliancewiththeapprovedplansand
theTown shall
furnish
a letter
of potential
deficiencies
to
specifications,
from
thedateoftheTown's
ofthe
Owner withinthirty
(30)days
receipt
certification
of completionby Owner's Engineer;

(3)

toOwner
IftheTown doesnotsubmita letter
of potential
deficiencies
all
certified
as
withinsaidthirty
(30)days, Improvements
completeby
be deemed accepted,
and theTown shall
release
Owner's Engineershall
theSecurity
as providedabove;
8
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(4)

IftheTown furnishes
a letter
of potential
toOwner within
deficiencies
saidthirty
theTown shall
have sixty(60)daysto
(30)day period,
and providea written
confirmation
of
completetheTown's investigation
thedeficiencies
totheOwner;

(5)

ofa confirmation
ofthedeficiencies,
Owner shall
thenhave
Upon receipt
a reasonable
time,nottoexceedninety(90)days,unlesstheTown
extendsdue tocircumstances
toremedy the
beyond Owner's control,
confirmeddeficiencies.
Owner's
and
theTown's
Upon
remedy
confirmation
thatthedeficiencies
arecured,theTown shall
deem the
theSecurity
as providedabove;
Improvementsacceptedand release

(6)

assetforthaboveofalloftheImprovements,
theTown
Upon acceptance
shall
thereafter
own and assume responsibility
fortheoperation
and
maintenanceoftheImprovementssubject
toOwner's warrantyasset
forthbelow;

(7)

theforegoing,
theTown's final
and
Notwithstanding
inspection
ofa portion
oftheImprovements,whetherornot
acceptance
release
oftheSecurity,
shall
notconstitute
accompaniedby a partial
ofall
thelatter
ofwhich
result
inthe
shall
acceptance
Improvements,
oftheOwner's
addressed
inSection
4.06of
beginning
warrantyperiod
thisAgreement.

4.07 Warranty.Owner warrantsthatupon the"Dateof Completion"oftheImprovementsfor
eachphase,such Improvement(s)
willbe freeofdefects
in design,
and construction
fora period
materials,
oftwo yearsfollowing
suchdate.The "Dateof Completion"forany Improvement,and forall
be thedateon which alloftheImprovementsshallhavebeen acceptedinaccordance
Improvements,shall
withthetermsoftheabove Section4.06.
A.

theDate of
Postingof WarrantyBond. Duringthetwo-yearperiodfollowing
of credit,
Owner, atitssolecostand expense,(i)shall
Completion,
posta letter
warrantybond,orother
form of security
totheTown intheamount ofthesum of 10% ofthecostestimate
forthe
acceptable
shown
on
Exhibit
forthat
C
and
shall
make
Improvements
particular
phase(the"WarrantySecurity"), (ii)
allneededand necessary
and
due
todefective
or
materials,
repairs replacements
design workmanship,
breachofcontract
orfailure
toabideby theApplicable
Standards
(the"WarrantyRepairs").
B.
forNecessaryRepairs.
Obligation
If,after
thirty
(30)days from mailingofa
written
noticefromtheTown toOwner requesting
which
be
WarrantyRepairs,
thirty
(30)daysshall
extendedforweatherconditions
such
Owner
shall
nothaveundertaken
w
ithdue
work,
preventing
tomake such repairs,
thentheTown may make thesame atOwner's expense.Inthecaseof
diligence
oftheTown, suchthirty
(30)day periodiswaived.
emergency,asdeterminedinthesolediscretion
C.
Releaseof WarrantySecurity
toTown. The WarrantySecurity
shall
be drawable
theTown
without
theconsent
ofthe
theTown
Owner, and,upon
by
conducting
WarrantyRepairs
ofthisSection4.07,Town may draw on such WarrantySecurity
as reasonably
pursuanttotheprovisions
toreimburse
theTown
forthecosts
ofsuch
The
Town
shall
the
required
repairs.
accept Improvements
formaintenanceand repair
ofthe2-yearwarrantyperiod.
upon theexpiration
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5. DEDICATION

OF PUBLIC

IMPROVEMENTS

5.01 Dedication.
Ifnecessary,
Owner shallobtain,
atOwner's expense,allrights
of way and
easementsrequired
toeffect
construction
oftheImprovements.Owner agreestodedicate
tothepublic
and to conveyor,withrespect
tooff-site
totheTown, insuchform as may be
to assign,
easements,
as acquiredby Owner as may be reasonably
required
by theTown, sucheasementsand otherrights
fortheconstruction
oftheImprovements,ifany.
required
5.02 ParklandDedication/Open
Town has approvedLandscapeand Parkland
Space/Trails.
Guidelines
datedNovember 4,2020 and a Pedestiral
ConnectionConceptPlandatedNovember 5,2020
fortheSubjectProperty,
which areattached
heretoa Park/Trail/ SidewalkPlandatedSeptember30,
2020 fortheSubjectPropertywhich areattached
heretoasExhibitE. Consistent
withSection5.01D(8)
oftheADA, Owner shall
make certain
a
nd
shall
coordinate
the
parkimprovements,
reasonably
installation
ofsuchimprovementswiththeTown inaccordancewithan approvedSitePlan.Together
withany application
foran approvedSitePlan,Owner shall
submitplansand specifications
for
construction
oftheparkimprovementstotheTown forstaff
The
and
for
approval.
plans
specifications
withthe
shall
be
consistent
therequirements
intheLandscapingand Parkland
parkimprovements
Guidelines
attached
asExhibitE.
Owner shall
executeand deliver
a special
tothe
warrantyeasementdeed orotherdocumentation
required
owners'
which
documentation
s
hall
t
ransfer
totheassociation
an
easement
foronassociation,
property
sitepark,open spaceand trails
all
therein,
purposesonly.Such deedshall
exceptfrom thewarranties
covenantsand conditions
ofrecord
or
and
in
easements,
restrictions,
presently
existing
place.
Owner hasidentified
totheproperty
private
open spaceareason theFinalPlatthatarededicated
owners'association.
The private
areas
include
theeasement
fortheLower
Cactus
open space
Valley
Ditch.Owner proposesto pipetheLower CactusValleyDitchand seedthesurface
sothatitcanbe used
forprivate
oftheTown Code. Intheeventthat
open spaceina manner thatmeetstherequriesments
Owner isunabletoreachan agreementwiththeLower CactusValleyDitchCompany to pipetheditch
and seedtheeasement,Owner shall
be required
to identify
and dedicate
totheproperty
owners'
association
an amount oflandequaltotheareaidentified
on theFinalPlatastheLower CactusValley
Ditcheasement.
5.03 Sewer LiftStation
and Raw Water Irrigation
and
System. The Sewer LiftStation
facility
theRaw Water Irrigation
and described
on ExhibitB shallbe privately
owned and
System depicted
and theRaw Water Irrigation
operatedatthesoleexpenseofOwner. The Sewer LiftStation
System will
notbe dedicated
totheTown. Owner may dedicate
oftheSewer
Lift
Station
a
nd/or
theRaw
ownership
Water Irrigaiton
toa
owner'sassociation
ora
district
created
t
o
System
property
special
provideservices
totheSubjectProperty.Owner shall
of ownershipoftheSewer LiftStation
givenoticeof any transfer
and theRaw WaterIrriation
SystemtotheTown priortosuchtransfer
occurring.

ARTICLE

6. LOT SALES AND PERMITTING

6.01

SaleofLots. SubjecttoSection7.06,and upon delivery
oftheappropriate
for
Security

theImprovementsintheapplicable
be entitled
tocontract
forand conveylotswithin
phase,Owner shall
suchphaseoftheSubdivision,
that
such
shall
n
otinclude
theright
toissuance
of
however,
provided,
right
certificates
of occupancy.Owner shall
n
otification
ofsuchlimitation
tothird
providewritten
partybuyers
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of lots,
and theTown shallhaveno obligation
toissuecertificates
of occupancyasa result
ofthesaleof
lotstothirdpartybuyers.
6.02 BuildingPermits.
oftheappropriate
SubjecttoSection7.06,and upon Owner's delivery
fortheImprovementsintheapplicable
Security
phase,theTown may issuebuilding
permitsfor
ofa building
improvementson any lotintheapplicable
phase.The Town's issuance
permitdoesnot
raisea presumptionoftheavailability
ofa Certificate
of Occupancy,theissuance
ofwhich isgovernedby
Section6.03and theTown's adoptedbuilding
codes.
6.03 Issuance
ofCertificates
of Occupancv. Inno eventshall
a certificate
of occupancybe
issuedforany lotuntil
allImprovementshave been completedand areacceptedby theTown.
ARTICLE

7. OTHER

OWNER

OBLIGATIONS.

7.01

OtherUtilities.
The parties
understand
and agreethatinaccordancewithstandard
ofcertain
service
tothe
operating
procedures
publicutility
companieswhich willbe providing
Subdivision
electric
natural
and
not
waterand
Owner will
(e.g.,
utility,
gasutility
including
wastewater),
be responsible
foradvancepayment ofone hundredpercent(100%) ofthecostof installing
suchutilities
totheutility
theapplicable
Thereafter,
company forthatphaseof developmentthenunderconstruction.
such utility
services
totheSubdivision.
The plansand specifications
forall
utility
company willinstall
suchutilities
b
e
to
oftheTown
theaffected
shall subject priorapproval
and
utility
company. Upon proof
of payment by Owner, theportion
ofthecostof installing
suchutility
thatOwner pays inadvancetothe
affected
notbe included
withinthecostsforwhich Owner must provideSecurity
utility
company shall
underthisAgreement.Notwithstanding
theforegoing,
Owner shallarrangefor,be responsible
for,and
toextendallsuchutilities
toallofthelotswithintheSubdivision
in
pay any and allamounts necessary
accordancewiththeschedulesetforthinSection1.03,above.Allsuchutilities
shall
be underground.
Street
Improvementsrequired
by thisAgreement tobe completedby Owner willnotbe deemed complete
until
allmain utility
thataredesignedtobe constructed
lines
understreets
havebeen completely
installed
and until
allservice
lines
toindividual
lotsfrom suchmain lines
have been installed.
Owner shallensure
thatany above-groundutility
and facilities
infrastructure
do notinterfere
withrights-of-way
orother
easementsdedicated
totheTown.
7.02 Dust and ErosionControl.Owner shallmaintainallstreets
and surrounding
areasduring
construction
oftheImprovementsby employingtechniques
totheTown fordust,
mud and
acceptable
erosioncontrol.
7.03 Street
Names and Traffic
ControlSigns.AIIpublicstreet
name, parkingand traffic
control
within
theSubdivision
be
attheOwner's
shall supplied
conformto
signs
expense.Allsignsshall
theTown's requirements.
saidsignsintheSubdivision
atthetimeother
Owner shallinstall
atlocations
directed
Improvementsarecompleted,
by theTown and atno costtotheTown. Saidsigns
shall
be replaced
ifdamaged atany timepriortotermination
oftheWarrantyPeriodcontemplated
by
Section4.07above;provided,
thethird
however,thatintheeventtheTown identifies
partyresponsible
seekreplacement
forsuch damage,theTown shall
from suchthirdparty.
7.04

Water RightsDedication
and Water System Connection.

A.
Water Rights.Owner must comply withtheADA conceming dedication
of
waterrights
forirrigation,
and willpay a feeinlieufordomesticwaterfeesatthetimeof building
permit
assetforthintheADA. Within14 days of approvalofthisAgreement,Owner willassignand endorseits
stockcertificate
for0.55sharesintheGrand RiverDitchtotheTown. Owner willnotexecutea dryup
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covenantassociated
withirriation
oftheSubjectPropertyby waterassociated
with0.55sharesofthe
Grand RiverDitchCompany atthistimebecauseraw waterirrigation
oftheSubjectPropertyshalloccur
withwaterfrom theGrand RiverDitch.
B.
ConnectiontoWater and WastewaterFacilities.
ConnectionoftheSubdivision
domesticwaterand wastewaterfacilities
totheTown's waterand wastewatersystemsshall
be done in
accordancewiththeapprovedengineering
plansand drawings.
C.
Facilities.
Owner willconstruct
a raw waterirrigation
Irrigation
systemwhich
willnotconnecttotheTown's raw watersystem.The raw waterirrigation
shall
r
eceive
water
system
from theGrand RiverDitchpursuant
toa leaseof0.55sharesinsaidditchbetweenTown and
Owner.Town shall
enterintothelongtermleaseofthe0.55sharesofGrand RiverDitchCompany water
withOwner, theform ofwhich isattached
asExhibitF.
7.05 Dogs Prohibited
Owner shall
itscontractors
and
DuringConstruction.
prohibit
subcontractors
from bringingdogs ontotheProperty,
evenifsuch dogs aretobe keptinside
motor
vehicles.
Violation
ofthisprovision
shallresult
inimmediateeviction
ofthedog(s)and thedog(s)owner
orharborer
fromtheProperty
by theOwner ortheTown. Intheeventofa secondviolation
by thesame
and/or
owner
or
the
and
suchowner
orharborer
s
hall
b
e
evicted
f
romthe
dog(s)
harborer, dog
dog
theoffending
Propertyimmediately
by theOwner ortheTown, and theOwner ortheTown shall
prohibit
owner orharborer
from entering
or workingwithinoron theProperty
forthefollowing
six(6)calendar
months.
ARTICLE

8. GENERAL

PROVISIONS

8.01 Incorporation
ofRecitals.
The Recitals
contained
inthisAgreement,and theintroductory
theRecitals,
areherebyincorporated
intothisAgreement asiffullysetforthherein.
paragraphpreceding
8.02 OtherNecessaryActs.Each partyshall
executeand deliver
totheotherallsuchfurther
instruments
and documentsas may be reasonably
to
outthe
and intent
ofthis
necessary carry
provisions
Agreement.
8.03 Indemnification.
To theextentallowedby law,Owner agreesto indemnifyand holdthe
Town harmlessforclaimswhich may ariseasa result
ofOwner's installation
of Improvementspursuant
tothisAgreement,including
thoseImprovementsinstalled
Owner
ofthis
by
priortotheexecution
thatthose
however,Owner doesnotindemnifytheTown forclaimsmade asserting
Agreement;provided,
standards
asserted.
The Town
imposedby theTown on Owner areimproperforthecauseoftheinjury
shall
be required
tonotifyOwner of receipt
ofa noticeofclaimornoticeofintent
tosueand shallafford
Owner theoptionof defendingany suchclaimoraction.Failure
to notify
and providesuchoptionto
Owner shallextinguish
theTown's rights
underthisSection.Nothinghereinshall
be interpreted
to
Owner to indemnifytheTown forclaimsthatmay arise
from thegrossly
acts
or
require
negligent
omissionsoftheTown.
8.04

Breach.

A.
Breachby Owner, Town's Remedies.Intheeventof any default
orbreachby
Owner of any term,condition,
covenantor obligation
underthisAgreement,theTown may takesuch
actionasitdeems necessary
toprotect
thepublichealth,
and welfare,
toprotect
lotbuyersand
safety,
and toprotect
thecitizens
oftheTown from hardship.The Town's remediesinclude
allthose
builders,
underthe
and
the
provided
Security,
following:
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(1)

The refusal
toissuetoOwner any building
of
permitorcertificate
to
however,thatthisremedy shallnotbe available
occupancy;provided,
theTown until
after
theaffidavit
described
insubparagraph
(2)below
hasbeenrecorded.Thisremedy shallnotbe applied
tobona fide
purchasers;

(2)

The recording
withtheGarfield
County Clerkand Recorderofan
affidavit,
approvedinwriting
by theTown Attorneyand signedby the
Town Administrator
orhisorherdesignee,
thatthetermsand
stating
conditions
ofthisAgreement have beenbreachedby Owner. At thenext
scheduledBoard meetingfollowing
oftheaffidavit
execution
by the
Town Administrator,
theBoard shall
either
the
ofsaid
approve
filing
affidavit
ordirect
theTown Administrator
tofile
an affidavit
that
stating
thebreach,or default,
hasbeen cured.The execution
ofan affidavit
by
theTown Administrator
orhisorherdesigneeand approvedby the
Board stating
thatthedefault
hasbeencuredshallremove this
restriction;

(3)

A demand thatthesecurity
givenforthecompletionofthepublic
be
or
improvements paid honored;

(4)

The righttofile
a lienagainst
thePropertytopreventthefuture
saleof
lots;

(5)

The refusal
toconsider
further
developmentplanswithintheProperty;
and/or

(6)

Any otherremedy available
by law.

Unlessnecessary
toprotect
theimmediatehealth,
and welfareoftheTown ofTown residents,
the
safety
Town shallprovideOwner ten(10)dayswritten
noticeofthealleged
breachand itsintent
totakeany
actionunderthisSectionduringwhich ten-dayperiodOwner may curethebreachdescribed
insaidnotice
Town
that
suchbreach
hasbeen
further
action
theTown.
and,upon agreementby
cured,prevent
by
unlessan affidavit
asdescribed
inthisSectionhasbeen recordedwiththeGarfield
Furthermore,
County
Clerkand Recorder,
withOwner
shall
b
e
entitled
toassumethat
no
any personhavingbusiness
dealings
default
Owner
hasoccurred
hereunder
unless
a
notice
ofbreach
hasbeenserved
Owner
as
by
upon
described
forinformingany suchthirdparty
above,inwhich eventOwner shallbe expressly
responsible
oftheclaimeddefault
by theTown.
Breachby Town: Owner's Remedies.A "breach"or"default"
B.
by theTown
underthisAgreement shall
be definedas:
(1)

Any zoningorlanduseactionby theTown which would alter,
impair,
diminish,
prevent,
impose a moratoriumon developmentor unreasonably
delaythedevelopmentplan,asvestedby theADA, and specifically
actions
orcircumstances
excludingany non-discriminatory
regulatory
thereasonable
c
ontrol
o
ftheTown.
beyond

(2)

The Town's failure
tofulfill
or performany material
ofthe
obligation
inthisAgreement.
Town contained
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(3)

Ifany default
by theTown underthisAgreement isnotcuredas
described
Owner shallhavetherighttopursuethedefaulting
herein,
remediesallowable
tothelimitations
party's
by Coloradolaw,subject
herein.AlthoughC.R.S.Sections
24-68-101etseq.,
as amended,may
allowforcertain
to Owner) orother
monetarydamages (reimbursement
remediesintheeventofTown breachor default,
Owner's soleremedies
hereundershall
be toenforcetheTown's obligations
underthis
an
action
for
available
Agreementby
any
equitable
remedy,including,
withoutlimitation,
specific
performanceor mandatoryor prohibitory
Each remedy providedforinthisAgreement iscumulative
injunction..
and isinaddition
to everyotherremedy providedforinthisAgreement.

8.05 ApprovalofFinalPlat.On November 9,2020,theBoard approvedResolution
18,Series
fortheProperty,
suchdocumentthereafter
recordedon
of2020,a resolution
approvinga final
plan/plat
intheoffice
oftheGarfield
O
County Clerkand Recorderas ReceptionNo.
12//r 2h20
8.06 Notices.Allnotices
underthisAgreement shallbe inwriting
be handand shall
required
delivered
orsentby facsimile
transmission
or registered
orcertified
mail,return
receipt
requested,
totheaddresses
oftheparties
shall
be
hereinsetforth.Allnotices
postageprepaid,
by hand delivery
effective
Allfacsimile
transmissions
be
effective
shall
transmission
upon receipt.
upon
receipt,
provided
thatsuchtransmissions
after
received
5 p.m.on any business
day oratany timeon a holidayorweekend
shall
be deemed received
on thefollowing
business
day. Allnotices
by mail,ifsenttotheproperaddress
assetforthbelow,shall
be considered
effective
thedate
Eitherparty,
upon
stampedon thereturn
receipt.
notice
so
theaddress
orfacsimile
number
towhich
future
s
hall
n
otices
be sent.
by
given,may change
NoticetoTown:

Town of Silt
Attn:Town Administrator
23 1N. 7* Street
P.O.Box 70
CO 81652
Silt,
(970)876-2937FAX
Karp,Neu, Hanlon P.C.
201 14* Street,
Suite200
P.O.Drawer 2030
Glenwood Springs,
CO 81602
(970)945-7336FAX

With copy to:

NoticetoOwner:

LLC
RaleyRanch Project
c/oJohnTallichet
150 Paularino
Ave.
C
Bldg.
CostaMesa, CO 92626
Balcomb and Green
c/oChad J.Lee,Esq.
P.O.Box 790
Glenwood Springs,
CO 81602
970-945-8902(FAX)
With copy by emailto clee@balcombgreen.com

With copy to:
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8.07 Amendment. ThisAgreement may be amended and restated
from timetotime,provided
thatany suchamendment and restatement
in
be writing
and signedby allparties
hereto.
8.08 BindingEffect.
ThisAgreement shall
be a covenantrunningwiththetitle
toeachlot
withintheSubdivision,
and shall
be enforceable
the
theOwner's
successors,
against Owner,
heirs,
legal
and assigns.
representatives,
8.09 Attorneys'
Fees:Survival.
ShouldthisAgreement become thesubject
of litigation
betweentheTown and Owner, theprevailing
be entitled
to attorneys'
feesand costsofsuit
partyshall
remediesand/orattorneys'
fees
incurred,
actually
including
expertwitnessfees.Allrights
concerning
shallsurviveany termination
ofthisAgreement.
8.10 GoverningLaw. ThisAgreement shallbe governmentby and construed
and enforcedin
accordancewiththelawsoftheStateofColorado.
8.11 OtherMiscellaneous
Terms. The singular
shallinclude
theplural;
themasculinegender
shallinclude
thefeminine;
"shall"
ismandatory;"may" ispermissive.
Ifthereismore thanone signerof
thisAgreement,thesignerobligations
arejointand several.
8.12 No Agency,JointVentureor Partnership.
Itisspecifically
understood
and agreedto by
and betweentheparties
heretothat:
the
isa
theTown
(i) subject
development
private
(ii)
development;
hasno interest
or responsibilities
such
for,or dutyto,thirdparties
concerningany Improvementsuntil
such time,thatTown accepts
thesame pursuant
totheprovisions
ofthisAgreement;
time,and onlyuntil
and (iii)
theTown and Owner herebyrenouncetheexistence
of any form of agencyrelationship,
joint
ventureor partnership
betweenTown and Owner and agreethatnothingcontained
hereinorinany
document executedinconnection
herewithshall
be construed
as creating
between
any such relationship
Town and Owner.
8.13 ForceMaieure.Performanceby either
hereunder(other
thanfor
partyofitsobligations
of
orother
financial
shall
be
excused
payment money
duringany periodof"Permitted
obligations)
defined.For purposeshereof,
Permitted
mean delaybeyond the
Delay"ashereinafter
Delay shall
reasonable
control
ofthepartyclaimingthedelay,including,
butnotlimited
to (i)actsof God, including
butnotlimited
toearthquakes,
weather
conditions
that
areabnormalforthe
fire,
floods,
pandemics,
and othernatural
civil
calamities;
periodoftimeand couldnothavebeen reasonably
anticipated,
(ii)
orotherlabordisputes;
ofmaterials
or supplies;
commotion;(iii)
riots;
(iv)strikes,
picketing
(v)shortages
orothercasualties;
floods,
failure,
(vi)damage towork inprogress
by reasonof fire,
(vii)
delayor
oftheother
to
that
Town's
failure
totakea
action
however,
inability
discretionary
party act,provided,
shall
notbe a Permitted
or (ix)delaycausedby restrictions
vandalism;
Delay forOwner; (viii)
imposed or
mandatedby governmententities
otherthantheTown.
8.14 WaiverofDefects.By executing
thisAgreement,Owner waivesallobjections
itmay
have concerning
if
intheformalities
it
is
o
r
the
defects, any,
executed, concerning procedure,
whereby
and form oftheordinances
orresolutions
substance,
adoptingthisAgreement.
8.15 Invalid
Provisions.
Ifany provision
ofthisAgreement shall
be determined
tobe voidby
shall
other
court
of
thensuchdetermination
n
otaffect
hereof,
any
any
competentjurisdiction,
provision
allofwhich otherprovisions
shallremaininfull
forceand effect.
Itistheintention
oftheparties
hereto
one ofwhich would renderthe
ifany provision
ofthisAgreement iscapableoftwo constructions,
that,
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thentheprovision
shall
have the
valid,
void,and theotherofwhich would rendertheprovision
provision
meaning which rendersitvalid.
8.16 FinalAgreement. ThisAgreement supersedes
and controls
and oral
allpriorwritten
and
ofthe
and
isthetotal
betweentheTown
and
agreements
representations parties
integrated
agreement
Owner.
8.17 Assignment.ThisAgreementmay be assignedby theOwner heretoinwhole orinpart
and intheeventof assignment,
theOwner shallprovidetheTown withnoticeofthename and addressof
theAssignee.
Each personsigningthisAgreementrepresents
8.18 Authority.
and warrantsthathe,sheor
authorized
toenterintoand executethisAgreement,and tobindthepartyrepresented
to
theyis/are
fully
thetermsand conditions
hereof.
eachofwhich shall
be
8.19 Counterparts.
ThisAgreementmay be executedincounterparts,
and
instrument.
and allof which,when takentogether,
shall
be deemed one
thesame
deemed an original,
theparties
heretohaveexecutedduplicate
ofthisAgreement on the
WHEREFORE,
originals
and
first
written
a
bove.
day
year

TOWN

O

SILT, COLORADO

BY:
Mayor KeithB. Richel
ATTEST:

Town ClerkSheilaM. McInty

MC

SEAL

LLC
RaleyRanch Project

By:
John D

chet,Manager
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

A notary publicor otherofficer
verifies
ofthe
completingthiscertificate
onlythe identity
individual
who signedthedocument towhich thiscertificate
isattached,
and notthe
ofthatdocument.
truthfulness,
accuracy,or validity

Stateof California
County of DQ.

)
)

On Oth)Pabar-(2,0040 beforeme
,Notary Public,
.
L.½v4Jiesor\
personally
, who proved to me on the
appeared 701\(N 'D. Ta. ( r.fle
basisof satisfactory
evidenceto be the perso (p)whose name(a) is/aresubscribedto the within
instrumentand acknowledged to me that he/she/theyexecuted thesame inhis/herAheir
authorized
and
that
on
the
instrument
the
or
the
his/her/*heir
by
capacity(ies),
signature(g)
person(d),
entityupon
behalfof which theperson(f)
acted,executedtheinstrument.
I certifyunder PENALTY
OF PERJURY
foregoingparagraphistrueand correct.
WITNESS

under the laws of the Stateof California
thatthe

seal.
my hand and official

Signature
Thisareaforofficial
notarial
seal.
A· e a a a a a a a,a a a
TAMMYLHUTCHESON
NotaryPublic-California
Los
Angeles
County
Commlssion
#2188679
@
MyComm.ExpirenMar27,2021
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ExhibitA
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
A PARCEL OF LAND SITUATED IN GOVERNMENT

LOTS 2 AND 3 OF SECTION 11,TOWNSHIP 6
SOUTH, RANGE 92 WEST OF THE SIXTH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, COUNTY OF GARFIELD, STATE OF
COLORADO; SAID PARCEL BEING THE SAME AS THAT PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN THOSE
DOCUMENTS

RECORDED

AS RECEPTION NOS. 914118 AND 914119 OF THE GARFIELD COUNTY
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

RECORDS; SAID PARCEL BEING MORE
AT THE NORTH

COMMENCING

OF SECTION 11,A GARFIELD COUNTY
SURVEYOR BRASS CAP IN PLACE; THENCE SOUTH 42°15'00"EAST A DISTANCE OF 1243.83 FEET
TO A POINT ON THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF HIGHWAY 6 & 24, THE POINT OF
QUARTER

CORNER

BEGINNING (WITH ALL BEARINGS HEREIN BEING RELATIVE TO A BEARING OF 585°59'46"E
THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF STATE HIGHWAY NO. 6 AND 24, FROM THAT
FOUND CONCRETE RIGHT-OF-WAY POST ON THE ANGLE POINT OF SAID SOUTHERLY LINETO
THE FOUND NO.5 REBAR AND 1.25"PLASTIC CAP (BROKEN) STAMPED "L.S.29030" FOR THE
ALONG

NORTHEAST

CORNER OF SUBJECT PROPERTY);

THENCE 585°57'20"EALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY A DISTANCE OF 445.07 FEET TO
A POINT ON THE EAST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT
LOT 2 OF SECTION 11;THENCE LEAVING
SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY S00°08'48"W ALONG SAID EAST LINEA DISTANCE OF 147.98
FEET TO A POINT ON THE NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAlLROAD;
THENCE LEAVING SAID EAST LINE S81°38'38"W ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE
OF THE UNION PAClFICRAILROAD A DISTANCE OF 1305.59 FEET TO A POINT ON THE WEST LINE
OF SAID GOVERNMENT
LOT 2; THENCE LEAVING SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE
N00°33'16"E ALONG SAID WEST LINE A DISTANCE OF 94.23 FEET TO A POINT ON THE
NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY ON THE NORTHERLY SIDE OF THE CACTUS VALLEY DITCH; THENCE
ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY ON THE NORTHERLY SIDE OF THE CACTUS VALLEY
DITCH THE FOLLOWING SEVEN (7)COURSES:
1) N87°59'33"W A DISTANCE OF 106.71 FEET;
2) N71°24'06"W A DISTANCE OF 66.86 FEET;
3) N58°12'07"W A DISTANCE OF 93.99 FEET;
4) N78°56'55"W A DISTANCE OF 91.49 FEET;
5) N56°49'50"W A DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET;
6) N36°51'32"W A DISTANCE OF 86.40 FEET;
7) N49°36'09"W A DISTANCE OF 173.85 FEET TO A POINT ON SAID SOUTHERLY
LINE OF COLORADO STATE HIGHWAY 6&24;
THENCE LEAVING SAID NORTHERLY

RIGHT-OF-WAY S85°57'20"EALONG

RIGHT-OF-WAY

SAID SOUTHERLY

RIGHT-OF-WAY

LINE A DISTANCE OF 607.28 FEET TO A POINT ON SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OFSAID
POINT BEING THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THAT PARCEL DESCRIBED IN THAT
LINE,
DEED RECORDED AS RECEPTION NO. 760876 OF THE GARFIELD COUNTY RECORDS; THENCE
CONTINUING ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE AND THE BOUNDARY OF SAID

WAY

RECEPTION NO. 760876 N49°08'56"E A DISTANCE OF 70.84 FEET TO THE NORTHEAST
17
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OF SAID RECEPTION NO. 760876; THENCE LEAVING SAID BOUNDARY OF SAID RECEPTION NO.
760876 AND CONTINUING ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE S85°57'20"EA
DISTANCE OF 795.73 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.
CONTAINING

488,931 SQUARE

FEET OR 11.224 ACRES, MORE

OR LESS

DESCRIPTION PREPARED NOVEMBER
2, 2020 BY SOPRIS ENGINEERING LLC
502 MAIN STREET, SUTIE A-3,CARBONDALE, COLORADO 81623
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ExhibitB
Approved ConstructionPlans
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ExhibitC
PublicImprovements ConstructionCost Estimate
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SOPHIS
LLC
ENGINEERING,
_.._....._.....aspeet-sune
704.o311-Fax
704.0313
As-cebondale,
coa162:H970)
(970)
.Engineers
Final
Plat
Cost
Est!mate
PalntedPasturesVillage
SEPROJECT
#19112.01
.
- Date
11/2l2020
Prepared
ko.
DescriptionofWork
| UnIt
| Quanhty
| UnitPrlce TotalPrice
Overall
SIta
OS1 MobilizationIDernob0ization:
LS
1
$
20,000.00
$
20,000.00
OS2 Topso0Stipping&Slockpile:
CY
950 $
6.40
$
6,080.00
OS3 TopsoD
Placement
CY
950 $
7.00
$
6,650.00
054|12.FootWideGrave1AccessRoadwl4"Class5ABC
45.00
$
2,025.00
| CY | 45 |$
SUBTOTALOFITEMSOS14S3:
$
34,755.00
SanitarySewerMain
S1 In!erænnecfiontoexistingsewermain(NewManHote)
EA
1
$
$
5,650.00
5,650.00
S2 4'diaManHole
.
EA
3
$
$
5,400.00
16,200.00
S3 8"SDR35Sewerpipe
LF
350 $
97.00
$
33,950.00
S4 |15"C900Sleeve(ditchemssing)
1
3.400.00
$
3,400.00
| LS
|$
SUBTOTALOFITEMSSt-54:
$
59,200.00
.
ShallowUtilitylmprovements:
SHU1Elechic,Telephone&Cab!eT.V.,GasTrenchingBeddingandBecidil LF
800 $
25.00
$
20,000.00
SHU2Fumishandlnslall2"Conduit-CabTe
LF
800 $
6.00
$
4,800.00
SHU3Furnisbandlnsta112°Conduit-Fiber
LF
800 $
6.00
$
4,800.00
SHU4FumishandinslaD4'Conduit-Telephone
LF
800 |$
8.00
$
6,400.00
SHUSFumisnandinstall(6-20LF).6"C900PVCSleevesforDitchCrossing LF
120 $
15.00
$
1,800.00
SHU6ElectrialVault
EA
2
900.00
$
$
1,800.00
SHU7Telephone&TVPed
EA
4
100.00
400.00
$
$
SHUBXlEnergyFees(IndudesXcelConduils)
1
$
$
25,000.00
25,000.00
| LS
SUBTOTALOFITEMSSHU14HU8:
$
65,000.00
Water
Main
WM1 WaterInterconnectionandValve
EA
1
$
$
4,000.00
4,000.00
WM2 6"WaterMain
LF
365 $
80.00
$
29,200.00
WM3 8'WaterValves
EA
4
$
$
2,000.00
8,000.00
WM4 FireHydrantAssemblyindudingFH,Tee,Valveand6"Lateral
1
5
$
7,500.00
7,500.00
| EA
WM5 15'C900Sleeve(difdicrossing)
1
$
$
5,300.00
5,300.00
| LS
SUBTOTALOFITEMSWM1.WM5:
$
54,000.00
StormPipe
SP142"HDPE
LF
275 $
160.00
$
44,000.00
SP26'DiameterManholes
4
EA
$
8,000.00
$
32,000.03
SP342'FESandRipRap
EA
1
$
$
4,500.00
4,500.00
SP418'HDPE
LF
125 5
66.00
$
8,250.00
SP5 SouthDitchGrading-Export
CY
2025 $
18.00
$
36,450.00
SP6 PerinanentErosionControlfor42"Outfal
1
LS
8
7,000.00
$
7,000.00
$
132,200.00
SUBTOTALOFITEMSSP1-SP6:j
Lower
Cactus
Ditch
Piping
LD148"HDPE
LF
926 $
180.00
$
166,6BD.00
LD2Headwals/WingwaDs
EA
2
3
15,000.00
$
30,000.00
LD330'AcussRiserw/TeeandGrate
EA
2
$
$
2,100.00
4,200.00
LD47-FootWideMaintenanceRoad(6325SF)
LS
i
$
$
1,200.00
1,200.00
LD5Fencew2AccessGates
LF ( 1025 $
42.00
$
43,050.00
SUBTOTALOFITEMSLD1.LD5:
$
245,130.00
RilRO
East
Access
RliTopsoil
CY
300 $
6.40
S1ripping
$
1,920.00
R12TopsoilPlacement
CY
300 $
7.00
$
2,100.00
R13SawcutAsphalt
LF
660 $
3.00
$
1,980.00
Rl4Excavation
CY
1000 |$
18.00
$
18,000.00
Rl55"Asphalt
SY
350 $
32.00
$
11,200.00
Rl6StapSign&RightTumOnly
EA
2
350.00
$
700.00
$
Rl7Class6ABC
CY
180 $
35.00
$
6,300.00
RISClass2ABC
CY
190 $
35.00
$
6,650.00
Rl9ConueteMedian
LF
140 $
90.00
$
12,600.00
Rl10
TrafficControl
LS
1
$
25,000.00
$
25,000.00
Rl11
LS
1
$
$
18,000.00
18,000.00
|NTPDesignfPermitting,SurveyingandQAlQC
SUBTOTALOFITEMSR11.Riii:
$
104,450.00
IrrigaHon
IR1DitchSueeninflowls1ructure
1
LS
$
$
15,000.00
15,000.00
IR25'
dia
Man
Hole
LS
1
3
$
8,700.00
8,700.00
IR3IrrigationConfro1Structure
1
LS
$
$
5.600.00
5,600.00
JR44'MainPipe
LF
1400 $
45.00
$
63,000.00
JR54"Valve
EA
4
$
$
5,200.00
1,300.00
!R6Iniga5an
LS
1
$
20,000.00
$
20.000.00
Pump
$
117,500.00
SUBTOTALOFITEMSIR1.lR6:]

NOTE:
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wasprepared
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LLCcannot
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for
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Final
Plat
Cost
Estimate
Painted
PasturesVlliage
Date
1112/2020
Prepared

SEPROJECT
#19112.01
Misc.!!am
M1 ErosionControl
M2 Survey,CA,TestingandAs-Builds
M3 Reseeding

LS
LS
AG

1
$
$
4,000.00
1
$
40,000.00
$
2
3
3,500.00
$
SUBTOTALOFITEMS
M1-M3:IS

4,000.00
40,000.00
7,000.00
51,000.00

SUBTOTALCONSTRUCTION
COST
$
10%
8
Coniingency
TOTAL
$

863,23100
86,323.50
949,558.50
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ExhibitD
PublicImprovement ConstructionTimeline
November
2,2020
Final
Plat
atPainted
Pastures
Village
Estimated
Schedule
Construction
SEJob#19112

November& December2020
Start
Project
- Clear
andgrubsite
- Strip
topsoll
- Completeutility
atditch
crossing
piping
- BeginLower.Cactus
Ditch
Valley
Piping
- Construct
sewer
Sanitary
- Construct
diversion
structure
irrigation
& March2021
January,
February,
- ·Complete
all
ofditch
uüllty
crossings
- Compjetewaterandsewer
- CompleteLowerCactus
DItch
Valley
Piping*
April,
May & June2021
- Construct
irrigation
pump station
- Construct
inand right
outin.CDOT
R.O.W
right
November& December2021
- Construct
DItch
infall
2021'
Piping
if.not
completed
2020/spring
Note:Theschedule
on weatherconditions,
inobtaining
may vary.depending
inspection
delays,
delay
inplanapproval,
rnajeure.
permits,
delay
pandemicandforce
*1f
ditch
areavailable,
we will
this
iftheyarenotavaIlable
this
piping
permits
beginditch
piping
fall/winter,
wouldlikely
of2021.
beginfall/winter

[ 502 Main street SuiteA3
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ExhibitE
Landscape and Parkland Guidelines/ PedestrianConnectionConcept Plan
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The Villaqeat Painted Pastures Landscape and Parkland Guidelines
Prepared November 9, 2020 by The Land Studio,Inc.
Overall Landscape Requirements
- Determine locations
of underground utilities
and perform work ina manner which willavoid
utility
damage.
- Deciduous shade treesshallbe a minimum 2.5"
caliper.
- Ornamental deciduous treeswhen not availablein
largersizesmay be 2" caliper.
Evergreen treesshallbe a minimum of 10' height.
- Shrubs shallbe a minimum of a #5 container
- Perennialsand
grasses shallbe a minimum of#1 container.
- The
warrantyforplantsand treesshallbe inaccordance withTown Code.
- Plantsshallbe
oftheirspecies or variety.
specimen quality,
typical
- Planttreesand shrubs in
backfill
witha mix of2 partstopsoil,
1
pits12'largerthan rootball,
partNutri-Mulch.
- Cut and remove
top 1/3of burlapfrom rootball.
- Install
"Weed Restrictor
Fabric"between soiland mulch, crushed granite,
or cobble.
- All
materials
inrock
or cobble to be irrigated
withan underground dripzone system, all
plant
sod and newly seeded areas to be irrigated
witha sprinkler
system utilizing
rotating
sprinkler
nozzles.
- Alldisturbedareas due to
or infrastructure
construction
willbe reseeded
roadway, utility,
and irrigated.
Reseeded areas willbe consideredsuccessfully
revegetatedwhen 75%
germinationhas been achieved. Reseeded areas willbe maintainedina predominantly
weed freecondition.
- The
of trees,shrubs,perennials,
and grasses forthe Village
followingisa recommended list
at PaintedPastures:
Deciduous Trees
Aspen, Nursery Grown
Greenspire Linden
Shademaster Honeylocust
Norway Maple
Sienna Glen Maple
Sensation Boxelder Maple
Bur Oak
Canada Red Chokecherry
Springs Snow Crabapple
Hot Wings Maple

Populus tremulides,
singlestem and multistem
Tiliacordatagreenspire
Gleditsia
triacanthos
'Shademaster'
Acer platanoides'Emerald Queen'
Acer x freemanil'Sienna'
Acer negundo
Quercus macrocarpa
Prunus virginiana
Malus 'SpringSnow'
Acer tataricum

ConiferousTrees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Ponderosa Pine

Picea pungens glauca
Pinus ponderosa

Shrubs
Autumn Brilliance
Serviceberry
BaileyRed Twig
NativeChokecherry
Rose, 'NearlyWild'
Blue Mist Spirea
Russian Sage
Dwarf Burning Bush
Green Mountain Boxwood
Dwarf Cranberry Vibumum
Blue Chip Juniper
Crimson Pygmy Barberry
Anthony Waterer Spirea

Amelanchier Grandiflora'Autumn Brilliance'
Cornus Stolonifer
'Baileyi'
Prunus virginiana
melanocarpa
Rosa x 'NearlyWild'
Caryopterisclandonensis'BlueMist'
Perovskiaatriplicifolia
Euonymus alatus'compactus'
Buxus microphylla
Viburnum opulus 'Nanum'
Juniperus horizontalis
Berberisthunbergii'crimsonpygmy'
Spiraeajaponica'anthonywaterer'
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Snowmound Spirea
Alpine Currant
Miss Kim Dwarf Lilac
Potentilla
Gold Drop

Spiraea nipponica'snowmound'
Ribes alpinum
Syringapatula'MissKim'
Potentilla
fruticosa
'Gold Drop'

Grasses
Heavy Metal Switch Grass
Blonde Ambition Blue Grama
KarlFoersterGrass
Blue Oats Grass

Panicum Virgatum 'Heavy metal'
Bouteloua gracilis
'BlondeAmbition'
acutiflora
'KarlFoerster'
Calamagrostie
Helictotrichon
sempervirens

Perennials
FirecrackerPenstemon
Moonshine Yarrow
Catmint
May NightSalvia
Blackeye Susan
Agastache
Sedum Autumn Joy
SilverMound Sage
Dwarf Shasta Daisy
Lavender
EarlySunrise Coreopsis
Purple Coneflower
Dwarf Gold Daylily
Royal Candles Speedwell

Penstemon eatonii
Achillea'Moonshine'
Nepeta x faassenii'WalkersLow'
Cornus stolonifer
'Baileyi'
Rudbeckia fulgida'Goldstrum'
Hummingbird Mint
Sedum 'Autumn Joy'
Artemisiaschmidtiana
Leucanthemum x superbum 'Snow Lady'
Lavandula
Coreopsis Grandiflora'EarlySunrise'
Echinacea Purpurea
De Oro'
Hemerocallis'Stella
Veronica spicata'royalcandles'

NativeSeed Mix
(Pitkin
County Mix) Rate: .82 lb per 1,000 sq. ft.
20%
20%
20%
15%

Mountain Brome
Slender Wheatgrass
Western Wheatgrass
ThickspikeWheatgrass

10% Idaho Fescue
5% IndianRicegrass
5% SideoatsGrama
5% Bluebunch Wheatgrass

Highway 6 Right of Way
- The above OverallLandscape Requirements shallapply to landscape inthe Highway 6
Right of Way.
- Providea minimum of one deciduous or coniferoustreeand fiveshrubs forevery 35 linear
feetof Highway 6 Rightof Way frontage.
Open Space and Parkland Landscape Requirements
- The above OverallLandscape Requirements shallapply to allOpen Space and Parkiand
landscape.
- AlldisturbedCactus ValleyDitcheasement areas shallbe reseeded withNativeSeed Mix
and irrigated.
- Minimum landscape requirementsforOpen Space and Parkland excludingthe irrigation
ditcheasement areas:
o One deciduous or coniferoustreeper 3,000 SF ofsitearea to be landscaped.
o One shrub per 500 SF ofsitearea to be landscaped.
o One perennial/grass
per 400 square feetof sitearea to be landscaped.
Parkland Dedication and Phasing
- Both residential
shalldedicateparkiandinthe ratioofseven
and mixed-use subdivisions,
acres forevery one thousand residentsinthe proposed development per requirementsin
section16.04.530ofthe Town of SiltMunicipalCode.
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An applicantshallcalculatethe number of residentsattributable
to each ofthe proposed
subdivisionbased on the following:
2.5 residentsper multi-family
dwelling.
An applicantforsubdivisionor re-subdivision
shallpropose a minimum of eightypercentof
totalparklanddedicationper thissectionto utilization
forActiveParkland.
ActiveParkland locationswillbe requiredand definedatthe time ofSitePlan Review based
on the above rate.
Proposed ActiveParklandwillincludesidewalks,walking trails,
playground,lawn play areas,
shade
BBQ
bikeracks
& bear prooftrash
structure,
park benches, picnictable,
grills,
enclosures.Examples ofActiveParklandelements are attachedas an Exhibit.AllActive
Parkland elements shallbe equal tothe attachedexamples.
AllActiveParklandconstruction
willbe completed in conjunctionwiththe residential
construction
percentofthe
Phasing Plan which requiresthat:(a)approximatelythirty-three
ActiveParklandareas on a Lot be completed priorto issuance of a certificate
of occupancy
fora structure
thatresultsinmore than thirty-three
unitsapproved
percent ofthe residential
at siteplan being constructed;(b)approximatelysixty-six
percentofthe ActiveParkland
areas on a Lot be completed priorto issuance ofa certificate
of occupancy fora structure
thatresultsinmore than sixty-six
ofthe
residential
units
percent
approved atsiteplan being
and (c)allofthe ActiveParkland areas on a Lot be completed priorto issuance
constructed;
ofa certificate
of occupancy forthe finalresidential
unit.Inthe event thatconstruction
of
ActiveParklandcannot effectively
be conducted priorto the issuance ofa certificate
of
of
occupancy due towinterweather circumstances,the Town shallissuethe certificate
associatedtherewithshallbe completed on
occupancy and the ActiveParkland construction
or beforeJune 30 following
the winterseason.
The Applicantwillpipe the Lower Cactus ValleyDitchthrough the Subdivisionconsistent
with plansapproved by the Town and the Lower Cactus ValleyDitchCompany. Areas of
the Lower Cactus ValleyDitcheasement may be used as Open Space and Parklandforthe
Villageat PaintedPastures.

Parkland Playground Example for ResidentialCommunity
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Parkland Elements for ResidentialCommunity
The followingExhibitsillustrate
examples of Parklandelements to be consideredforresidential
communities withinthe Villageat Painted Pastures:
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DURING
ASSEMBLY
WRENCH
PROCEDURE:
1.)
1/2"
00NOTCOMPLETELY
TIGHTEN
HARDWARE
WRENCH
3/4"
THEACTUAL
PARTS
WILL
NOTBENUMBERED.
2.)
NUMBERS
ONLY
APPLY
TODRAWING.
UPONCOMPLE110N
OFASSEMBLY
SQUARE
3.)
ALLCOMPONENTS
THEN
ALLHARDWARE
TlGHTEN
MOUNT
ANDANCHOR
ASSPECIFIED.
4.)
REM Q1Y
11 1
12 1

KITSPROVIDED
NO
PART
DESCRIPil0N
K-77PL
77PLSERHARDWARE
IGT
K-ANC08604
X3 3/4"
SSANCHOR
KIT
1/2"
(4PC)

REM
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Q1Y
5
2
2
2
1
30
4
4
30
3B

PART
NO
0-71-6DPL-01
0-77-00-01
0-77-6042
0-77-60-14
0-77-60-15
1-11-062
1-12-061
1-2D-016
1-21-015
1-22-017

ATTACHSUPPORTFRAMESTO SLATS.
BE SURE
TABLE& SEATBRACESARE BETWEENSLATS& SUPPORTFRAMES.

DESCRIP110N
2"X 10X71"
PLASIIC
SLAT,
ENDSUPPORT
FRAME
DIAGONAL
BRACE
FOR6'TABLE
6'SEAT
BRACE
6'TABLE
TOPBRACE
X2 1/4"
SSCGEBOLT
S/16"
X 1-SSHEXHDCAPSCR
5/16·
SSNYLON
LOCKNUT
5/16'
SSHEXNUT
5/16*
SSFLAT
WASHER
5/16'
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1.)DURINGASSEMBLYPROCEDURE;
00 NOT COMPLETELY
TIGHTEN
HARDWARE.
2.)THEACTUALPARTSWILLNOT BE NUMBERED:
NUMBERSONLYAPPLYTO DRAWlNG.
3.)SEE SPEC.SHEET1 FOR MOUNTINGOPTIONS.

STEP1:
USE 3 - PC.SUPPORTPOST( 1 )
18 - PCS.3/8"X 5" SS.HEX HD.LAGSCR.( 2 )
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WATER

LEASE

This WATER
LEASE (the"Lease") ismade and enteredintothis %
day of December,
2020 by and between THE TOWN
OF SILT, a Colorado municipalcorporation(the"Town" or
"Lessor")and VILLAGE AT PAINTED PASTURES PROPERTY OWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC.,a
Colorado nonprofitcorporation("Lessee").
RECITALS
A.

The Lessee was

created pursuant to a requirement in an Annexation and
Development Agreement ("ADA") with the Town regardingthe annexationof certainproperty
intothe Town fora mixed use development;
B.
Pursuant to the ADA, the developer of property associatedwith Lessee has
dedicatedto the Town 0.55 shares in the Grand River Ditch Company ("Leased Water") that
a portionof theannexed property(the"Property");
historically
irrigated
C.
Lessee desiresto undertake raw water irrigation
of landscapingon the Property
theLeased
using
Water;
D.
Lessee desiresto leasethe 0.55 share in the Grand River Ditch for raw water
on
the
irrigation
Propertyand the Town wishes to leasesuch Leased Water pursuantto the terms
and conditionsstatedinthisLease.
TERMS
Itisagreedby and between the partiesas follows:
1.

Lessor hereby leasesLessee the Leased Water fora period of thirty(30)years for
on the Property. This leaseshallautomatically
renew forsuccessiveone
irrigation
terms
ifnotice
either
isnot
(1) year
by
party
provided priorto April 15 of the
This
Lease
shall
applicableyear.
automaticallyterminateifwater serviceto the
means.
Propertyfor irrigation
purposes isprovidedby the Town by an alternative

2.

Lessee shallbe requiredto pay (orreimbursethe Town) forany assessmentslevied
by the Grand River Ditch fortheLeased Water.No otherfeesor payments aredue
to theLessor under thisAgreement.

3.

Lessee shallbe solelyresponsibleforthe construction,
maintenanceand
operation,
repairof any and allfacilities
requiredto divertthe Leased Water and deliveritto
the Propertyfor irrigation
use.

4.

Lessee agreesto make reasonableeconomic use of theLeased Water to irrigate
the
Property.
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5.

Lessee agreestofollowtherequirementsofthe Grand RiverDitch Company related
to the diversionand use of water.Lessee shallmeasure and reportdiversionof the
Leased Water to the Ditch Company.

6.

Lessee shallnot sub-leasethe Leased Water or assignitsrightto use the Leased
Water withoutTown's priorwrittenconsent.

7.

Lessee shallnot fileany water courtapplication
or temporary substitute
supplyplan
or
the
Leased
Water.
including using

8.

The partiesto this Lease have entered into other agreements relatedto the
development of the Property. Nothing inthisLease shallbe deemed to modify or
supersedethose agreements in any way.

as of the datefirst
setforthabove.
Signed effective
LESSOR:
TOWN
OF SILT, COLORADO
a Colorado municipalcorpor ion

OBlf
Layman,lTown Administrator
'-.

ATTEST:
&
A
Town Clerk

SEAL
'..

LESSEE:

ge atPaintedPasturesProperty
Owners Association,Inc.

By·
STATE

OF

COUN

hn Tallichet,
as President

)
)

Subscribedand sworn to beforen
Presidentof VillageatPaintedPastures

. day of

as
2020, by John Tallichet,
s Association,
Inc.

Witness my hand and official
seal.
My commission expires:
Notary Public
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

A notary publicor otherofficer
verifies
ofthe
completingthiscertificate
onlythe identity
individual
who signedthedocument towhich thiscertificate
isattached,
and notthe
ofthatdocument.
truthfulness,
accuracy,or validity

Stateof California

)

County of Of'
beforeme; /1AVN/
,Notary Public,
(,.hhef:oA
OnDO
Q 34%
o
who proved to
,
personally
appeared
me on the basisof satisfactory
evidenceto be the personfgywhose name(s) is/are
subscribedto the
within instrumentand acknowledged to me that he/she/4heyexecuted the same in his/her/their
and thatby his/her./theie
authorizedcapacity(ies),
on the instrumentthe person(f),
or the
signature(py
entity
upon behalfofwhich theperson( acted,executedtheinstrument.
I certifyunder PENALTY
OF PERJURY
istrue
and
correct.
foregoingparagraph
WITNESS

under the laws of the Stateof California
thatthe

seal.
my hand and official

Signature (bwvyt

.
Thisareaforofficial
notarial
seal.
A = = = = = m a m.a..am.,
TAMMYL.HUTCHESON
NotaryPublic-Califomia
LosAngelesCounty
Commission
#2188679
@
Mar27,
2021
Mycomm.
Expires

Lawrence Bond
Associate

www.mountainlawfirm.com
Glenwood Springs – Main Office
201 14th Street, Suite 200
P. O. Drawer 2030
Glenwood Springs, CO 81602

Aspen
323 W. Main Street
Suite 301
Aspen, CO 81611

Montrose
1544 Oxbow Drive
Suite 224
Montrose, CO 81402

DATE:

October 27, 2022

TO:

Board of Trustees of the Town of Silt

FROM:

Karp Neu Hanlon PC, Attorneys for the Town of Silt

RE:

Backflow Prevention Ordinance

LMB@mountainlawfirm.com
Office: 970.945.2261 x108
Fax: 970.945.7336
*Direct Mail to Glenwood Springs

Attached to this memorandum for your consideration on first reading is an ordinance that
would allow the Town to require the installation and inspection of backflow prevention devices in
the town. The ordinance would update and amend Chapter 13.06 of the Town’s Code, which
addresses Water Cross Connection and Control. The amended and new sections of Chapter 13 will
require backflow prevention devices where water connections cross and contaminants flow from
untreated or contaminated water into clean, potable water. The installation of backflow devices helps
to prevent contaminated water from returning to the distribution lines.
The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment regulates drinking water quality
and standards, including regulation for backflow prevention and cross-connection control (Colorado
Primary Drinking Water Regulations, 5 CCR 1002-11, Section 11.39). These regulations help to
protect the public system from contamination from a backflow event and protect the drinking water
quality.
The responsibility for protecting the safety of our public water system belongs to both the
water utility and the consumer. The Town of Silt strives to protect its water system and users from
contamination that could diminish or harm our water quality. Chapter 13.06 of the Town Code has
been in place since 1991, and since that time, Colorado regulations have been updated and amended.
Other municipalities in Colorado have more comprehensive backflow prevention codes, that better
reflect the current regulations and allow for improved regulation and enforcement.
The proposed updates to the Town Code provide the Town with more authority to implement
and enforce its Backflow Prevention and Cross-Connection Control Program requirements. The
proposed Code requires the Town Administrator to manage a cross-connection control program in
compliance with all required local, state and federal regulations. By requiring the Town
Administrator to follow mandatory regulations, such as annual inspections and reporting, specific

Page 2
certifications for technicians, the ability to fine owners for non-compliance, and to implement any
other requirements, the proposed Code amendments provide the Town with the appropriate authority
to implement current and future regulations. Specifically, the proposed Ordinance requires the
following:
•

Installation and maintenance of an approved backflow prevention assembly:
o at all properties with connections between the public water supply and any
other system that could accidentally introduce a contaminant back into the
public water supply;
o where there is an actual or potential threat of a hazard to the public water
supply, such as use of industrial fluids; and
o at properties having internal cross-connections that cannot be permanently
corrected and controlled or having intricate plumbing and piping arrangements

•

The cost and responsibilities are placed on Owners to install, repair and annually
inspect their backflow prevention assembly.

•

A certified Cross-Connection Control Technician shall annually submit the results of
their inspection to the Town Administrator following their inspection.

•

Removes any “grandfather” clauses to permit older properties to operate without a
backflow prevention.

•

Failure of the Owner to cooperate in the installation, maintenance, testing or
inspection of such devices shall be grounds for discontinuance of water services to the
premises, and any Owner found in noncompliance may be subject to fines.

Please let me know if I can address any questions on this ordinance or the approaches for
enacting this policy.

TOWN OF SILT
ORDINANCE NO. 15
SERIES OF 2022
AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN OF SILT, COLOARDO AMENDING CHAPTER
13.06 OF THE TOWN CODE PERTAINING TO THE UNLAWFUL DISCHARGE OF
CERTAIN REGULATED MATERIALS IN THE TOWN AND TO REQUIRE THE
INSTALLATION AND INSPECTION OF BACKFLOW PREVENTER DEVICES.
WHEREAS, the Town of Silt, Colorado (the “Town”), is a municipal corporation
duly organized and operating as a home-rule municipality under its Town Charter and
the Constitution and laws of the State of Colorado; and
WHEREAS, Chapter 13 of the Town Municipal Code (“Code”) provides for the
regulation and administration of Town municipal utilities; and
WHEREAS, Chapter 13.06 of the Town’s Code provides the administrative and
regulatory requirements of the Town in protecting the municipal water system from
contamination, by preventing the unregulated discharge of certain materials through the
Town’s public wastewater system and sets forth the potential penalties for violations
thereof;
WHEREAS, the Town desires to amend Chapter 13.06 to align the definitions
used therein with industry and recently updated state regulatory rules, and to add
certain rules and regulations to better define the installation and annual inspections
requirements of backflow preventers to prevent unregulated discharge into the Town’s
public wastewater system;
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees desires to amend Chapter 13.06 of the Code
pertaining to the municipal water utility as set forth herein.
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees finds and determines that it is in the best
interests of the Town and will promote the health, safety, and welfare of the Town to
amend the Code to give the Town the authority to require the installation and
inspections of backflow preventers, as shown on Exhibit A to this Ordinance.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
THE TOWN OF SILT, COLORADO:
SECTION 1
The foregoing recitals are hereby incorporated into this Ordinance.
SECTION 2
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The Town Code is hereby amended as shown in Exhibit A, which is attached to and
incorporated into this Ordinance by reference.
SECTION 3
All ordinances heretofore passed and adopted by the Board of Trustees of the Town of
Silt, Colorado are hereby repealed to the extent that said ordinances, or parts thereof,
are in conflict herewith.
SECTION 4
If any section, subsection, clause, phrase or provision of this Ordinance, or the
application thereof to any person or circumstance, shall to any extent, be held by a court
of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void or unconstitutional, the remaining sections,
subsections, clauses, phrases and provisions of this Ordinance, or the application
thereof to any person or circumstance, shall remain in full force and shall in no way be
affected, impaired or invalidated.
INTRODUCED, READ, AND APPROVED ON FIRST READING this 14th day of
November 2022, at 7:00 PM in the Town Hall, Town of Silt, Colorado.
PASSED, APPROVED ON SECOND READING, ADOPTED, AND ORDERED
PUBLISHED following a continued public hearing this 28th day of November 2022.
TOWN OF SILT
__________________________
Mayor Keith Richel
ATTEST
___________________________
Town Clerk Sheila M. McIntyre
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Ordinance ____- 2022
Exhibit A
Additions shown in double underline; deletions shown in strikethrough.
CHAPTER 13.06 – Water Cross-Connection Control
Sections:

Ch a p t e r 13.06.010 – Le gis la t ive In t e n t
It is the intent of the Town of Silt’s Board of Trustees by this Chapter is to protect the municipal
water system from contamination or pollution from cross connections within an owner's internal
distribution system or private water system, and to provide for the maintenance of a continuing
program of cross-connection control, which will systematically prevent the contamination of the
municipal water supply system. It is further the intention of the Board of Trustees to comply with
Regulation 11 of Colorado Primary Drinking Water Regulations, as promulgated and approved by
the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment.

13.06.010 - De fin it io n s .
Th e fo llo win g te rm s a s u se d in th is ch a p te r sh a ll h a ve th e m e a n in gs h e re in a fte r
d e sign a te d :
A."Air ga p " m e a n s th e u n o b stru cte d ve rtica l d ista n ce th ro u gh th e fre e a tm o sp h e re b e twe e n
th e lo we st o p e n in g fro m a n y p ip e o r fa u ce t su p p lyin g wa te r to a ta n k, p lu m b in g fixtu re , o th e r
d e vice fo r ve sse l a n d th e flo o d le ve l rim o f sa id ve sse l.
B."Ap p ro ve d b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice (a sse m b ly)" m e a n s a d e vice liste d in th e la te st
Un ive rsity o f So u th e rn Ca lifo rn ia Fo u n d a tio n fo r Cro ss -Co n n e ctio n Co n tro l a n d Hyd ra u lic
Re se a rch (F.C.C. a n d H.R.) "List o f Ap p ro ve d Ba ckflo w Pre ve n tio n Asse m b lie s."
C."Ba ckflo w" m e a n s th e u n d e sira b le re ve rsa l o f th e d ire ctio n o f flo w o f th e wa te r o r m ixtu re s
o f wa te r a n d o th e r liq u id , ga se s, o r o th e r su b sta n ce s in to th e d istrib u tio n p ip e s o f th e p o ta b le
wa te r su p p ly fro m a n y so u rce o r so u rce s ca u se d b y b a ckp re ssu re o r b a cksip h o n a ge .
D."Ce rtifie d cro ss -co n n e ctio n co n tro l te ch n icia n " m e a n s a p e rso n wh o h a s sh o wn h is/h e r
co m p e te n cy a n d h a s p a sse d th e cro ss -co n n e ctio n co n tro l te ch n icia n ce rtifica tio n e xa m in a tio n
give n b y th e Wa te r Distrib u tio n a n d Wa ste wa te r Co lle ctio n Syste m s Co u n cil. Th is p e rso n sh a ll
b e fa m ilia r with a p p ro p ria te la ws a n d ru le s, a n d sh a ll b e a b le to m a ke co m p e te n t te sts a n d
re p a irs o n a ll a p p ro ve d b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice s, a n d sta y a b re a st o f a ll n e w p ro d u cts a n d

in fo rm a tio n o n th e su b je ct. Th e te ch n icia n sh a ll b e liste d b y th e Co lo ra d o De p a rtm e n t o f
He a lth .
E.Co n ta in m e n t. "Pro te ctio n b y co n ta in m e n t" m e a n s th e in sta lla tio n o f a n a p p ro ve d b a ckflo w
p re ve n tio n d e vice o r m e th o d o f th e wa te r se rvice lin e (s) se rvin g a n y p re m ise s, lo ca tio n ,
fa cility, o r a re a . Pro te ctio n b y co n ta in m e n t sh a ll b e u se d wh e n th e p o ta b le wa te r syste m m a y
b e co n ta m in a te d o r p o llu te d b y su b sta n ce s u se d with in a b u ild in g o r p re m ise s.
F."Co n ta m in a tio n " m e a n s a n im p a irm e n t o f th e q u a lity o f th e p o ta b le wa te r b y se wa ge ,
in d u stria l flu id s o r wa ste liq u id s, co m p o u n d s o r o th e r m a te ria ls to a d e gre e wh ich cre a te s a n
a ctu a l h a za rd to th e p u b lic h e a lth th ro u gh p o iso n in g o r th ro u gh th e sp re a d o f d ise a se .
G."Cro ss -co n n e ctio n " m e a n s a n y p h ysica l a rra n ge m e n t wh e re b y a p o ta b le wa te r su p p ly is
co n n e cte d , d ire ctly o r in d ire ctly, with a n y o th e r wa te r su p p ly syste m , se we r, d ra in , co n d u it,
ta n k, p lu m b in g fixtu re , o r o th e r d e vice wh ich co n ta in s o r m a y co n ta in co n ta m in a te d wa te r,
se wa ge , o r o th e r wa ste , liq u id o r ga s o f u n kn o wn o r u n sa fe q u a lity wh ich m a y b e ca p a b le o f
im p a rtin g co n ta m in a tio n o r p o llu tio n to th e p o ta b le wa te r su p p ly a s a re su lt o f b a ckflo w.
H."Cu sto m e r" m e a n s th e p e rso n o r o rga n iza tio n re sp o n sib le fo r th e wa te r u tility a cco u n t fo r
th e p re m ise s a n d in clu d e s a u th o rize d e m p lo ye e s o r a ge n ts o f th e o wn e r.
I."Distrib u tio n m a in " m e a n s th a t p o rtio n o f th e wa te r su p p ly syste m wh ich tra n sm its a n d
d istrib u te s wa te r o f th e to wn fro m tre a tm e n t o r sto ra ge fa cilitie s to u se rs e xclu d in g se rvice
lin e s.
J."Po llu tio n " m e a n s th e p re se n ce o f a n y fo re ign su b sta n ce (o rga n ic, in o rga n ic, ra d io lo gica l, o r
b io lo gica l) in th e wa te r th a t m a y d e gra d e th e wa te r q u a lity so a s to co n stitu te a n o n -h e a lth
typ e h a za rd o r im p a ir its u se fu ln e ss.
K."Po ta b le wa te r" m e a n s wa te r fre e fro m im p u ritie s in a m o u n t su fficie n t to ca u se d ise a se o r
h a rm fu l p h ysio lo gica l e ffe cts. Th e b a cte rio lo gica l, ch e m ica l a n d ra d io lo gica l q u a lity sh a ll
co n fo rm with Sta te o f Co lo ra d o Prim a ry Drin kin g Wa te r Re gu la tio n s.
L."Se rvice lin e " m e a n s th e wa te r lin e e xte n d in g fro m th e cu rb sto p to th e p re m ise s b u t n o t
in clu d in g th e cu rb sto p .
M."Use r" m e a n s a n y p e rso n wh o u se s, ta ke s wa te r fro m o r is co n n e cte d to th e wa te r su p p ly
syste m o f th e to wn .
(Ord . 1, Se rie s o f 1991 § 1)

Ch a p t e r 13.06.020 - De fin it io n s .

Un le ss th e co n te xt sp e cifica lly in d ica te s o th e rwise , th e m e a n in gs o f te rm s u se d in th e Ch a p te r
sh a ll b e a s fo llo ws:

Air-ga p m e a n s a p h ysica l se p a ra tio n b e twe e n th e fre e flo win g d isch a rge e n d o f a

p o ta b le wa te r su p p ly p ip e lin e a n d a n o p e n o r n o n -p re ssu re re ce ivin g ve sse l in sta lle d
in a cco rd a n ce with sta n d a rd AMSE A112.1.2, a s su ch m a y b e m o d ifie d .

Approved m e a n s a cce p te d b y th e u tility a s m e e tin g th e a p p lica b le sp e cifica tio n s sta te d
o r cite d in th is Ch a p te r, o r a s su ita b le fo r th e p ro p o se d u se .

Auxilia ry wa ter supply m e a n s a n y wa te r su p p ly o n o r a va ila b le to th e p re m ise s o th e r

th a n th e To wn 's a p p ro ve d p u b lic p o ta b le wa te r su p p ly. Th e se a u xilia ry wa te rs m a y
in clu d e wa te r fro m a n o th e r p u rve yo r's p u b lic p o ta b le wa te r su p p ly o r a n y n a tu ra l
so u rce su ch a s a we ll, sp rin g, rive r, stre a m , p o n d , la ke , e tc., o r used wa ters o r industria l
fluids. Th e se wa te rs m a y b e p o llu te d o r co n ta m in a te d o r m a y b e o b je ctio n a b le a n d
co n stitu te a n u n a cce p ta b le wa te r so u rce o ve r wh ich th e u tility d o e s n o t h a ve sa n ita ry
co n tro l.

Ba ckflow m e a n s th e u n d e sira b le re ve rsa l o f flo w o f wa te r o r m ixtu re s o f wa te r a n d

o th e r liq u id s, ga se s o r o th e r su b sta n ce s in to th e p u b lic wa te r syste m 's d istrib u tio n
syste m fro m a n y so u rce o r so u rce s o th e r th a n its in te n d e d so u rce .

Ba ckflow prevention a ssembly m e a n s a n y m e ch a n ica l a sse m b ly in sta lle d a t a wa te r

se rvice lin e o r a t a p lu m b in g fixtu re to p re ve n t a b a ckflo w co n ta m in a tio n e ve n t,
p ro vid e d th a t th e m e ch a n ica l a sse m b ly is a p p ro p ria te fo r th e id e n tifie d co n ta m in a n t
a t th e cro ss -co n n e ctio n a n d is a n in -lin e fie ld -te sta b le a sse m b ly.

Ba ckpressure m e a n s b a ckflo w ca u se d b y a p u m p , e le va te d ta n k, b o ile r o r m e a n s th a t
co u ld cre a te a n e le va te d p re ssu re with in th e n o n p o ta b le wa te r syste m gre a te r th a n
th e su p p ly p re ssu re .

Ba cksiphona ge m e a n s th e flo w o f wa te r o r o th e r liq u id s, m ixtu re s o r su b sta n ce s in to

th e d istrib u tio n p ip e s o f a p o ta b le wa te r su p p ly syste m fro m a n y so u rce o th e r th a n its
in te n d e d so u rce ca u se d b y n e ga tive o r su b a tm o sp h e ric p re ssu re in th e p o ta b le wa te r
su p p ly syste m .

Certified cross-connection control technicia n m e a n s a p e rso n wh o p o sse sse s a va lid
b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n a sse m b ly te ste r ce rtifica tio n fro m o n e (1) o f th e fo llo win g
a p p ro ve d o rga n iza tio n s: Am e rica n So cie ty o f Sa n ita ry En gin e e rin g (ASSE) o r th e
Am e rica n Ba ckflo w Pre ve n tio n Asso cia tio n (ABPA). If a ce rtifica tio n h a s e xp ire d , th e
ce rtifica tio n is in va lid .

Check va lve m e a n s a se lf-clo sin g d e vice wh ich is d e sign e d to p e rm it th e flo w o f flu id s in
o n e (1) d ire ctio n a n d to clo se if th e re is a re ve rsa l o f flo w.

Colora do Depa rtm ent of Hea lth Cross-Connection Control Ma nua l m e a n s a m a n u a l th a t

h a s b e e n p u b lish e d b y th e Sta te a d d re ssin g cro ss-co n n e ctio n co n tro l p ra ctice s wh ich
will b e u se d a s a gu id a n ce d o cu m e n t fo r th e u tility in im p le m e n tin g a cro ss-co n n e ctio n
co n tro l p ro gra m a s o u tlin e d in Se ctio n 13-5-20 a b o ve .

Conta m ina tion m e a n s a n im p a irm e n t o f th e q u a lity o f th e p o ta b le wa te r b y se wa ge ,

in d u stria l flu id s, wa ste liq u id s, co m p o u n d s o r o th e r m a te ria ls to a d e gre e wh ich
cre a te s a n a ctu a l h a za rd to th e p u b lic h e a lth th ro u gh p o iso n in g o r th ro u gh th e sp re a d
o f d ise a se .

Controlled m e a n s h a vin g a p ro p e rly in sta lle d , m a in ta in e d , a n d te ste d o r in sp e cte d

b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n a sse m b ly o r b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n m e th o d th a t p re ve n ts b a ckflo w
th ro u gh a cro ss-co n n e ctio n .

Critica l level m e a n s th e critica l le ve l (C-L o r C/L) m a rkin g o n a b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n
d e vice a sse m b ly o r va cu u m b re a ke r wh ich is a p o in t co n fo rm in g to a p p ro ve d
sta n d a rd s a n d e sta b lish e d b y th e te stin g la b o ra to ry (u su a lly sta m p e d o n th e d e vice b y
th e m a n u fa ctu re r), wh ich d e te rm in e s th e m in im u m e le va tio n a b o ve th e flo o d -le ve l rim
o f th e fixtu re , h igh e st p o in t o f u sa ge , o r re ce p ta cle se rve d a t wh ich th e d e vice m a y b e
in sta lle d . Wh e n a b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice a sse m b ly d o e s n o t b e a r a critica l le ve l
m a rkin g, th e b o tto m o f th e va cu u m b re a ke r, co m b in a tio n va lve o r a n y su ch a p p ro ve d
d e vice a sse m b ly sh a ll co n stitu te th e critica l level.

Cross-connection m e a n s a n y co n n e ctio n th a t co u ld a llo w a n y wa te r, flu id , o r ga s su ch
th a t th e wa te r q u a lity co u ld p re se n t a n u n a cce p ta b le h e a lth a n d /o r sa fe ty risk to th e
p u b lic, to flo w fro m a n y p ip e , p lu m b in g fixtu re , o r a cu sto m e r's wa te r syste m in to a
p u b lic wa te r syste m 's d istrib u tio n syste m o r a n y o th e r p a rt o f th e p u b lic wa te r syste m
th ro u gh b a ckflo w.

Cross-connection, controlled m e a n s a co n n e ctio n b e twe e n a p o ta b le wa te r syste m a n d

a n o n p o ta b le wa te r syste m with a n a p p ro ve d b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n a sse m b ly p ro p e rly
in sta lle d th a t will co n tin u o u sly a ffo rd th e p ro te ctio n co m m e n su ra te with th e d e gre e o f
h a za rd .

Cross-connection, uncontrolled m e a n s a co n n e ctio n b e twe e n a p o ta b le wa te r syste m

a n d a n o n p o ta b le wa te r syste m th a t d o e s n o t h a ve a n a p p ro ve d b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n
a sse m b ly in sta lle d .

Double check va lve a ssembly m e a n s a n a sse m b ly o f two (2) in d e p e n d e n tly o p e ra tin g

a p p ro ve d ch e ck va lve s with tigh tly clo sin g sh u t-o ff va lve s o n e a ch sid e o f th e ch e ck
va lve s, p lu s p ro p e rly lo ca te d te st co cks fo r th e te stin g o f e a ch ch e ck va lve . Th e e n tire
a sse m b ly sh a ll m e e t th e d e sign a n d p e rfo rm a n ce sp e cifica tio n s a n d a p p ro va l o f a
re co gn ize d a n d u tility-a p p ro ve d te stin g e sta b lish m e n t fo r b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n
a sse m b lie s. To b e a p p ro ve d , th e se a sse m b lie s m u st b e re a d ily a cce ssib le fo r in -lin e

m a in te n a n ce a n d te stin g a n d b e in sta lle d wh e re n o p a rt o f th e d e vice will b e
su b m e rge d .

Ha za rd, degree of m e a n s th e te rm is d e rive d fro m a n e va lu a tio n o f th e p o te n tia l risk to
p u b lic h e a lth a n d th e a d ve rse e ffe ct o f th e h a za rd u p o n th e p o ta b le wa te r syste m .

Ha za rd, hea lth m e a n s a n y co n d itio n , d e vice o r p ra ctice in th e wa te r su p p ly syste m a n d
its o p e ra tio n wh ich co u ld cre a te o r, in th e ju d gm e n t o f th e To wn Ad m in istra to r , m a y
cre a te , a d a n ge r to th e h e a lth a n d we ll-b e in g o f th e wa te r co n su m e r. An e xa m p le o f a
h e a lth h a za rd is a stru ctu ra l d e fe ct, in clu d in g cro ss -co n n e ctio n s, in a wa te r su p p ly
syste m , o r a d ire ct co n n e ctio n o f a p o ta b le wa te r su p p ly lin e to a sa n ita ry se we r.

Ha za rd, plumbing m e a n s a p lu m b in g typ e cro ss -co n n e ctio n in a co n su m e r's p o ta b le
wa te r syste m th a t h a s n o t b e e n p ro p e rly p ro te cte d b y a va cu u m b re a ke r, a ir-ga p
se p a ra tio n o r b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n a sse m b ly. Un p ro te cte d p lu m b in g typ e cro ss co n n e ctio n s a re co n sid e re d to b e a h e a lth h a za rd .

Ha za rd, pollution m e a n s a n a ctu a l o r p o te n tia l th re a t to th e p h ysica l p ro p e rtie s o f th e
wa te r syste m o r to th e p o ta b ility o f th e p u b lic pota ble wa ter system o r th e co n su m e r's
p o ta b le wa te r syste m , b u t wh ich wo u ld co n stitu te a n u isa n ce o r b e a e sth e tica lly
o b je ctio n a b le o r co u ld ca u se d a m a ge to th e syste m o r its a p p u rte n a n ce s, b u t wo u ld
n o t b e d a n ge ro u s to h e a lth .

Ha za rd, system m e a n s a n a ctu a l o r p o te n tia l th re a t o f se ve re d a m a ge to th e p h ysica l

p ro p e rtie s o f th e p u b lic p o ta b le wa te r syste m o r th e co n su m e r's p o ta b le wa te r syste m
o r o f a p o llu tio n o r co n ta m in a tio n wh ich wo u ld h a ve a p ro tra cte d e ffe ct o n th e q u a lity
o f th e p o ta b le wa te r in th e syste m .

Industria l fluids system m e a n s a n y syste m co n ta in in g a flu id o r so lu tio n wh ich m a y b e

ch e m ica lly, b io lo gica lly o r o th e rwise co n ta m in a te d o r p o llu te d in a syste m , p o llu tio n o r
p lu m b in g h a za rd if in tro d u ce d in to a n a p p ro ve d wa te r su p p ly. Th is m a y in clu d e , b u t
n o t b e lim ite d to : p o llu te d o r co n ta m in a te d wa te rs; a ll typ e s o f p ro ce ss wa te rs
a n d used wa ters o rigin a te d fro m th e p u b lic p o ta b le wa te r syste m wh ich m a y h a ve
d e te rio ra te d in sa n ita ry q u a lity; ch e m ica ls in flu id fo rm ; p la tin g a cid s a n d a lka lie s,
circu la te d co o lin g wa te rs co n n e cte d to a n o p e n co o lin g to we r a n d /o r co o lin g to we rs
th a t a re ch e m ica lly o r b io lo gica lly tre a te d o r sta b ilize d with to xic su b sta n ce s;
co n ta m in a te d n a tu ra l wa te rs su ch a s fro m we lls, sp rin gs, stre a m s, rive rs, la ke s, d a m s,
p o n d s, re te n tio n p its, irriga tio n ca n a ls, syste m s, e tc.; o ils, ga se s, glyce rin e , p a ra ffin s,
ca u stic a n d a cid so lu tio n s a n d o th e r liq u id a n d ga se o u s flu id s u se d in in d u stria l o r
o th e r p u rp o se s o r fo r fire -figh tin g p u rp o se s.

Nonpota ble wa ter m e a n s wa te r th a t is n o t sa fe fo r h u m a n co n su m p tio n o r th a t is o f
q u e stio n a b le q u a lity.

Pollution m e a n s th e p re se n ce o f a n y fo re ign su b sta n ce (o rga n ic, in o rga n ic, ra d io lo gica l
o r b io lo gica l) in th e wa te r th a t m a y d e gra d e th e wa te r q u a lity so a s to co n stitu te a
h a za rd o r im p a ir th e wa te r's u se fu ln e ss.

Pota ble wa ter m e a n s wa te r fre e fro m im p u ritie s in a m o u n ts su fficie n t to ca u se d ise a se
o r h a rm fu l p h ysio lo gica l e ffe cts. Th e b a cte rio lo gica l, ch e m ica l a n d ra d io lo gica l q u a lity
sh a ll co n fo rm with Sta te o f Co lo ra d o Prim a ry Drin kin g Wa te r Re gu la tio n s.

Reduced pressure principa l a ssembly m e a n s a n a sse m b ly o f two (2) in d e p e n d e n tly

o p e ra tin g a p p ro ve d ch e ck va lve s with a n a u to m a tica lly o p e ra tin g d iffe re n tia l re lie f
va lve b e twe e n th e two (2) ch e ck va lve s, tigh tly clo sin g sh u t-o ff va lve s o n e ith e r sid e o f
th e ch e ck va lve s, p lu s p ro p e rly lo ca te d te st co cks fo r th e te stin g o f th e ch e ck a n d re lie f
va lve s. Th e e n tire a sse m b ly sh a ll m e e t th e d e sign a n d p e rfo rm a n ce sp e cifica tio n s a n d
a p p ro va l o f a ce rtifie d cro ss-co n n e ctio n co n tro l te ch n icia n . Th e a sse m b ly sh a ll o p e ra te
to m a in ta in th e p re ssu re in th e zo n e b e twe e n th e two (2) ch e ck va lve s a t a le ve l le ss
th a n th e p re ssu re o n th e p u b lic wa te r su p p ly sid e o f th e d e vice . At ce ssa tio n o f n o rm a l
flo w, th e p re ssu re b e twe e n th e two (2) ch e ck va lve s sh a ll b e le ss th a n th e p re ssu re o n
th e p u b lic wa te r su p p ly sid e o f th e d e vice . In ca se o f le a ka ge o f e ith e r o f th e ch e ck
va lve s, th e d iffe re n tia l re lie f va lve sh a ll o p e ra te to m a in ta in th e re d u ce d p re ssu re in
th e zo n e b e twe e n th e ch e ck va lve s b y d isch a rgin g to th e a tm o sp h e re . To b e a p p ro ve d ,
th e a sse m b ly m u st b e re a d ily a cce ssib le fo r in -lin e m a in te n a n ce a n d te stin g a n d b e
in sta lle d in a lo ca tio n wh e re n o p a rt o f th e d e vice will b e su b m e rge d .

Survey m e a n s a su rve y o f p ro p e rty p lu m b in g co n d u cte d b y a n a u th o rize d e m p lo ye e o f
th e To wn o f Silt fo r th e p u rp o se s o f id e n tifyin g cro ss-co n n e ctio n s, b o th co n tro lle d a n d
u n co n tro lle d .

Utility m e a n s th e To wn Wa te r Utility a n d is ve ste d with th e a u th o rity a n d re sp o n sib ility
fo r th e e n a ctm e n t a n d e n fo rce m e n t o f th is Ch a p te r.

Va cuum m e a n s a n y p re ssu re le ss th a n th a t e xe rte d b y th e a tm o sp h e re .
Va cuum brea ker, a tm ospheric nonpressure type m e a n s a va cu u m b re a ke r co n sistin g o f
a n a ir in le t o p e n in g a n d a n o n lo a d e d ch e ck d isk va lve d e sign e d to p re ve n t
b a cksip h o n a ge o n ly. Th e a sse m b ly sh a ll n o t b e su b je cte d to co n tin u o u s sta tic lin e
p re ssu re o r b a ckp re ssu re o r b e in sta lle d wh e re it wo u ld b e u n d e r p re ssu re fo r m o re
th a n twe lve (12) h o u rs in a n y twe n ty-fo u r-h o u r p e rio d .

Wa ter service connection m e a n s th e te rm in a l e n d o f th e To wn 's se rvice ; i.e ., wh e re th e

To wn lo se s ju risd ictio n a n d sa n ita ry co n tro l o ve r th e wa te r a t its p o in t o f d e live ry to
th e cu sto m e r's sto p b o x o r sh u t-o ff va lve o r m e te r, wh ich e ve r co m e s first fro m th e
u tility wa te r m a in . If a m e te r is in sta lle d a t th e e n d o f th e se rvice co n n e ctio n ,service
connection sh a ll m e a n th e d o wn stre a m e n d o f th e m e te r. Th e re sh a ll b e n o
u n p ro te cte d ta ke -o ffs fro m th e se rvice lin e a h e a d o f a n y m e te r o r b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n
a sse m b ly lo ca te d a t th e p o in t o f d e live ry to th e cu sto m e r's wa te r syste m . Service

connection sh a ll a lso in clu d e wa te r se rvice co n n e ctio n fro m a fire h yd ra n t a n d a ll o th e r

te m p o ra ry o r e m e rge n cy wa te r se rvice co n n e ctio n s fro m th e p u b lic p o ta b le wa te r
syste m . Fo r cu sto m e rs o u tsid e th e To wn lim its,wa ter service connection m e a n s th e
te rm in a l e n d o f th e To wn 's se rvice co n n e ctio n fro m th e p u b lic p o ta b le wa te r syste m to
th e cu sto m e r's cu rb sto p o r m e te r p it if n o cu rb sto p is p re se n t.

Wa ter supply system m e a n s a wa te r d istrib u tio n syste m , p ip in g, co n n e ctio n fittin gs,
va lve s a n d a p p u rte n a n ce s with in a b u ild in g, stru ctu re , o r p re m ise s. Wa te r su p p ly
syste m s a re a lso re fe rre d to co m m o n ly a s p re m ise p lu m b in g syste m s.

Ch a p t e r 13.06.030020 - Re sp o n sib ilit y o f t o w n a d m in ist r a t o r .
Th e Tto wn Aa d m in istra to r o r th e ir h is d e sign e e sh a ll b e re sp o n sib le fo r th e
m a n a ge m e n t o f th e wa te r syste m o f th e to wn a n d a ll o f th e p ro p e rty a p p e rta in in g
th e re to . He Th e To wn Ad m in istra to r is h e re b y d e le ga te d th e re sp o n sib ility to
im p le m e n t a cro ss -co n n e ctio n co n tro l p ro gra m in a cco rd a n ce with th is Ch a p te r, a n d
fo r th e e n fo rce m e n t th e re o f. sh a ll se e th a t su ch syste m a n d su ch p ro p e rty a re in go o d
wo rkin g o rd e r a n d re p a ir. He Th e To wn a d m in istra to r sh a ll e n su re p ro p e r co m p lia n ce
with a ll lo ca l, sta te a n d fe d e ra l re gu la tio n s fo r th e co lle ctio n , tra n sm issio n , tre a tm e n t
a n d d istrib u tio n o f wa te r a n d sh a ll p e rfo rm a ll o th e r d u tie s in co n n e ctio n with su ch
syste m a s m a y b e re q u ire d o f h im b y th e to wn b o a rd o f tru ste e s. Th is re sp o n sib ility
sh a ll in clu d e e n fo rce m e n t o f th e p ro visio n s o f th is ch a p te r. If a b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n
d e vice is re q u ire d a t th e To wn wa te r se rvice co n n e ctio n to a n y o wn e r’s p re m ise s fo r
th e p ro te ctio n o f th e m u n icip a l wa te r syste m , th e To wn Ad m in istra to r sh a ll give n o tice
in writin g to th e o wn e r to in sta ll a n a p p ro ve d b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n a sse m b ly a t e a ch
se rvice co n n e ctio n to th e p re m ise s. Th e o wn e r sh a ll in sta ll a n a p p ro ve d a sse m b ly o r
a sse m b lie s a t th e o wn e r’s o wn e xp e n se
(Prio r Co d e Ord . 1, Se rie s o f 1991 § 2)

13.06.030 - Ru le s a n d r e gu la t io n s .
A. Th e a u th o rity to im p le m e n t a n d m a in ta in th is p ro gra m o f cro ss -co n n e ctio n co n tro l
in a d d itio n to th is ch a p te r, is co n ta in e d in th e fo llo win g le gisla tive a ctio n :
1. Co lo ra d o De p a rtm e n t o f He a lth La w C.R.S. 1973 Title 25-1-114, 25-1-114.l;
2. Co lo ra d o Prim a ry Drin kin g Wa te r Re gu la tio n s Se ctio n 11.1.2 (Ha za rd o u s
Cro ss-Co n n e ctio n s);

3. Cro ss-Co n n e ctio n Co n tro l, Co lo ra d o De p a rtm e n t o f He a lth , 1988 o r la te st
e d itio n ;
4. Occu p a tio n a l Sa fe ty a n d He a lth Ad m in istra tio n Fe d e ra l Re giste r # 202 Pa rt 2,
Pa ge 22234, Su b p a rt J;
5. Un ifo rm Plu m b in g Co d e o f th e In te rn a tio n a l Plu m b in g a n d Me ch a n ica l
Officia ls, Ch a p te r 10, Se ctio n s 1001, 1002, 1003.2.0;
6. Un ifo rm Po o l a n d Sp a Co d e ;
7. Un ifo rm So la r Co d e .
B. Ge n e ra l In sta lla tio n Re q u ire m e n ts.
1. Bu ild in g p la n s m u st sh o w wa te r se rvice size a n d lo ca tio n , b a ckflo w
p re ve n tio n d e vice size , typ e a n d lo ca tio n , fire sp rin klin g syste m se rvice lin e size
a n d typ e o f b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice , a s m u st a n y irriga tio n syste m o n th e
p re m ise s.
2. Ba ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice s a re to b e in sta lle d b y a lice n se d p lu m b e r in a n
a cce ssib le lo ca tio n to fa cilita te te stin g, m a in te n a n ce a n d re p a ir. Th e y sh a ll b e
in sta lle d d o wn stre a m o f wa te r m e te rs. Th e re sh a ll b e n o co n n e ctio n s o r te e s
b e twe e n th e m e te r a n d se rvice lin e b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice .
3. In o rd e r to in su re th e b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice s co n tin u e to o p e ra te
sa tisfa cto rily, it will b e n e ce ssa ry th a t th e y b e te ste d a t th e tim e o f in sta lla tio n
a n d o n a n a n n u a l sch e d u le th e re a fte r. Su ch te st will b e co n d u cte d in
a cco rd a n ce with F.C.C. a n d H.R. p e rfo rm a n ce sta n d a rd s a s d ire cte d b y th e
Co lo ra d o De p a rtm e n t o f He a lth a n d th e to wn b y a ce rtifie d cro ss -co n n e ctio n
co n tro l te ch n icia n .
4. All co st fo r d e sign , in sta lla tio n , m a in te n a n ce , re p a ir a n d te stin g a re to b e
b o rn e b y th e cu sto m e r.
5. No gra n d fa th e r cla u se e xists. All la ws a n d re gu la tio n s a p p ly re ga rd le ss o f
th e a ge o f th e fa cility.
6. Ba ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice in sta lla tio n s sh a ll b e in sp e cte d a n d a p p ro ve d
fo r u se b y th e to wn .
C. Righ t o f En try.
1. Th e to wn re ta in s th e righ t to te st o r o th e rwise ch e ck th e in sta lla tio n a n d
o p e ra tio n o f a n y co n ta in m e n t d e vice .

2. Th e wa te r u tility re p re se n ta tive a ssign e d to in sp e ct p re m ise s re la tive to
p o ssib le h a za rd s sh a ll ca rry p ro p e r cre d e n tia ls o f h is/h e r o ffice , u p o n e xh ib it o f
wh ich h e o r sh e sh a ll h a ve th e righ t o f e n try d u rin g u su a l b u sin e ss h o u rs to
in sp e ct a n y a n d a ll b u ild in gs a n d p re m ise s fo r cro ss-co n n e ctio n in th e
p e rfo rm a n ce o f h is o r h e r d u tie s. Th e righ t o f e n try sh a ll b e a co n d itio n o f
wa te r se rvice .
D. Vio la tio n s.
1. It sh a ll b e u n la wfu l fo r a n y u se r o r cu sto m e r to ca u se o r a llo w th e e xiste n ce
o f a h a za rd o u s cro ss-co n n e ctio n wh ich is n o t co n ta in e d b y a n a p p ro ve d
b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice in th e cu sto m e r se rvice lin e to p re ve n t
co n ta m in a tio n o r p o llu tio n in th e to wn 's d istrib u tio n m a in s. Fa ilu re o f th e
cu sto m e r to co o p e ra te in th e in sta lla tio n , m a in te n a n ce , te stin g o r in sp e ctio n o f
su ch d e vice s sh a ll b e gro u n d s fo r d isco n tin u a n ce o f wa te r se rvice s to th e
p re m ise s o r th e re q u ire m e n t fo r a n a ir ga p se p a ra tio n fro m th e p u b lic p o ta b le
wa te r syste m .
2. Se rvice o f wa te r to a n y p re m ise s m a y b e d isco n tin u e d b y th e to wn a fte r
writte n n o tifica tio n , if u n p ro te cte d cro ss-co n n e ctio n s e xist o n th e p re m ise s o r
if a n y d e fe ct is fo u n d in a n in sta lle d b a ckflo w p re ve n tio n d e vice o r if a b a ckflo w
p re ve n tio n d e vice h a s b e e n re m o ve d o r b yp a sse d . Se rvice sh a ll n o t b e re sto re d
u n til su ch co n d itio n s o r d e fe cts a re co rre cte d .
3. Disco n tin u a n ce o f se rvice m a y b e su m m a ry, im m e d ia te a n d with o u t writte n
n o tice wh e n e ve r, in th e ju d gm e n t o f th e to wn a d m in istra to r, su ch a ctio n is
n e ce ssa ry to p ro te ct th e p u rity o f th e p u b lic p o ta b le wa te r su p p ly to th e sa fe ty
o f th e wa te r syste m .
(Ord . 1, Se rie s o f 1991 § 3)

Ch a p t e r 13.06.040 – Wa t e r Sys t e m .
The municipal water system shall consist of the source and distribution facilities of the water
system to the point of the owner's system. The source shall include all components of the facilities
utilized in the production, treatment, storage and delivery of water to the distribution system. The
distribution system shall include the network of conduits used for the delivery of water from the
source to the owner's system. The owner's water supply system shall begin at the water service
connection.

Ch a p t e r 13.06.050 – In s t a lla t io n o f Ba ck flo w Pr e ve n t io n -As s e m b ly.
(a) An approved backflow prevention assembly shall be installed at or near the property line
or immediately inside the structure being served; but in all cases, before the first branch
line leading off the service line wherever the following conditions exist:
(1) In the case of premises having an auxiliary water supply which is not or may not be
of safe bacteriological or chemical quality and which is not acceptable as an
additional source by the Town Administrator, the public water system shall be
protected against backflow from the premises by installing a backflow prevention
assembly in the service line appropriate to the degree of hazard.
(2) In the case of premises with industrial fluids system or any other objectionable
substance is handled in such a fashion as to create an actual or potential hazard to the
public water system, the public water system shall be protected against backflow
from the premises by installing a backflow prevention assembly in the service line
appropriate to the degree of hazard. This shall include the handling of process waters
and waters originating from the public water system which have been subject to
deterioration in quality.
(3) In the case of premises having internal cross-connections that cannot be permanently
corrected and controlled or having intricate plumbing and piping arrangements, or
where entry to all portions of the premises is not readily accessible for inspection
purposes, making it impossible or impractical to ascertain whether or not dangerous
cross-connections exist, the public water system shall be protected against backflow
from the premises by installing a backflow prevention assembly in the service line.
(b) Backflow prevention assemblies are to be installed in an accessible location to facilitate
inspection, testing and maintenance. Adequate drainage area for the device must be
provided for in the event that water is released.
(c) No grandfather clause exists. All laws and regulations apply regardless of the age of the
facility.

Ch a p t e r 13.06.060 – Su r ve ys , In sp e ct io n s, Te s t in g a n d Re p a ir .
The Town retains the right to test or otherwise check the installation and operation of any
backflow prevention assembly, and has a right of entry onto an owner’s property to do so. It is the
responsibility of the owner to grant access to the Town for the purpose of conducting crossconnection site surveys. It shall be the responsibility of the owner to correct any identified
uncontrolled cross-connections within 120 days by installing the appropriate backflow prevention
assembly for the degree of hazard identified and have certified inspections and operational tests

made on the backflow prevention assembly upon installation and at least once per year thereafter.
The Town Administrator may require certified inspections at more frequent intervals. These
inspections shall be made at the expense of the owner and shall be performed by a certified CrossConnection Control Technician. A backflow prevention assembly shall be repaired or replaced at
the expense of the owner whenever an assembly is found to be defective. Site surveys are
conducted at no expense to the owner, however correction of identified cross-connection(s),
including the purchase, installation, testing, and repairs of backflow prevention assemblies, shall
be at the owner’s expense.

Ch a p t e r 13.06.070 – Re p o r t in g a n d Re co r d k e e p in g.
The certified Cross-Connection Control Technician shall report, on the form prescribed by the
Town, the results of inspections, tests and maintenance to the Town Administrator and the water
owner. This report shall be submitted to the Town Administrator within ten (10) days following
the completion of the inspection, test or maintenance of the device. The certified inspector shall
also, on the form prescribed by the Town, attach a card to the backflow prevention assembly
following such inspection, test or maintenance activity to document and date the activities
performed. Records of all inspections, tests or maintenance activities, including materials and parts
changed, shall be kept by the certified Cross-Connection Control Technician and the owner.
Backflow prevention assemblies that fail testing shall be reported to the Town of Silt immediately
by email or phone call.

Ch a p t e r 13.06.080 – Typ e s o f b a ck flo w p r e ve n t io n a s s e m b lie s .
The type of protective assembly required shall depend upon the degree of hazard which exists,
as determined by the Town Administrator, based upon the following general guidelines. In making
this determination, the Town Administrator may utilize charts and criteria established by other
municipalities in the State in implementing a cross-connection control program. The guidelines
referred to in this Chapter are as follows:
(1) In the case of any premises where there is an auxiliary water supply and it is not subject
to any of the following rules, the municipal water system shall be protected by an
approved air-gap separation or an approved reduced pressure principal backflow
prevention assembly.
(2) In the case of any premises where there is water or any substance that would be
objectionable but not hazardous to health if introduced into the municipal water system,
the municipal water system shall be protected by an approved double check valve
assembly.
(3) In the case of any premises where there is any material dangerous to health which is
handled in such a fashion as to create an actual or potential hazard to the municipal water
system or there has been a backflow incident, either suspected or documented, the

municipal water system shall be protected by an approved air-gap separation or an
approved reduced pressure principal backflow prevention assembly. Examples of
premises where these conditions exist include but are not limited to sewage treatment
plants, sewage pumping stations, chemical manufacturing plants, hospitals, mortuaries
and electroplating and metal finishing plants.
(4) In the case of any premises where there are uncontrolled cross-connections, either actual
or potential, the municipal water system shall be protected by an approved reduced
pressure principal backflow prevention assembly at the service connection.
(5) In the case of any premises where, because of security requirements or other prohibitions
or restrictions, it is impossible or impractical to make a complete in-plant crossconnection survey, the municipal water system shall be protected against backflow or
back siphonage from the premises by the installation of a backflow prevention assembly
in the service line. In this case, maximum protection shall be required; that is, an approved
air prevention device shall be installed in each service connection to the premises.

Ch a p t e r 13.06.090 – Ap p r o ve d b a ck flo w p r e ve n t io n a ss e m b lie s .
Any backflow prevention device required herein shall be of a model and size approved by the
Town Administrator. The term approved backflow prevention assemblies means an assembly that
has been manufactured in full conformance with the standards established by the American Water
Works Association entitled "AWWA C506-78 Standards for Reduced Pressure Principal and
Double Check Valve Backflow Prevention Devices," which is hereby adopted by reference in its
present form and as it may subsequently be amended from time to time as the Town standard. The
term approved backflow prevention assembly also means an assembly that has completely met the
laboratory and field performance specifications of the Foundation for Cross-Connection Control
and Hydraulic Research (FCC and HR) of the University of Southern California established by
"Specifications of Backflow Prevention Devices - Section 10," of the most current issue of
"Manual of Cross-Connection Control," which is hereby adopted by reference as the Town
laboratory and field performance specifications. Final approval shall be evidenced by a certificate
of approval issued by an approved testing laboratory certifying full compliance with said AWWA
standards and FCC and HR specifications. In addition to the aforementioned standards and
specifications, all backflow prevention assemblies shall have a unique serial number attached to
the device by the manufacturer.

Ch a p t e r 13.06.100 – Te s t a n d ce r t ifica t io n o f b a ck flo w p r e ve n t io n
a s s e m b lie s .

(a) The following testing laboratory has been qualified to test and certify backflow prevention
devices:
Foundation of Cross-Connection Control and Hydraulic Research
University of Southern California
University Park
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0231
(b) Testing laboratories other than the laboratory listed above will be added to an approved
list as they are qualified by the Town Administrator.
(c) Backflow prevention assemblies which may be subjected to backpressure or back
siphonage that have been fully tested and have been granted a certificate of approval by
said qualified laboratory and are listed on the laboratory's current list of "approved
devices," and newly installed assemblies which have been inspected and installed to the
satisfaction of the Town Administrator, shall be deemed in compliance with this Chapter.

Ch a p t e r 13.06.110 – Vio la t io n s a n d p e n a lt ie s .
1. It shall be unlawful for any user or customer to violate any of the provisions of this
Chapter. Failure of the customer to cooperate in the installation, maintenance, testing or
inspection of such devices shall be grounds for discontinuance of water services to the
premises. Any Owner found in noncompliance of this title shall be deemed unlawful and
subject to the general penalties provision of Chapter 1.12 of the Silt Municipal Code. In
addition, all customers shall be civilly liable to the Town for all damages done to the
Town's water supply system, and for the cost of repairs and cleanup in the event the
customer has failed to comply with the provisions of this Chapter.
2. Service of water to any premises may be discontinued by the town after written
notification. Service shall not be restored until customer has fully complied with all
sections of this Chapter.
3. Discontinuance of service may be summary, immediate and without written notice
whenever, in the judgment of the town administrator, such action is necessary to protect
the purity of the public potable water supply to the safety of the water system.

November 7, 2022
Town of Silt
Attn: Jeff Layman, Town Manager
231 N. 7th Street
PO Box 70
Silt, Colorado 81652
RE: Town of Silt – Contract Amendment Town of Silt WTP Design Engineering Services
Dear Mr Layman,
Dewberry is pleased to submit this Contract Amendment to the Water Treatment Plant (WTP) Facility
Plan for the design of improvements necessitated at the Town of Silt WTP to replace the existing
infrastructure, incorporate a new coagulation/ballasted flocculation/sedimentation process, treatment
iron/manganese, improve resiliency, and accommodate projected 20 year population growth. This letter
amendment includes the following:
•

Project Understanding

•

Scope of Work

•

Preliminary Project Schedule

•

Engineering Fee

•

Detailed Cost Breakdown (attached)

PROJECT UNDERSTANDING
Our scope of work includes the improvements and assumptions listed below (summarized from WTP
Facility Plan). The projected 20 year peak day demand for the Town of Silt is 1.2 million gallons per day
(mgd). To accommodate that with a level of resilency, the new WTP will include 2 modular 1 mgd
treatment trains and will be easily explandable to 3 trains. The WTP will be designed to be modular in
nature with each treatment train having a capacity of 1 mgd. Additionally, a 0.5 million gallon bolted
steel water tank will be designed on the Town’s existing tank site. The project will be delivered via
alternative delivery (e.g. Construction Manager at Risk-CMaR) and all cost estimating, constructability
reviews, and development of anticipated construction schedules will be performed by the CMaR
Contractor. This scope of our design work includes the following:
•

Site civil including grading, paving, storm water control, utility design, piping, and irrigation system
modifications.

•

Raw water pumping modifications (new pump and controls)

•

New ballasted coagulation/flocculation/sedimentation system with a capacity of 2 mgd designed to
accommodate the expected wide range in raw water turbidity from the Colorado River.
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•

New mixed media filtration system that also removes iron/manganese.

•

Incorporation of new UV disinfection system

•

Modification of existing chlorine disinfection system to meet regulatory requirements

•

New finished water distribution system pump(s)

•

Modification of the existing building
o

New NaOCl storage and delivery system

o

New Alum storage and delivery system

o

New sodium bicarbonate storage and delivery system

•

Two new buildings (potentially both new processes in one building) to house the new processes

•

All electrical and control system infrastructure will strive for energy efficiency. All motors will be
premium efficient.

•

SCADA system design.

•

Public awareness campaign (with extended project team – rate study, Town of Silt, Tony, EA)

•

Design of onsite stormwater system modifications.

•

New emergency generator for WTP

•

New 0.5 million gallon bolted steel water storage tank

SCOPE OF WORK
Task 1 - Project Management and Coordination
Task 1.1 - Project Management. Plan and coordinate engineering activities, assign and supervise
project staff, monitor budgets, administer subcontracts, preparation of monthly invoices, and status
reports. Maintain projects files with calculations, correspondence, technical memoranda, and other
pertinent documents. Coordinate with CDPHE/Water and Power Authority regarding SRF funding.
Task 1.2 - Project Coordination. Conduct biweekly progress meetings (remote) during the design with
Town Staff and conduct four onsite workshops meetings with Town of Silt staff during the preliminary,
30, 60, and 90 percent design levels. Prepare meeting agenda and minutes. Conduct meeting with Town
Building Department in person. Conduct up to 3 public open houses during design to educate public
about project and costs.
Task 1.3 - QA/QC. Develop quality assurance program and conduct quality control reviews on all project
deliverables. QA/QC reviews are conducted by senior engineering staff. Perform coordination checks at
the 30, 60, and 90 percent levels.

Task 2 - Site Investigation
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Conduct a site survey to current surveying standards including utility locates showing 1 ft contours. Drill
up to 10 borings (8 at WTP and 2 at water tank site) onsite to a depth of 10 ft below bottom of structures
(20-30 feet below ground surface). If drilling is not possible, dig pits as required to conduct geotechnical
investigation. Conduct testing to determine soil classification, swell/compression, strength, water soluble
sulfates, pH, and other properties. Provide earthquake spectral response acceleration parameters. Make
foundation and paving recommendations. Summarize findings and recommendations in report. Conduct
a site survey and incorporate information into existing survey; specifically, utility locates and hydraulic
control points such as manholes, weirs, and pipe inverts.

Task 3 - Predesign Engineering Services
Task 3.1 – Environmental Assessment (EA). Conduct an environmental assessment per CDPHE
requirements including commucations with the consulting agencies including but not limited to State
Historical Preservation Office (SHPO) and US Fish and Wildlife. Prepare DRAFT EA report. Present
preliminary findings at public meeting for SRF funding. Finalize report and submit to CDPHE.
Task 3.2 – Rate Study Coordination. Coordinate with Rate Study consultant. This includes up to four
meetings (max 1 hr each) to discuss project costs and impacts on rate payers. Incorporate information
into public meeting for PNA.
Task 3.3 – Project Standards Report. Report will document major design decisions early in the project
and give direction to the project team during the design. Documenting major design decisions early in the
process reduces design schedule and cost overruns by reducing the potential to revisit major design
decisions that can drastically alter the project. Summarize unit process design criteria, any modifications
to building sizes and location, survey, required permits, and site geotechnical information in a Project
Standards Design Report. Conduct meeting with Town Planning Department to set building construction
type and applicable building codes. Submit to Town Staff for review and comment. Incorporate Town
Staff comments and finalize report.

Task 4 - 30 Percent Design
Task 4.1 - 30 Percent Design. Develop design criteria and sizing of process units and equipment for
each water treatment process. Document design concepts on process diagrams including type, size,
capacity, and power requirements of equipment comprising each major system. Prepare 30 percent
drawings and a list of specifications improvements. Drawings prepared at the 30 percent level include
piping and instrumentation drawings, preliminary hydraulic profile, equipment plan views, and electrical
one line diagrams. Prepare list of specifications. Identify necessary permits. Submit cost of all regulatory
permitting costs.
Task 4.2 – Basis of Design Report (BDR). Prepare Basis of Design Report as required by CDPHE.
Submit DRAFT copy of report to Town Staff for review and comment. Incorporate comments and prepare
final BDR. Submit to CDPHE for review and comments. Incorporate CDPHE comments and finalize BDR.
Update Record of Approved Waterworks for Town.
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Task 4.3 - 30 Percent Design Workshop. Submit drawings and preliminary specification list to Town
Staff one week prior to meeting for review. Conduct half day meeting with Town Staff to discuss the 30
percent documents, unit process design criteria, update project progress, and the project schedule.
Present P&IDs and discuss control strategies for unit processes.
Task 4.4 – CMaR SOQ Preparation and Selection. Prepare DRAFT Request for Qualifations for CMaR.
CMaR RFQ shall incorporate new guidance from the Design Build Institute of America (DBIA) guidance
and desired items from Town. Submit to Town of Silt for review and comment. Publish RFQ (with 15
percent drawings, specification TOC, and Project Standards Report) with select group of contractors (up
to 5). Respond to comments from contractors and prepare addendum. Receive SOQs and work with
Town to review SOQs to select a CMaR. Prepare letter of recommendation.

Task 5 - 60 Percent Design
Task 5.1 - 60 Percent Design. Incorporate 30 percent design comments and CDPHE BDR comments
into design documents. Develop design drawings and specifications to the 60 percent level including
piping and instrumentation diagrams (P&IDs), site civil (including grading and stormwater), erosion
control, structural, architectural, mechanical, electrical, and instrumentation (including SCADA system
upgrades). Prepare preliminary process control strategies. Prepare DRAFT site drainage report. Submit to
Town Staff for review and comment.
Task 5.2 - 60 Percent Design Workshop. Submit drawings and preliminary specification list to Town
Staff one week prior to meeting for review. Conduct half day workshop with Town Staff. Discuss design
progress, alternative design approaches, comments from CDPHE regarding the PDR, and any issues
uncovered during design. Present preliminary discussions with Town Planning Department. Discuss
preliminary site grading, stormwater, and SCADA requirements with Town Staff. Coordinate with CMaR
on construction schedule and equipment procurement.

Task 6 - 90 Percent Design
Task 6.1 - 90 Percent Design. Incorporate 60 percent design comments into design documents and
submit to CDPHE for review. Develop design drawings and specifications to the 90 percent level.
Task 6.2 - 90 Percent Design Workshop. Submit drawings and specifications to Town Staff one week
prior to meeting for review. Conduct half day workshop with Town Staff. Present and discuss the 90
percent design documents. Discuss Town specification requirements, project progress, and upcoming
permitting submittals/schedule. Coordinate with CMaR on construction schedule and equipment
procurement.

Task 7 - Final Design
Task 7.1 - Final Design. Incorporate 90 percent design comments into design documents. Develop
design drawings and specifications to the 100 percent level. Update opinion of probable construction cost.
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Task 7.2 – Town Approvals. Work with CMaR to submit required documentation to any required
permitting agencies including Stormwater and Building Departments. Prepare and submit required
documentation.
Task 7.3 - Final Design Workshop. Submit drawings and specifications list to Town Staff one week
prior to meeting. Present final design documents to Town Staff and discuss details of the design. Provide
Owner with copies of final documents in paper and electronic format.
Task 7.4 – CDPHE Coordination. Submit drawings and specifications list to Town Staff one week prior
to meeting. Present final design documents to Town Staff and discuss details of the design. Provide Owner
with copies of final documents in paper and electronic format.

PRELIMINARY PROJECT SCHEDULE
Our preliminary project schedule is provided in Table 1 below and may be adjusted to accommodate client
or pressing project needs.
Table 1 - Preliminary Project Schedule
Project Phase/Task
Project Kickoff
Site Investigation
Project Standards Report (DRAFT)
15 Percent Design
CMaR RFQ
30 Percent Design Workhop
30 Percent Design
CMaR Selection
GMP
60 Percent Design Workshop
60 Percent Design
90 Percent Design Workshop
90 Percent Design
100 Design Workshop

Preliminary Completion Date - Duration
November 2022
January 2023
January 2023
Early January 2023
January 2023
Late January 2023
Early February 2023
Mid Febuary 2023
Mid March 2023
Early July 2023
Mid July 2023
Early September 2023
Mid September
Early November 2023

SERVICES NOT INCLUDED
The Scope of Engineering Services and Fees do not include the following services. They may be added via
amendment.
•

Preparation of a Corps of Engineers 404 Permit. Any necessary 1041 permitting is also excluded.
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•

Basis of design, contract drawing, planning department review, and Permit fees. Fees for permits,
review, or other applications will be paid by the Town of Silt.

•

Any additional EA services required by the consulting agencies (e.g. SHPO or Fish and Wildlife)

•

Modifications to the Operator Occupied Area at the WTP

•

Cost estimating, constructability reviews, and construction scheduling services. These services will
be performed by the CMaR with input from Dewberry.

•

Construction Phase engineering services.

ENGINEERING FEE
Our fee to perform the services above is provided in Table 2. A detailed breakdown of the level of effort by
task is provided in the Attached Detailed Fee Schedule.
Table 2 - Engineering Fee
Project Phase
Task 1 – Project Management and Coordination
Task 2 – Site Investigation
Task 3 – PreDesign
Task 4 – 30 Percent Design
Task 5 – 60 Percent Design
Task 6 – 90 Percent Design
Task 7 – Final Design
Total

Cost, $
302,900
61,240
71,380
291,040
444,660
409,180
280,640
1,861,040

Following are our hourly billing rates and reimbursable expenses; Tables 3 and 4, respectively.
Table 3 - Hourly Billing Rates
Personnel Category
Principal/Engineer 9
Engineer VII
Engineer VI
Sr. Structural Engineer
Jr. Structural Engineer
Electrical Engineer
Jr. Electrical Engineer
Engineer V, PM
Engineer IV
Engineer III
Engineer II

Staff
Aaron Nelson/Todd Shafer
Patrick Radabaugh/Brian Daw
Chad Weaver/Melinda Brown
Mark Maloney/Mike Pugh
Max Hardy
Matt Fergen
Steve Blucher
Sam Franzen
Kyria Bosma
Sarah Vander Meulen, Sage
Springer
Seth Widner, Steven Jones,
Missah Truscott

Hourly Billing Rate, $
280
240
215
280
185
200
170
185
165
150
130
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Table 3 - Hourly Billing Rates
Personnel Category
Sr CAD Designer
CAD Designer
CAD Technician
Administrative
Resident Engineer

Staff
Rich Parks, Jeff Andersen
Nate Morrill
Angel Jimenez
Karen Hensley
Jason Pacheco

Table 4 - Reimbursable Expenses
Project Phase
Auto Mileage
Per Diem Lodging
Per Diem Meals/Incidentals
Subconsultants
Project related printing, couriering, mailing with
external vendors, parking fees and tolls
Computer time, faxing, in-house printing, supplies

Hourly Billing Rate, $
170
135
110
140
230

Rate
Approved IRS Rate
Approved GSA Rate
Approved GSA Rate
10% markup
At Cost
No Charge
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AUTHORIZATION
This Letter Amendment authorizes Dewberry to amend the WTP Facility Plan contract to provide the
WTP design engineering services described in this letter amendment. Please contact me if you require
any modifications to this Agreement or need any other assistance.
Dewberry Engineers Inc.

Town of Silt

Signature:

Signature:

Name:

Aaron Nelson, PE

Name:

Jeff Layman

Title:

Vice President

Title:

Town Manager

Date:

November 7 2022

Date:
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Detailed Cost and Level of Effort

Engineering Design Services - Town of Silt WTP Improvements
Subconsultant Costs

Task

Total Contract
Amount

Task Description

Precision
Survey

Eng.
Solutions
HVAC

ERO

Studio CPG

Short and
Brennan
Arch.

Geotech

Utility Locates

Direct Costs

Labor Cost

Total
Hours

Eng IX

Eng VII

Eng VI

Hourly Rate
280 $
240 $

$

215

ENG V
PM
$

185

Dewberry
ENG V Env IV
Struct.
Eng
$

185

$

165

Env III

$

150

Eng II

$

130

Sr. Elec
Eng

Elec. Eng

Sr.
CAD
CAD
Designer Designer Operator

$

$

$

200

170

170

$

135

$

110

Admin

$

140

WTP Improvements Design Engineering
1
1.1
1.2
1.3
2

3
3.1
3.2
3.3

Project Management and Coordination
Project Management
Project Coordination
QA/QC

95,700
153,200
54,000
302,900

$

-

$

-

$

-

$

-

$

-

$

-

$

-

$

Subtotal Task 2

$
$

61,240
61,240

$
$

23,000
23,000

$

-

$

-

$

-

$
$

32,000
32,000

$

-

$
$

12,000
12,000

50,180
3,980
17,220
71,380

$

41,800

Subtotal Task 3

$
$
$
$

-

$
$

2,500
2,500

-

$
$

3,500
3,500

$
$
$
$
Subtotal Task 4 $

226,620
37,380
12,660
14,380
291,040

$

3,000

$

$
$
Subtotal Task 5 $

431,140
13,520
444,660

$
$
Subtotal Task 6 $

398,840
10,340
409,180

$
$
$
$
Subtotal Task 7 $

185,640
42,680
18,260
34,060
280,640

$

$

1,861,040

$

Site Investigation
Site Investigation

PreDesign Engineering Services
Environmental Assessment (EA)
Rate Study Coordination
Project Standards Report

4
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4

30 Percent Design
30 Percent Design
Basis of Design Report (BDR)
30 Percent Design Workshop
CMaR SOQ Preparation and Selection

5
5.1
5.2

60 Percent Design
60 Percent Design
60 Percent Design Workshop

6
6.1
6.2

90 Percent Design
90 Percent Design
90 Percent Design Workshop

7
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4

Final Design
Final Design
Town Approvals
Final Design Workshop
CDPHE Coordination

WTP Improvements Design Engineering Total

of 1

$
$
$
Subtotal Task 1 $

$
$

$

$

$

$

-

-

-

$

3,000

$

35,000

$

35,000

$

25,000

$

$

$

$

41,800

-

-

-

$

-

$

-

$

3,000

$

3,000

$

10,000

$

10,000

$

5,000

$

$

$

$

25,000

$

$
$

5,000
2,500

-

$

7,500

$

-

$

5,000

$

23,000

$

73,000

$

41,800

$

18,000

$

-

-

-

7,500

$
$
$
$

93,200
148,200
54,000
295,400

$
$

500
500

$
$

$

500

40
40

80
80
120
280

5,740
5,740

36
36

0

0

$
$
$
$

7,880
3,980
11,220
23,080

40
20
60

0

12
8
2
22

4

$

10,000

$

500

$

10,000

-

$
$
$

500
500
1,500

$
$
$
$
$

213,120
37,380
12,160
13,880
276,540

1,404
236
72
74
1,786

$

60,000
-

2,000
2,000

$
$
$

333,140
11,520
344,660

2,248
64
2,312

8

$
$

-

2,500
2,500

$
$
$

328,840
7,840
336,680

2,208
40
2,248

8

$
$

8

60
8
68

$
$
$
$
$

167,640
34,680
14,760
30,560
247,640

1,108
228
84

8

40

1,000
3,500
3,500
8,000

1,420

8

22,500

$

1,529,740

9,442

68

60,000

$

35,000

$

$

$

35,000

$

$
$

8,000
4,500

-

$

12,500

$

-

$
$
$
$

32,000

$

121,000

$

12,000

$

500

480
860
240
1,580

-

$

$

2,500
5,000

4

8

60
20
4
8
92

60
8
68

40

400
160
40
600

0

40

80

80

80

40

60

40

40

40

40

80

80
40
120

80

80

40

60

40

40

40

40

8
8

4
4

0

0

4
4

0

0

8
8

8
8

0

4
4

4

0

20
4
20
44

0

0

8
8

80

200
20
16

4
4

120
20
16
40
196

0

120
16
136

8
12

80
8

88

160
40
16
20
236

0

0

0

0

4

240
40

240
40

20

80

236

20
8
8
2
38

60
24
8

120
16

92

136

280

280

24

80

200
8
208

40
8
48

120
8
128

240

500

500

20

240

500

500

20

200

60
8
68

120
8
128

240

500

500

20

240

500

500

20

240
40
8
40
328

240
40
8
40
328

20

20

1656

1648

132

4

120

240
16
256

140

240

0

120
16
136

140

240

0

200

80
40

120

40

120

16
24
160

40
20
4

0

40

80
40
4
20
144

40
20
4

56

80
8
16
40
144

64

64

80
20
8
40
148

586

44

1264

564

1044

280

872

266

472

812

16

120

4
8
24
32

80
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This Water Treatment Plant (WTP) Facility Plan (Plan) provides the Town of Silt (Town) with an
evaluation of their existing water treatment plant infrastructure and processes, water quality, future
demand flows, treatment alternatives, and regulations. This report also describes the evaluation
processes in selecting the recommended improvements to their WTP as well as a roadmap outlining the
Town’s water treatment needs over the next 20 years.

1.1

Summary of Existing Water Treatment Plant

The Town of Silt’s Water Treatment Plant (WTP) is located on the southwest side of Town on the south
side of Interstate 70. The WTP has not undergone any major upgrades since its original construction in
2005 by Schmueser Gordon Meyer Engineers and Surveyors. The Silt WTP currently has a peak design
capacity of 1 million gallons per day (MGD); however, the true capacity is only 0.6 MGD. The existing
potable water distribution system consists of four water storage tanks and two raw water pump stations.
The WTP utilizes the Colorado River as the main source water and two groundwater wells that are
considered groundwater under the direct influence (GWUDI) of surface water. In addition to high turbidity
in the Colorado River source water, the GWUDI source water contains high levels of iron and
manganese.
The existing plant consists of the following major unit processes:
•

Two submerged raw water pump stations

•

A strainer

•

ACH and polymer blend for coagulant and a coagulant mixer

•

A plate settler

•

Two membrane filters

•

Calcium hypochlorite tablets for disinfection

•

Finished water pump station

The drinking water service area for the Town of Silt WTP is the Town boundary. The Town of Silt WTP
serves an area that encompasses approximately 2.8 square miles of area.

1.2

Planning Criteria

The Town of Silt currently has an estimated population of 3,536 and is anticipating a 20-year planning
period population of 7,904 in 2042. The projected population growth will cause an increase in water
demand and therefore required water production from the WTP. The production capacity of the WTP is
dependent on upstream equipment and processes. Average annual water demand per capita has
remained relatively constant between 80 and 88 gallons per capita per day. The WTP experienced a
peak daily demand of 0.48 MGD in 2018.
Planning criteria for the Town of Silt WTP are provided in Table 1.2. At the end of the 20-year planning
period, the average annual daily demand is projected to increase to 671,900 GPD. The projected peak
day demand in 2042 is 1.21 million GPD.
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Table 1.2 Projected WTP Water Demand

PARAMETER

Average Annual Day, GPD
Peak Day, GPD

1.3

YEAR 2027
388,200
698,800

YEAR 2037
559,600
1,007,300

YEAR 2042
671,900
1,209,300

Regulatory Review Summary

The WTP operates under the Colorado Discharge Permit System (CDPS) Permit No. CO0123710. The
Safe Drinking Water Act identifies and sets standards for chemical contaminants, microbial contaminants,
and right-to-know rules. Specifics of these rules are detailed in Section 4.

1.3.1 Lead and Copper
The Lead and Copper Rule has been revised and requires compliance on October 16, 2024. For further
detail, see Section 4.1.17.

1.3.2 Disinfectants/Disinfection Byproducts Rule
The Stage 1 Disinfectants/Disinfection Byproducts Rule (D/DBPR) sets limits for exposure to three
disinfectants and many disinfection byproducts. The rule established maximum residual disinfectant level
goals (MRDLGs) and maximum residual disinfectant levels (MRDLs) for chlorine, chloramine, and chlorine
dioxide. The Stage 2 D/DBPR focuses on monitoring and reducing concentrations of two classes of DBPs:
total trihalomethanes (TTHM) and haloacetic acids (HAA5). For further detail, see Section 4.1.11.

1.3.3 Primary and Secondary Drinking Water Standards
Primary Drinking Water Standards are legally enforceable standards that must be met by public water
systems. Secondary Drinking Water Standards are non-enforceable guidelines for contaminants that may
cause cosmetic effects in drinking water. For further information, see Section 4.1.12 and Section 4.1.14,
respectively.

1.3.4 Disinfection Requirements
The Revised Total Coliform Rule requires PWSs to test for total coliforms monthly. The Surface Water
Treatment Rule, Long-Term 1: Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule, and Long-Term 2: Enhanced
Surface Water Treatment Rule require disinfection, filtration, and contact time to meet minimum
requirements, depending on the system and disinfectant used. For more details, see Sections 4.1.2
through 4.1.6.

1.3.5 Monitoring Reports
The Consumer Confidence Report Rule requires community water systems to provide annual water quality
reports to their customers. All utilities must submit the report to the state annually and deliver the report
directly to each customer by July 1 each year. For more information, see Section 4.1.10.

1.3.6 Recommended Additional Monitoring
Additional monitoring of certain contaminants and analytes will help prepare the Town of Silt’s WTP for
future regulations and improve operations.

1.3.6.1

TOC

It is recommended that TOC is monitored as it is an indicator of potential DBP formation and can help
inform operator staff how well treatment is performing.
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1.3.6.2

PFAS

In advance of the Fifth Unregulated Contaminant Rule, which requires monitoring for PFAS between 2023
and 2025, it is recommended to sample PFAS to gauge the level of PFAS in the raw and finished water.
This will help inform future decisions regarding treatment of PFAS if a future PFAS regulation is enforced.

1.3.6.3

Raw Water

Water quality monitoring of raw water for unregulated contaminants (See Section 4.1.20) and
contaminants on the Contaminant Candidate List (See Section 4.1.22) is recommended to gauge levels
of these contaminants, which may be regulated in the future.

1.3.6.4

Disinfection Byproducts

There is a Stage 3 DBP Rule in development that will likely further lower the TTHM and HAA5 MCLs and,
perhaps, increase TOC removal requirements. However, this rule is unlikely to be formulated until 2027
or later. In preparation for these future potential rules, it is recommended that TTHM and HAA5 are
monitored more frequently than currently required.

1.3.6.5

Technologically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material

It is recommended that Technologically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material is sampled and
monitored in preparation for the CDPHE Part 20 TENORM regulation, which is enforceable on July 14,
2022.

1.3.6.6

Jar Testing

Periodic jar testing is recommended to monitor coagulation and flocculation and estimate the minimum
coagulant dose required to optimize pretreatment. Turbidities, water temperatures, source water, and other
water quality parameters can affect coagulant dosing and coagulation and flocculation, especially
seasonally.

1.3.6.7

Provisional Considerations for PFOA/PFAS Regulations

Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAs) are a group of manufactured chemicals that have been used
in industry and consumer products since the 1940s because of their useful properties. PFAS is an
emerging contaminant and while there are currently no drinking water regulations for PFAS, there are
likely to be future regulations for these contaminants. MCLs are in development and are likely to
promulgated prior to 2030.

1.4

Water Treatment Plant Performance and Evaluation Overview

The Town of Silt WTP treats approximately 0.33 MGD (annual average day production for 2021). Annual
Drinking Water Quality Reports for the last five years (2016-2020; the report was not yet available for
2021) indicate nine violations in the last five years. The violations were: (1) four violations for failing to
monitor and/or report lead and copper, two in 2019 and two in 2020, (2) three violations for failing to
inform homeowners of lead results, two in 2019 and one in 2020, (3) one violation for failing to meet cross
connection control and/or backflow prevention requirements in 2019, (4) one violation for failing to have a
certified operator in 2020, (5) one violation for failing to monitor and/or report total coliform in 2020, and
(6) one violation for failing to monitor and/or report chlorine/chloramine in 2020. There were no reported
water quality violations in 2016 through 2021.
The evaluation of the WTP recommended the following improvements:
•

Raw water delivery and flow system produce a lot of excess water. To meet future demands and
improve operations, additional pumps and control improvements will be required.
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•

The Alluvial wells have lower turbidity than the Colorado River water. However, the alluvial water
tends to be higher in iron and manganese. The existing alluvial wells do not have capacity to
meet the full summer

•

The plate settler lacks sufficient capacity to meet future demands. This should be expanded or
replaced with a system that can accommodate a large variation in raw water turbidity.

•

Colorado River was during the runoff season has high turbidity which impacts pretreatment and
filtration processes. It may be worthwhile to investigate expanding the use of the wells and/or use
of the gravel pond across the river in an effort to reduce turbidity to the WTP.

•

Use of ACH as a coagulant reduces the need to modify the pH to improve flocculation and
coagulation and should be continued. Dose should be confirmed with regular testing. The WTP
currently utilizes a Clarifloc product which is a proprietary blend of ACH and a polymer. Silt
should consider utilizing pure ACH with no polymer as the use of polymers can negatively impact
membrane fouling.

•

There is an insufficient coagulation/flocculation system at the WTP. This greatly reduces the
effectiveness of the plate settler and increases the turbidity load to the membranes. In effect, the
elevated turbidity load to the membranes increases backwashing and cleaning frequency which
decreases treatment capacity.

•

By utilizing membranes for filtration, the WTP is not required to test and document TOC removal.
However, improving TOC removal will reduce DBP formation potential. While it currently doesn’t
monitor for TOC removal, incorporating regular TOC removal monitoring will provide Operations
with knowledge regarding DBP formation potential. Additionally, DBP formation potential
equipment could be provided to staff to assist with process monitoring.

•

The membranes lack sufficient treatment to meet future demand projections. The membranes
have a capacity of 0.6 MGD when operating 24 hours a day. Operating 18 hours a day, the
membranes have a capacity of 0.5 MGD which is equivalent to the current peak day summer
demands. During a peak day, the WTP is operating at or near capacity. Additional filtration
capacity is needed.

•

The life of the membranes could be extended by performing a Clean In Place (CIP). CIPs are
currently not performed because: (1) the heaters do not work and (2) the time required for a CIP
significantly impacts production time.

•

Maintenance and CIPs are manually intensive processes. New controls should be incorporated
to automate the future filter backwashing and cleaning process.

•

The table chlorination system currently works. However, it should be upgraded to a system that
can be easily flow controlled with sufficient instrumentation to determine chlorine demand and
dose. This improvement will likely improve the reliability of meeting TOC removal goals and
reducing DBP formation potential.

•

Iron and manganese removal should be addressed. Currently, the addition of seaquest masks
the impacts of iron and manganese. A long term, resilient removal solution should be identified
and installed.

•

The chlorine contact chamber has sufficient capacity to provide 4 log virus inactivation at the
projected future water demands. Should the regulations change or should the WTP replace the
membranes with a conventional mixed media filter system, additional disinfection credits will need
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to be provided to provide additional giardia inactivation credits. This could be accomplished via
UV disinfection or additional contact chamber volume.

1.5

•

There is one disinfection contact chamber. This limits the ability of staff to clean and maintain the
chamber.

•

Silt should monitor their raw water sources for the unregulated contaminants.

•

Finished water pumping capacity is currently not sufficient to meet the projected demands.

Water Treatment Plant Alternatives Summary

Four alternatives for the pretreatment and filtration processes were evaluated for the Silt WTP. Planning
level estimates of construction costs, annual operation and maintenance (O&M) costs, and the net
present value were developed for the four pretreatment and filtration process alternatives. The net
present value of each treatment alternative includes construction costs of the labor, disinfection,
coagulant, power, equipment, and membrane or filter replacement. O&M costs are based on average
annual O&M costs over the 20 years. Pretreatment and filtration process construction costs and total
construction costs for the four alternatives are presented in Table 1.3. Current annual costs are
summarized in Table 1.4 and annual costs in 2042 are summarized in Table 1.5, including costs for
labor, coagulant, disinfection chemical, power, residuals, and equipment/structure O&M. Additional
information on the process evaluation can be found in Section 6.
Table 1.3 Estimated Construction Cost for WTP Alternatives

ALTERNATIVE
Alt 1 – Solids Contact Clarifier with Mixed Media
Filtration
Alt 2a – Plate settlers with Mixed Media Filtration
Alt 2b – Plate settlers with Membrane Filtration
Alt 3 – Package Media Filtration
Alt 4 – Ballasted Flocculation with Mixed Media
Filtration
New Additional 0.5 MG Water Storage Tank

PROBABLE OPINION OF
CONSTRUCTION COST, $
MILLION

OPINION OF TOTAL
PROJECT COST, $
MILLION

$21.3

$25.6

$19.6
$19.2
$21.5

$23.5
$23.1
$25.8

$23.3

$27.9

$2.2

$2.6
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Table 1.4 Annual O&M Costs - Current

ITEM
Labor
Sodium
Hypochlorite
Coagulant
Power
Annualized
Equipment
Maintenance
Annualized
Membrane
Replacement
Annualized
Filter
Replacement
Total

ALTERNATIVE
1

ALTERNATIVE
2A

ANNUAL COST, $
ALTERNATIVE
2B

178,000

178,000

178,000

178,000

178,000

38,000
86,000
66,000

38,000
86,000
82,000

38,000
86,000
66,000

38,000
86,000
66,000

38,000
86,000
66,000

67,000

34,000

34,000

84,000

58,000

0

67,000

0

0

0

0
435,000

0
485,000

11,000
413,000

0
452,000

11,000
437,000

ALTERNATIVE
1

ALTERNATIVE
2A

ANNUAL COST, $
ALTERNATIVE
2B

ALTERNATIVE
3

ALTERNATIVE
4

267,000
89,000
199,000
82,000

267,000
89,000
199,000
98,000

267,000
89,000
199,000
82,000

267,000
89,000
199,000
82,000

267,000
89,000
199,000
82,000

67,000

34,000

34,000

84,000

58,000

0

67,000

0

0

0

0
704,000

0
754,000

11000
682,000

0
721,000

11000
706,000

Table 1.5 Annual O&M Costs - 2042

ITEM
Labor
Disinfectant
Coagulant
Power
Annualized
Equipment
Maintenance
Annualized
Membrane
Replacement
Annualized
Filter
Replacement
Total

ALTERNATIVE
3

ALTERNATIVE
4

Alternative 2b has the lowest construction costs (Table 1.3). The Town of Silt has chosen Alternative 4
due to ease of operation and ballasted flocculation can accommodate the wide range in turbidity from the
raw water with minimal operational adjustment and green sand could be added to the mixed media
filtration to address the iron and manganese levels in the raw water.

1.6

Implementation Plan

The section presents the Implementation Plan for the recommended upgrades to the Town of Silt WTP.
The improvements have been developed to upgrade the facility to meet current and future capacity
demands, treat the wide range of turbidity of raw water and remove iron and manganese from the raw
water. The improvements will also provide required facility redundancy, accommodate planned future
growth of the Town, and improve operations. The recommended facility improvements take into
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consideration the treatment needs based on current and anticipated regulatory compliance requirements
for the WTP. The recommended improvements developed in Sections 5 and 6 will upgrade the
permitted capacity of the WTP to 2 MGD. The recommended improvements are listed below.
•

(1) strainer

•

(1) mixed media filtration system with green sand

•

(1) ballasted flocculation system

•

UV disinfection system

•

Chlorine disinfection system

•

(1) 0.5 MG finished water storage tank

•

Periodic cleaning of the backwash pond and residuals disposal

•

Data collection software

•

New process control system with automation

A site plan for the complete upgraded WTP has been developed and is provided in Figure 1.1. The
locations shown on Figure 1.1 are approximate and it is recommended the final location of the facilities
be determined during design once a geotechnical investigation has been completed. New facilities are
not confined to one portion of the site; care will need to be taken during design to ensure that existing
processes can continue to operate while the new facilities are being constructed.
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Figure 1.1 Silt WTP Preliminary Site Plan – Alternative 4

FIGURE 1.1
TOWN OF SILT
WTP IMPROVEMENTS
PROPOSED SITE PLAN-TREATMENT ALTERNATIVE 4
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Construction for Alternative 4 includes a ballasted flocculation, mixed media filtration with green sand,
and UV and chlorine disinfection. The recommended improvements and a summary of the construction
and total project costs for Alternative 4 are provided in Table 1.4. Estimated planning level construction
cost of the improvements is $23.3 million and the total project cost of the improvements is estimated to be
$27.9 million. Refer to Section 6 for details regarding estimated costs.
Table 1.4 WTP Improvements Costs

UNIT PROCESS

COST, $

Site/Civil

313,000

Structural/Architectural

5,185,000

Process

5,581,000

HVAC

1,662,000

Electrical

1,995,000

Total Materials and Equipment

14,736,000

Cost1

Construction
23,285,000
Total Project Cost2
27,942,000
1 Construction costs include mobilization/demobilization, contractor overhead and profit, insurance, bonds, and contingency.
2
Total Project Cost is the construction cost plus the estimated planning, engineering, and administrative cost.
EMENTS

1.7

Schedule

It is recommended that the improvements be constructed in the near future to address capacity issues,
aide in turbidity ranges and treat iron and manganese issues. The Town has expressed interest in
pursuing an alternative delivery project, such as construction manager at risk (CMAR). A CMAR project
has the potential to overlap construction tasks with design tasks to shorten the entire duration of a project.
As shown in Table 1.5 below shows a preliminary schedule based on a CMAR project delivery. Design,
CDPHE review, and construction of the improvements is estimated to have a duration of 36 months
(assuming the project is delivered via Construction Manager at Risk). If a conventional delivery (design,
bid, build) is utilized to deliver the project, the project schedule will increase by 20 percent or more. This
schedule assumes a design period of eight months for the improvements and is considered a
consolidated schedule. The existing facility is believed to be near capacity as detailed in the flow
projections described in Section 3.
Table 1.5 Project Duration

ITEM
PHASE 1

PROJECTED START

PROJECTED END

DURATION, MONTHS

August 2022

March 2023

8

Site Application

September 2022

October 2022

2

Process Design Report CDPHE Review

December 2022

January 2023

2

July 2023

July 2025

3

August 2022

July 2025

36

Design

Construction (with CMAR)
Total Phase 1

1.8

Funding

The Town of Silt is planning to cash-fund the design of the project with current reserves. Funding for the
construction of the project is anticipated to come from current reserves, future bond proceeds and,
potentially, State Revolving Fund (SRF) monies.
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1.9

Public Meeting

The anticipated date for the Town of Silt Water Treatment Plant Upgrades project public meeting will be
held during August of 2022 in the Town of Silt Council Chambers. A summary of the planning study and
cost impacts will be presented including the recommended improvements. A public notice of at least 30
days is required as part of the public meeting process. A summary of the public meeting will be added as
an appendix after the public meeting occurs.
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